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3- • 1- «
tizhs aevom outarmoet s a te llltc e  o f J iip lto r havo a ll  
been d lB coM re ê  p im to g ^ ra p h l^ lly  e lnee  1904* Ihoae 
eat@lllte$ (rofem'Od to aa nxmW&e VI to in ordor 
of their diaooves:^) a m  vary faint o b g w W  having 
apparen t m agnitadea between 14*7 aW  19*0*
Sata3.11te$ V I and V IZ "were d iaeovered  by 0#D* 
Perrtne mlag the 36^inoh Oroeeley mfleator at liok 
in 1904/S* B&talllte VII wee diooovered by P*J*
M o le tte  w in g  th e  36»*lnoh Oreenwloh r e f le c to r  In  1908@ 
number IX  %  8 ,3* gioholeon with the oroaeley ro fle o to r 
in  1914 mad #m bera  X and X I a lso  by N leho leoa  in  
1938 %8l3&g th e  100 Im h  re f le o to r  a t Mount W lleon# In  
1951 8*B* B io h o lm a  d im o ve ro d  J u p ite r  % .II) a ga in  w ith  
th e  ' lO O '̂ lnoh a t Mount W ileon* No more o a to llite e  !mve 
been d iaoovem d a lnoo  th a t d a te *
The mean d ia tanoee  o f theae a a te llltm  from  J u p ite r  
are ao large oompared with their dletamee from the Gim
1 »
(alï IcaGu OB0 ill eighty) and the .maso of the hua is oo 
muoli greater thaa that; of Japltor (1047CI) that thooo 
oatoiliteo clo not m vo in fl%od ollipoQO about Jupiter 
EB if moving about a single maoo point ̂ but move in 
jovloontrlo orbits whose shape and orientation aro 
coubiuually ehangiag due to the gravitational 
portorbat ions of tho 8im on the aatelliuoe* Pig* 1*1 
(after 8,3. Hi.cholson) shows marked olxmgeo in como of 
the orbits during a eiuglo revolution* Iho orbit; of 
Jupiter 'fill due to its largo eooentriaity and oomi-^major 
la subjoot to partioularly Ixixgo porturbatious* fho 
orbit of ükis satollito v/au firut woXl outehlluhed by 
droBch (ref* 1,1) who used two-̂ d̂imoiiGionaX diagranK; to 
IXXuDtrato its oomplloated behaviour*
Uooxi olomonto of all oovon oaiioll.ltso hevo boon 
ooïiipiitod# Hofaronoos to roeeht dotermlnations are given 
In oootiono 3*1 mid 3#2# Table 1*1 okowo eomo of the moon 
elemonts of the oatollltos In order of ino:czoaaiiig Goai- 
major The orbits appear to fall into throe groups
Group (4) 0atoXlitoo V I$ X and V ÏÏ wMoh are
in diroot orbits with uimilar aoBii*- 
major miosg eooentricitios and 
iaoliirï,tlono to tho nXmo of Jimltor*o
orbit,
Qwovvj) (il) B&tolllte XXX whloh le i n  a retwegracW 
orbit* Bllghtly ineidf the orbits of U m  
group'(111) satollltoa*
Uroup (ill) 8atel%itoe XIÿ VIII mid ÏX wMoh aro i n  
rétrograda orbite with almllm? olqmonte.
Other authoro Including Kiilpor{m t #1,2) prefer to 
think of tho éatoIlitoB m  hoXonging to two groupe g the 
âSxéùt aatoliitoe and the retrograde onoa* Bmlpor 
•ooneidora that the ehiiilority In olomonto of the 
aatellltoa in esoh of the groupe tuggoote that the -aovon 
aatollltee aro the ramaiîie of two largor eatellitea which 
wore captured by Jup iter # iilo  e t i l l  â p ro te -p lœ et aad 
hxwo elncc broken up. It aceme liko3̂ h th-oreforô  
aooordlug to Kulpoib that other parte of the two etrtollitoê > 
proom^ably miallor m d  falhter^m^ uleo bo im orbit about 
Jupiter im thia area, Knipor eatimatae that any oo far 
mclieoovorod aafeolllte of Jupiter could mot havo a diameter 
greater them 18 kllcmetroo^
luiper oomeidoro that the retrograde aatellltoo aro so 
fa r  from Ju p iter m  to  be w  the verge o f in s ta b ility  and 
oonoludoa that they could not have boom oapturod by Jupiter 
at a timo whom Jupltcr^e maos had its present value^but 




ROÿ' C3ÎÛ OvoïkIqîî Cï?o3M»3) ImvG êiaoD 
ôoouroo.ac0 o f oonsaoaaui’oM Z itioo  Sotwooa tîio  moon 
aïigitlàï? raotioaa o f t.Heoo s a to llito o  ead tlio  momi 
œgalnce ûotiOB o f fapltos? abomt tlia  SubCsqo ta'blo 
1 *2 ). A il the e e to llite o  o f (p^oiip ( i )  sa-o ooea 
to  lio  olose to  tho oom ossttfâiM lity l / l?  w liilo  tho 
Qws?ag'0 o f the throe ciom fiiOtioBO lle o  ovosa oloaex’.
'fiis s a to lllto  la  gseoup (11) la  aoesi to  l ie  nom? tuo 
coîBïaoasvis’a M litjr  l / l  mâ Islïooo o f gsoup (111) nom?
1 /6 . AgM n th o  ôvôrago o f  th o  tte o o  moon rao tioaa  
o f the ê .'poup (111) satfâixitôQ liea m m  no&xxæ 1 /6 .
Xïï gonoml Hô r an# Ovmâm herm £omà thot 
oofflBOasinjabllitioo are ratich aoro ommon ân tho so lar 
eyotom tîiau ooiiM bo merely a ttrib u te d  to  olasaoo. 
la  the oaee o f oateX lltoo  tho oôïaaesîsiwa'bility la  foimd 
betwooa the e s to llltô  aad the oh lof portm?l)laf3 body (g ) . 
For oao 0 f tho Ctolilooü eate lX ltes  o f Japltoa? tlïooo 
are the three other SoHlooa en te lH to e  anil 
e o :m e i8 m # )llltlo e  esio t betv/een the o rb its  o f the* 
foctr G'a3iileaa o a te llits s . For cm outer o a t'c lllte  
o f d'npitsî? however the eb le f perturbiac; bo% la  tho 
&*im and the ooamaftBa.m'blllty io  botwoea tho San (thought
o f oo à 0 ate‘P ,itô  o f 4Xipifeos?) oecI t&o o ato lX lto ,
Rojr and ÔvoaâcB. ouggeot that the roaeoa for this 
grofwôEuse £m aear-ooBmeaoarabXo orMts I 0  that suoh 
orM t©  as© 3?e;iatiV0.!y statole* Sli<^ go oa to  pj?ovo the 
"M irror Sixooroi's** v is ,
"$ f n  p o in t aaôsoô ®?o n o t#  npon- %  th e ir  
m utiio l g rw ita tio a a l forooo oaly &nû a t a 
0Oï*taân Opooh eaoh sadisus vootoa? from the 
(aooiBaetl e ta tloaa ry) oeatro o f moo o f the 
0ÿot<s3 ia  porpeatiicular to  oaah v e lo o ity  
w e t o r, them the o rb it o f eoob saea a fte r  th a t 
©pooh io  a airrox* iiaage o f I ts  o rb it pa?io3’ to  
th a t epooh»" 
from th is  they deduce th a t o rb its  th a t s a tis fy  
m irro r o m fig o ra tio n s  (ae tîefiaû# above) a t two 
mpt>iVi£b0 ©poolis are p o rio d io . They eivîgest th a t tho  
oiaa"ll©3? tlio  to to rv s l botwoea smoh airros? oojifigarQ .tioas
the more q,ttiokly the eaneellatima of perturbations 
would t#eo piaee m  that the orbite would not wander
too f&3? from mem orbits md  would thorofo'ro be mos?© 
stable» 5Wy go ©a to show that neœ^-oomwoœeable 




Sli© ro B triato #  tkeoa Ijociy gz-oblom is  a ©pooial 
00.63© of tfe© claaFxioal ttooe Body pajobloia v&ioh citiultoo 
the motions o f three sassoive ïjoàlea moving imdar th e ir  
fiiutual gMwitatioaoX, attmot3,ojx0* # w  roffiïxiotfôâ 
problem stip o ls tee  th a t on© o f the hodioa etoouXd be 
o f in fin its s ta a l. maos «o t#  aot to  a ffe o t the motion 
Of the otfeoî? two bodioG, sad th a t # e  two aaooivo 
bodilos ohomW aovo M  oiroalas? orb ito  abcmt th o lr  
oomwm eoatra of gmvity,
She grobXm m e  .first fossmHoted by Baler and 
othm? oesvteibators have teolwlocl d’aoobi (first intégral) j 
akwwgo (aaaSytio eoXutione) « leittoero (proof of a m  
oxiotmoo o.f othor iatograls) aacl B&vwia (po3?ioti;Lo 
or'bito by mmorioal IritograMoa),
She ecpatioao of motim of the isfiaitosimal third 
body aro givm by Soaltoa (rof,l,4).
cl̂ )L
cE
§  =  -  0  - . Æ  - A ^ r
vAoro the orlgl%% 4e tatei to be t w  oimtre of gmvity 
of tho two màooive feodloe m iâ %im at-̂assis 1$ taken bo bb 
alwajra to paoa through th# two mmoelve bodice whoeo 
moaoo aro "W&em to ï>e 1 yK# The unit of time
le oliofôon to mWie the ewatmat of gravitation miity* 
mid %g aro the m^QoordiRatoo of the maeelvo hodloa 
and end rg the distonoea of the third body from tho 
two maeoive hodioa. She g^a^lo ia porpœdioaZar to the 
piano Df motion of the maaaive bodies*
If the third bo% ie talion to mow In the v 
piano then egimtlom (1,3*3) dooa not apply « %om now 
on the iihraeo ^̂ reatriotod three-̂ body proMeoJ^ will ho 
talcem to imply that the third body moves in tMo piano. 
When tfeia ie not the ùtmo the problem will bo roforrod 
to as the ^̂ tteoê iimonoionol reotriotod tbreo--*bo% 
problmf^ & Whxm the two maeeivo
7 .
Boûios mm tcâsen to  laoim îa  e lM g tiW L  oæMta 
about th o ir ocmnon ocsitso a£ geavitgr i t  w ill bo 
S0 fos?j;‘ed to  oa "the oXliptioaX rootsuioted tîm?o» 
body ps-oMot" o ?.‘ "the •feteo©»âiBioaalaR©X e llip tio c il 
a?oat3?lotod tlw?oo-feo(3y pvoM.m^ m  the 0 0 0 0  bo, 
'# q  Bbovo ©ipMitioae give x-ioo to  ea totogval 
i'ix 'ot givsi?- h j ^m obi \z»s£ 1,*S) Bxiâ aloo disoussed 
by H ill  ( s 'o f.l.fi) 'ill eatmeotloa w ith h ie  lasaa:? 
tli00i?y.
h b i  ^  + C [ \ - i - u ]V,
Xfjaôïîô 0 i© a ooaatiait of iatogsjatioa,
Shis lâitegs7ol» has bom uood to dofiae m s itim o a  
of EpOEO mlocity ovor wMoh the third body oaauot 
orOso ::md 83.00 Siooaaaixd tax- the i'e«*Moatl£li3atioix 
0-£ ÔOBfâta .1,4).
She sQstïioteâ tbs.mO"body pambXto px'ovidos a 
î?cBaoîmi)l0 modol Sox mww eitaatioao in tao solar
OyetOBJ oacl ita relative simplleity kaa led to its 
eiîtoasivo use in tho ntmox'iool ord.oulat.ioa of orbits 
In the Boiar eyotom.
0.
i * 4
I f o g i h a » a ( » o f 7) bas ia v o s tig a to d  th e  ooticHa
Q t the Moon m â other aotollltOB in the Bolar ayotem 
b y  m o m iB  o f  t h e  J a o o b l  i n t o g r a l #  T h e  o . « p a t io n o  o f  
motion o f the Boon ao given by HiXl^e liitem iodiate  
o r b i t  a r e  t ie e â  ir ia -«
4 ^  4-  / A  -  _ 0  ( L 4  I)tU" ^
- p  ■ = 0  0  ?-)
from which Jacobins integral ie obtained in the form»
+  I j y n -  | - = :  y k  I x '  —  C  I )  4 ' ^
0  b e in g  t h e  o m m t m i t  o f  i n t é g r a t i o n ,
Theee oqhatlono refer to the Earth ao origin and 
the %M3%10 ie tafeen ao th a t i t  always polmta to  the 
Ben whloh ia 'Warn to move aheut tto i&rth ?dtli imifemi 
cmgiûar yolooityp n \  at iafinity^ ia the aim of 
the maeoea of the Earth mid the Moon imfltiplied by the 
oonatant of gravitation*
'ÈËom eçpatlcm (1*4*3) l'k la clGtedod that the 
fo llùW ag aaot îîoM3~
r ^ . .  +  —  C . > 0  C ' A v )
@ML8 ia  tfee o f a o tw o o*t aoro v e lo c ity
for ti‘10 îîooB wMoh it ommot oroaa, li% f i g * l * S  the
owve la- âram for tho fol3.or;ing voiitoo of (U




tlio otwoa of Èoro volooi% for the more goBoral 
TCBtriotaâ tiwecMbody problem C00O o*g# rof #1*8); tho 
■âiatortlor heihg âuo to the aa-ampt:loîia involved in 
deriving (1#4#1) md (1 *4 *8 ).
for the 00,00 (20 )̂  ̂ > 9 y/\̂ po,3?t of the ourv'o
oonoietB' of h olooed oval larger thei the Moon^a orMt, 
She value of 0 for the Moon ia in thla range and it la 
therefore detoooA that the Soon oammt oaoape from the 
Barth alaoo it la n o t able to oroao tlilo sore voloolty 
aurvo#
'Bov other o a to H lto  oyetome the aemo Qlogromo 
m% be tmed w ith  a su itab le ohcmgo o f im ite . 9j^n  
la oaloolatod for eaoh pl#%ot and (20)^^ for oaoh 
eatollito. for eaah satellite^ except the fotre 
rétrogradé onoo o f J n p ito r^ lt le  fotmd th a t
[ x c f ^  >
aid  the sa‘6o3JJ.to is  oosfm'moCi w ith in  tho om l« I t  
is  ttei?0fox‘©' d$6mqe# th at aoao o f theo® ©ate3.1itGf3 
O0ft esoe®>© thO' p la ie t ooaoosaaod.
la tli0 oaso of the iovsa ï?ôts’ogj?ade aatolîitee of
tTtijiltex? hovf&VQT
[ x c ] " ^  <  V " '
and the m so to lo o ity  owvo is  of a d if fo x m t fossa and
110 such ooaoSAioiona me%r be draim 3?o^ardjaig the s ta b ility
of the oz'Mt'S of tfcieae oôtellito©*
ffilio aoGiaaptioii ie  aado tteoisghout th a t the orb ito  
o f the âàteXititfôo So not Sevlato 8%ffioi<mt3«y .fesm H i l l ’ s 
iatoasaediato ox’bit for mgr of the oatollitoo with 
(20)V* -y 9^u' to @0o#o £sm the oval of mssô volooity*
■11,
While th is  may be a 3?oa.sonablo aoo®iptioa ;la the ease 
o f the Mooa I t  is  aot o'bvloaely 0 0  ia  tlio  oaae o f tho 
oirljQs? oatellltee o f ##ltor gives a oaftloiaotly long 
tim e aoa.le.
Other amthoro; e»g# (r o f ,1 .2 (6 ) and 1*9)
t#â o iia i'lle r (s?of*,l.*10) have used tho JaooM ia to g i'o l 
o f tho sseotriotod- tteoo^bocly jpoKlom m  applied to  tho 
motion Of a a te llite e  end m toroido aovlag ia  tho 
û'savitoÆlohs»! f ie ld  o f Jtipitos? the Bmx» Kaipor, 
fo r  ihstaaoe# haa ■oood the Jaoobl iatogî?al to  ahov? 
th a t aotoroido witJi ooM*»sia^o$' asoo less them 4*8 
aotronomioal m ilts  wMoh a*® ia  atooot oiasoulaa? oaM ts 
vritJi em ail Is io liim tioas oasi mover have ooml-major gsmg 
groator than th ia  v&luo whoroaa fo r o a to lllto e  w ith  
mono ooooatrie- o rb ite  th lo  o r lt io o l va5.ao fo r  the 
aemlHaagor âsîls is  ra th er leas thaa 4*8 astroaoraiooS. 
im ita . I t  is  thoroforo dodaeod th at tho fro jm i 
aotorolda (a  group forming oa o tp ila to re l, trlm ig lo  
w ith  the Sim sod Ju p iter) oouM aevos? have boom part 
o f tho astero id  b e lt* 8im lla:ely i t  ia  eiiom th a t they 
could sot havo been s a te llite s  of Ju p iterim loso  in tho 
moantiiao Ja;oiter had lo s t mass.
la
Omadw «md Boy ( have pointed out th a t
the UO0 û i' tho Jaoobl ia te g rfs i o f tho ro o trio te d  th roo - 
body problem ia  the .ouoo isteeo tho two aasoivo bodios 
laovG to  iÆJ.:ln;tiû|â. O rb its about tW lr  oosaoa om tre  o f
ï('rA#->rJtiSî#4Vi^Pfcrt v i^ V -w  x-
g rav ity , as to the Oim-Jupitor %-otom ,io  not ûsrtifiod aa 
tho in té g ra l no loagor IioM s, I t  le ooaoluâoû that 
thero is no roaaoa to WHovo that ooaoluoioarj dronn 
for long poriûâe of tim e ts m  tlio Jaoobi to to g ra l aro 
ûvon agp%'o%toately trao to the ol'iâptiecâ. oaee.
Eopal m &  lyttloton (ne£«l*18} oaxmss tho ooao 
viow easâ atate  th a t tho ergLimeat baaefl oa the JaooM 
ia teg i’Êvl th a t tho Sooa has WLwayo boon a s a to illte  of 
tho Barth wold qpgoar to bo Invalid due to tho iim**aoso 
oooim trio ity of tho Barth’ e orbit about # o  8«a*
Si #lo t&oale tho orbite of eatellltoB and aoteroide 
moving nndor tho gravitational nttraotioa of tho Sim and 
sTiipiter will bo oraaptttod with tho aeotsaptiaa that Jimltor 
movoo to aa ol.li}>tioal orbit about the Sim* It will not 
to goàOïxCl be ctbotaiied that tho d’acobl iategrel holdo iMü 
to faot a matoh vÆll bo kept for m y  ovidmoo wMoh 
oontzWiote tho prodiotione of the olroulor Jeoobi.
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A great dOQl o f wo£'fc was done Igr Bawsda (re f.1 .1 3 ) 
oa tho mimorioal aomjjiitatloa o f o rb ite  i.a tho rootrio tod  
ttoeo<»boây problem* Dasa t̂o oeaeidered two boMoo wMoh 
ho oalled  tlîo @m and Jove mû. the motion o f oa 
ia fia i1 /0sto î5 l W%r whioli moved uadw tJse attseaotioa o f 
the othos? two IsoClios* Jovo was taken to  move to  a 
e iro u ls r o rb it about the San caul «srômoivo use too made 
o f tho JqooM ia to g sal to  s im p lify  the oomputatioaa. 
ffli© laaos o f the Sftm m s  takea- to  W  tm  tiao e  th a t o f 
Jovo (o ffra tio  o f aasa o£ &m to aaeo o f Jupitor io  
shout 1 ,0 0 0 ), Aq tho oaâoiü.atio» 0  wero porfomod by 
atoana o f four aad fiv e  fig u re  logaïUtteB tshio re la tiv e ly  
m a n  ra tio  h#pod to  esaetee th a t © IgEiifioaat roaolto  
would bo obtatood w itlito  a  roaooaablo period o f tim e,
Tim to te g ra tio ii was cûTOyo bogim w ith  tho m to lllto  
on tho &,m"*d'ove Ito o  haviag a vo loo ity porponclioi-ilar to  
th is  M ae, Ml o rb it was doflaocl to  bo simp'io periodic  
I f  tlia  n<S£’ii ttoo  tho o a to llito  eroesed th is  ito o  Its  
path w #  esgato a t m gleo to i t  l.o *  the oystoa
oatisallQCl .m irror ooafigm?atioss on two ouoGO.aaivo 
roTOtotiomo o f the o a to lM to , i’feay o f these stop3,o 
poriodio o rM ts  woro found, la rg e ly  by a pr-oceoD o f t r ia l  
and os?î?o;p, and th e ir  s ta b ility  was investigetod.
SM a Vim üonB by vm sylng a  g e ria & lo  cm M t m ië n o tin g  
wMthor tlie êepmrüaê a&p^^çiaîây Svom
the o rig in a l ono?. in  xârl(M saao tho gorlodlq oi>bit‘ wae 
aaid to  be imatq%3,0# or v&oWam the reemXtmt o rb it 
oao illetoS  about the poriotiio mo w ith  email 
oaoillatiouo^ in  wîiioh oaao the porloâla o rb it too 
aald to  be at able*
Periodic o rb ite  woro- éivlëècl in to  three 
oatogorloaa thoae which were otable w ith in  the 
aocuraoy o f tho oaXoulationa aXthoUjgh i t  vim auapoctcd 
th a t cull o rb ite  were u ltim ate ly  tm etabloj thoeo v/nioh 
wore laiotable w ith  oven ^Matabllltyg, I .e .  thooo %n 
wiiioli tho mlmiot or a a to llito  la  tho varied o r b it  
oroeaecl m il rooroeeed tho periodic o rb it aa gvou amabor 
o f titmcm in  each rovoXutloa maldug aa iacroaolag aimber 
o f Gzcommlomo om oaoh aM oi cmid thoào which wore imotablo 
w ith miovea iaatabili'fey (âofiïioô Jii am amalogouo mmmor to  
ÔVOU In s ta b ility )#  tn  tho- oaeo o f tmotabXo o rb ito  H ill*a  
In f in ite  dotonnintmt (ro f.X .M ) was vmoà to  aeaign a 
moduXuG o f s ta b ility  to each o rb it*
A largo number of orbits wore computed for varlotie 
valuoG of tho conotant in tho Jacobi intogral* Altontiou 
howQV'or waa in the main confined to direct orbite w ith  
voluoo of tho Jacobi oonatoat ouch that the eraalX body 
could move botwom being a catollite and being a nlimct.
B Btromgrm mid othoro (poü ro f*i*X 0 ) hmo
made W im m tlve tmroetlg&tloma of la  ofùei gzoforrod 
to  0X1 the ^Goponbagon ProblW * * Sbla la  i>ho apod al 
oaso- o f the root r io t ad three#W 3y problem whore tho 
mmoeo o f the hodlea ero egtiol* .̂ kom the
acimtlona of motion of the tM rd  body a largo mmber o f 
poodhlo orbito w m  oompated* 3?erlodle -orMta wore 
obtained about the lib ra tio n  pointê  about
each of the maooea ooporatoly and about both tho maoaos 
together* 3a the la s t two aaooo both cliroot and 
rotrogi?ade o rM te  ware oohddorod« #m  work wan done 
w ith the aid  o f more them tt iir ty  human oomgutore la  
Denmark  ̂ Monvoy aixd Swodon.
Bartlett (mf #1*16) udmg m i olootrouio oomputor md 
a m odified Rimgo^JWta method in  the oarly* 19(30*o 
reodou lated  moot o f Str6mgrou*o orbite* found tnâ y 
tmvr o rb its  in oaoh olaod mû -aiooovorod a nW )W  of new 
elaDBOo of orMte-*
3-»î
Cloudae (r e f*1*17) hao Investigated podoûlo o rb lto  
in  the throo^dimmBional reo trio tod  throe^body problem
wslag t&o Mot’ousy E)3.eota»Bie cojapator a t Ijfemoliestors 
the Jaxtogsatioaa foGiïîg poï.’.Coï’aocî aijaia t>jr a laoûifioü 
gung.^IQatta mntWâ» Steoo olaaaeo o f o rb its
w o dofiaod mâ i t  io  oiiowi how suoia orfelta way be found* 
O.’ho sr’eabiiitj?' o f m% w A lt is  re la ted  to  tiio  
©Igoavtsluoo o f a osrfcaia laatrisc •» D ta b ilit j boiag 
clefitiod 4a a ^ te illa r way to  Mmt «aeû by Saswtoi* I f  
a l l  the oigoavoliîOB o f tlio  m tr is  have modaluu leoo thtm 
m ity  o r aosso aseo m tlty  (aooosearily an ©yea mmbor) and 
th o ra o t mzo loss tlum m iity  thorn the o rb it ia  atablo*
I f  hovjm'Qv m y o f tijo  eigoawalnoo has modoltia groat or 
them miity thon the orbit io wistablo# Sho third 
p o o ailx llity  io  th a t a l l  the oigoavalaso iamo joodwlus 
rs iity  ;lia whioh oaoe the s ta b ility  o f the o rb it is  act 
dotocafaeâ without higher tom s and the o rb it ia  defined 
to  be cparji-stablo-.
Mo atablo orb ito  r/oro diooovored from the iategrationo  
Imt 80:30 O rbits tviiioh wore gaasi-otablo wore disoovorod and 
i t  io  sham th at whom euoh m  o rb it is  porturbsil by 0 (6  ) 
a pax'tiolo in  the diatmzbed Oï.'bit w ill mot dopart froni 
the o rig iîic il o rb it by more thmi 0 ( 6 )  fo r a t loaat A 6 
periods,, whore A io  a ouitaKle poisitivo ooaatrait.
All tjho periodio o rb ito  wbioh were h ifÿ ïiy  im oliaod to  
tho plane o f sotioa of the two masoive bodioa weso fouad
V I
to  ïj® imotablo» A® tào ia o M n a tim  mm âoo3?oûa©a
tho o rM ts  beoero iQoa emA lose iiaotable imbi.% fo r  scaao 
iîîoliaa.t;l„oa i tlioy baosao Quaesî staolQ* It is  doâuooâ 
ÛK'fii M iis th a t a fte r  a oo rta ia  $ # 8 , aot aoaossarily Io % , 
ao orbit®  o f îiigh  in o liaatio m  w ill ex is t is  auoli a. 
ayateia* Souda© ooaôiuâoo th at mdh a eyata» w llX  
mmatüaliiy hoGcaae aM oot £ te t m d ao-eersta th a t th is  io  
the eolm? eyetoa io eÉtüOOt ooplaaar aad thoreforo 
ao octtial'ttoioaa oaa bo team about the osigis ù t thé 
oolar oymtoa merely from it©  ila taep a*
sïoiîltoiî. (re f*l« 1 8 ) b w  irhroatigstoS. whother a 
d ireo t Bstollito of ̂ upitw w ith tiis period of auditor V%II 
(whloh ia  ré tro g ra d e ) woaM ïî© more e r leoo  o tab lo  thea 
JupitOF VtXt* s ta b ility  hoisïg dofisod rigoroaQ3.y oaly
£03? a pesiodlo orMt m à TXïI mot boisg œsaotly
porioâio j thé o rito rio a  fo r s ta b ility  ï»S  to  W  applied  
te  s periodic o rb it close to  th a t o f ÿupîiter V lï l  esi<ï ùIbo 
to  a poriotlio o rb it w ith  the ecsns pcric4 but cliroct.
vlapitor vim m&mQà to ®ov© is a olroular orbit about 
the Bm. 0.M the o a te iiite  to  move to  the plm o o f Juxiitor’ s 
o rb it abolît the She» $ho ©c:fitG.t;lon.0 o f motioa o f the 
eatoHit© (assumed to haw  Isftoiteoiiaal aaaa) time gave 
rioo  to  the JftaoM ia teg m l#  ita'iiko Darwtog Moiilto» v
asGd 3?ootiS'A£ju3.GX’ oôo:aïl.aatss ia  Isis sw k and cîid aot ase 
tiie  JoooM in te g ra l to  â la p liiy  tfto eoloulutioao* Slsio 
made i t  possible to  »ee the iategrcd ao a oiiQôk oa # e  
inm m ltim l mont»- la  fa o t i t  was fom d th a t the value o f the 
ooaotaat in tlio totogral uqvov diffosocl %  mono than oiso 
.figure ia  the .f ifth  âôoiafcÆ p3.se© throughout tho 
oOEiputatioas.
Bauw&i Isad foimd te  ooiw oases * osp©o;lai3,y ïïhoa tlio  
Ijo rio t o f the perioüio os?Mt was la rg o , tim t I t  xmB not 
passible to  oalGidoto the value o f .fe fte ite
ctetorateeat esM. ia  theao otm&B M d o ithor oaloiiLated the 
o tà î> i.lity  o f the o rb it only approxteately or had lo f t  i t  
imdortQssdaot a’itogotiMJh* te  th is  paper Dbultoa derive® 
a ÎSQW fflethoâ o f tlo teraiateg 0t8 ,1 jili%  wliioh ovoide th is  
â iff io n lty .
fho porloctk) o s îiit oloso to that o f Jup itor V II I  was 
foiiati to  lie very stable iadeofl ©ml i t  was tîxex'oforo clorMood 
th a t the osM t of dupiter T X ÏI vtm <Aoo very o tsblo .
After soaw elevess, attmxits a â iv m t poriodio with ssoarly 
the omm pBSioH so J&pltor Vïîî wais foimd and its stability 
was tevostigatod. It v®a found to bo imotablo witls ovoii 
teatability thus siiggoati.ag that s?ot;cogrado o r h i t a  a t  
this distaaoo from dupitor a%'o mmm stable than dl.roGt oaera.
3.9
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G.hebotaî.w(£’O i? .l.l9 ) teo  opifiied the s’oatsiotcA  
tWoo-boég' problem to  tlio oaoo o f a om et nioviBg in  
1;ho othor smgloao o f tlio  oolsr ayotom imüor tiio û ttra c tio n  
o f the Srni oacl tw  ffiho w o aaoimocX to
bo a point maas moving in  a olookv;ieo direct,1cm in  a 
G lroalar o rM t abont tho 8im* üîho oomet wao defined 
to  bo iin a rotrogrado o rb it I f  i t  also moved In  a 
olootoiae d irec tio n  -abomt the 8im# ©thorwiao the o rb it 
WEB Bald to  bo d ire c t* iM a  oonvontlon vmo otm aiatcnt 
w ith the major plm%ota moving in  d ire c t o rb ito  about 
the BWÿ bat i f  t liia  applloablon o£ the ro etrlo to d  throe-- 
body problem ia  ccmgwod W.th the oaoo o f the motion of a 
s a te llite  o f Jnplter& w ith the Smi moving round Jup iter 
in  cm m itiolooW lao direction^ i t  la  found th a t the tomio 
d ire c t and retrograde in  the two cases moot be Intorohanged » 
Otebotarev*a conolt^aion therefore th at d ire c t o rb ito  arc 
stable a t much greater dist.mooa from the am  than 
retrograde onao la  conoiatont w ith Bloalton’ e ro au lt o f 
Bcotion 1#8 regarding the greater s ta b ility  of ^^rotrogrado^* 
o rb its  in  the oaeo of Jim ltor*o o a to lllto o *
A ll the o rb it a oonoMorod by Ghobotarev were aatoiuo 
the aphoro o f Inflmonoo o f the 8im (rad itia  GO#000 aatrononloal 
xm its) • Shla is  the sphere incldo Wiieh# in  oaloulating
on
i'Iîs oa?Mt o f Mio csoiaet, I t  ia  coavsaloat to  talîo tiio  
Bim as t&G eeïit»a3. boây mû the W L m y  m  tbo pQxinxehîtts 
ïxoây» Oa?Mts x/ero oo'mùlosi&û îjoisli iaaiâ©  miel outoiâo 
ïî4U *a  epixe»® (rô iitts  230*000 a*« .)s  tbo s'aâitis o f
tldfâ 0piK5ï?a Isoiîig tliô  âiatoiîoo 0 .f tlio  &m £em itîm 
aeaîîsot point* AoooxHllttg to  H ill  the o rb it
o f a ooaet ly in g  oatoid® tliis  aislioro w ill be m stablQ , 
sills. ÔOG0 not aeooBsaa?13.y moaa. t te t  siioli a ooiaot y /ill 
leave tbo eo lar syat«a, laeroly th at i t  may do so. In 
fa o t tlia  rotsiogx’aio sato3.1it0a o f Ju p iter esm in  imotaîÆo 
o rb its  aoôordlxïg te  H il l* s o rite rlo a ,
0owell*s mo'tbod vtsb uoeâ to  to tegrate  the ©gnatloncs 
Of motion of tt® swot. In ©aoH oass the iategmtioa \mo 
hogim m  tijô lin# Stmwoeatro of the and the oomet
m& g itt®  oireaXat? v e lo e ity . SJa in i t ia l  mal̂ m&Sox'
&mB mso ehosan end eaoh orbit mao ocnpited ia tiio  diroot 
and ia the rotreg^^e jaaimsr* In  the rmaiader of this 
0eeil3on the teraio ^direct” aad 'hetrogf&de" wi3.l bo asod 
ia the eoaao éefimoâ by Ohabotarmr, î'h© s ix  sorai«*«aa3or
ï» 0  v;os?ô '*
ÔE’Mt, 1 250,000 fuh.
o rb it 2 230,000 a.iî»
Oï?Mt 3 300,000 a.u«
o rb it 4 150,000 a .te
o rb it 5 100,000 a.%*
A éOfflet «as doflaod to  bo ia  a atablo o rb it i f  i t  
«as able to  ©a3,5© aovoral rovolutioas about the Sim without 
OQoaxiteg from the eolat? oystea,. Shis woxiM aot ai>poar to 
Î30 a very oxaoting oj^Morioa fo r o ta M lity  es there la  mo 
roaaoii to  besdeve tha t suoh a ooiaet wou34 aot oaoap© from 
the 00lte syatom wEtw & fow more revolutitm a about the 
8ea* %  # g tio # Q r tho o o w i# io a  tha t d iroo t stable 
Qj/bitB are goesiWLe a t a distaaoe frœ i tü& sm o f 230,000 
a»u«(i«Q« m  H ill*®  api'iore) based oa the e w g le tlm  by a 
omet o f # #  ever two re to lu tim s  about the SmCosbit S) 
at the mû os «hioh ttoo  the oamet was aggroaohiag the
8m WLth m  o rb ita l e o e w trio ity  o f @*990#3 sad a send-
%
magor m io  o f 429 » 3*0 a*%. would aot ®@m to  be ju s tifie d .
I t  would oem 3,iko3,y tha t a fte r a eiooo c#proaeh to  the 
a #  tiio  omet» htwMg suoîi ©, largo eeswW Loity, would 
thoa osoape the eolar eyatOTa* Admittedly a fte r auoh 
a oloee approaoh to  the &m the ooaet oouM b© jjertiirbed 
in to  a stoblo e rb lt by oaa- o f the plm ieta (o*g. loptim e), 
but th is  p o s s ib ility  would see» to  be beyond the soope o f 
the preeeat probloia*
Oto’tootsrsvte roQulto sr# aussaas'isatl below*
O rb it. 1  d ir e s t  sad ra tro g ra â o  m o tio n  m s to b l© .
Ozebjlt. ,8. d iroo t m otiw  «table (a fto r two revo lu tions), 
retrograde aetlosi mtetable.
n#’>
motion tivo rovo ln tlcm a),
fV ' '  r j^  î  '̂® • • .  ’̂ p fy w  ■ '• w
ï ’ôtj-’ogmâo motion imstablo.»
Q rhi’fe ,4 ■ S iroe t motion stable {ofüoa? oao xw oJ-utloa), 
rsta>gj?aâo motion imîatabls*
.axgp.t_.il. d iro e t motion stab le (a£t®p ono ré v o lu tio n ),
retrogmâQ raotlon atableCaX'ter one ravolutloa) »
I t  lo  ootïo3,itdeâ th a t th© m aimm  EscliuQ o f a otafele 
d iro o t o rb it about the am io  230,000 a ,u , end the madmm 
radittts ÙÎ a .'Stable .rétrograda o rb it 3.00,000 g,.iu
OîiolJôtsaîev cwê athesB (g?af.,l»2G) have Bublialiod a 
atabes? of papers <si ths sta.bl3.ity' of b ate llit©  orbito  
aboat Jupiter, fho m tlm e  of the aotoH itee are treated  
ae o#%)lQ8, o f the e3.1ii>t4oa.t rmatrlotod tteee^-body ;px>oblea 
and the Sun* a O0osdiaa.t@s, with re^joot to  a atationory 
Japitor, srs obtateed feœa tables» latogssQtioa of the 
equations of motion of the s a te llite  is  gemfomed by 
Oosq11*0 aetiiocl with a vaj;dab3,e late^pxatioa stc*.p \Miioh 
alwgSf© took OS0 o f the volueo 10,8, 21,6 or 43»2 dsgre.
She. f ir s t  pap©*? by @h#otwev cmü Bo^Jhovu deals with 
di3?set toitlaHy«*0l3?ea3.ar o rb its  wli'îii.tia the aphoro o£ 
tofliXi«oo 0 .C Jttpitex* wliioh is  Go3,GWlatQtl to  fesvo a radliio  
o f about 0*38 B iiU t dGprndlog oa the pooitio'a o f
2"*.
I t  l0  tim t q rb ita  the oî horG
w ith r M lw
W i%  tW  &l#aho0 o f Jbpltoir &zom tho 8*m mâ 
h#i%  the 2^atlo o f the maoa- o f Jiapltor to the maoa o f 
the am, stable# $!%lo #here ha& rM lw  about 
0#16 a*ü# B ta h lllty  la. aefimed to  be tho a b ility
o f a oate3,llto to  3303̂ *0 3̂̂  ̂ eevesral i^ovo la tio ri about 
Ju p iter %̂ fithomt #oa% l%  from the plaaot^o laflaoaeo# 
a a ta lllte e  are atarW d :la laltlmlly'!^ol3?ou]*ar 
a rb lte  om. the Hue %tLth the fol%OT;lag
8oml*^ajor a^oa#
% 0 * 3 0  (e a to lllto  1} ^ 0 *8 8 (a a te lllte  2)
&|h -  0#85 (s a te llite  3) «& Q #.80(aatellito  4)
% 0#15 (a a te llite  g) ag 0 # 1 0 (8 a to lllte  6) 
I^ a te lllte s  1 emd 2 leave the v lo la lty  o f Jap lto r almoot 
lmiao&late3y md the eoocm trloltleo o f e a to lllto e  3 oal 4 
a fte r  h a lf md o rb it md ome mid a h a lf o rb ito  reapeatlvoly  
grow eo large (0#89 cmd 0#03) th at I t  ivoaM aeem th a t they 
im et 0uro3y oeaape &3om Jupiter a fte r another revo lution  
or ao; though in  fao t the ;lategrc^lon lo  aot oontlmtod 
emy fmzther* B a te llito o  S mid G oomplate oao oad two
fit
eW ut w sg ee tlW iy  fasd em
lio  w  ân eWWLe teM ts» Agate i t  would m # aeem 
poa©i¥l@ to  i» ® f ®3ÿ long to»® eoao'l,usions megagêlng 
the s ta M lâ ty  o f tW ae two s a te llite s  &em the im g #
j y w f f ' A *
W  o f IM t io lly  c irm a a r .miEimm'aae W b # 8 ,
iB  00hBMer#& % # IB. raaoM #
«V o f
flio  m #w ê 4s iiïïA lœ  #  the o f ■*
03?MtS o f fiW »
Mi© pt&'fi:ûit& paper otid
WiliWk '“■
'ol3.o#M$ in i t ia l  a m W m jw  w©##
s 0*80 ( w s ll it Q  1) « §,30 (e a t© lilt©  2)
W H ite  I )  a« # @#30 <sat®13i.t® 4)e&Q S» # # 3 0
» #*46 Ce&teliite 5)
Apparently the orMte of eatelMtes 1 , a m iâ 3 cw?e 
ta&fei to h@ Stahl©# #%e iategratloa of the orbit of 
©atollite â is termia## it has eoapletoâ a few
rsveltttlQas mid it©'
0 *#T* #om simile 
author o f this ttesie {m& # # t e  
m peeteâ ttefe a s a te llite  w ith sueli a M gh eoooatKdeitf
4'} % V WWLiJLM,
2 ^ 4
wûiûd m tm  oaeago is m . t&© pleaet* fiio ox*bits ©f 
satellites 1 miA 2 h o fm vo r appoar tio bo ï>arfeetly stable £mm  
th û  iiTli'ogrstioBs porfoesod, S a te H ite o  4 aad S a ro  
■üXeî?j,’3.y miotablo aid do ûot eoapletîo ovea oa@ rovoltitioa 
also'ttt Japittw*
SIio ôoaolusloa #itolî aight W  êrami from papers 
caio mid two io tiat rotrogradt orbits aa?© to gcsioraS, 
mo»@ stable t te a  üiî?aot eao». Satellite 3 of tiio first 
pape», wlîiolî is dlroot, tee the osbo acæsi-asjor aïcis 
as s ô to ll it o  S o f th e  soooxid p ap o r, w hloh le  ro tre g ra d o . 
fîiô. ros'ttlts ai.M>w #ita oLloasly that foa? tliis valtto o£  
QOBiteiaajOE* ssifj, tte I'otixogmA© orbit is more stable 
tb m i the dimot osa»
ïa the third g#©e, by OhebotOÆW w â  BoêMîovs, 
th e  o rM ts  o f s ix  d ir e c t © a to llito a  m i#  ia i$ i#  
tCGoateiôlties of 0 *5 are oohoifWeod* She seme oig 
'vtiXiieo for the s©EJi«aa3o£? osie are issod as is tJio first 
paper Qîid the mimboss 1 *6 mill bo used to refer to tho 
satallitoa i n  this papos wliioh eQ3?s?osp©ad to aimbors 
1 -6 is the first %jC0 or,
Satollitoo 1-4 acre Mghly imstable vtelle satollitoo 
5 w d  6 ooaplote tteoe remftetAoas about Jupitoî? m à  
m o  tWrefox?© tslsoa to  be stable. She effoot o f th e
wsSfitmm  is  1)006 fl'ooa is  th e  case- o f
4# Î»  paper oas tliis  fm te3,iito  was able to  
poM ’o m  m ore # m  oao a#d a  t t s M  a jw o lu tio n s  # m #  
J’upites? vAm^eaa ;to  g)#e:e 3 i t  4® m:6y aî>3® to  e m p le to  
tM '0 e«»(im ir!j03?*i o f  a  tw o M titm .»  She o o a o ltu s io a  fro m  
papors I  mid 3 io th a t .fo r # # ' ü iro o t oï%àtô \i4t.h the  
am%o î4ômi*iSBj05? essia %h@ oa© w ith  th e  la rg o r
a t . r io it y  ia  l i ls o ly  to  be  lo o a  o to b lo ,
$wo more papoj?© %  bhoïîotœof aaci BosMoya oa tho 
ffiOt.ioa® of bypotl'jotieaS. imtollita® of itœo, foHuo m &  
Heroary ia the ooliptio and gwgmdio#w to it bssm  
bom pttbMslMd, the treatmmit beiag W4?y oimüm? te  
that of tho other three pagers# Botoüèâ ooasiioratioa 
of tîiooe papera ia Mwovor ïjoyoaâ the ooogo of thio 
ti'io o ifô .
#
iliËi»!»
1.1 Qrosoîi, iï* R. /istsoaoaical Jouraal, V o l,53,
p.ISOs 1948,
1 .2  (a ) Euipoy, 0 , 3?, fiB tas  ia  V o l*11,
p .1661j 1956.
(b ) ICaipér,' P# îO.asete aaû S a te llite s , V o l,I I I ,  
g.585, I9 6 0 , ■
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p.293, 1927,
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1961,
1.3.2 Kopal, S a»â ly ttlo to a  B, A ,, ïoaruo V o l.1,1963. 
1*13 Barwiii} G* H* So;leatl.flo Bapexîa* V o l*4, 1911,
3,*14 G» H. S o io a tifio  Papexîs, V o l*4 , p .35,1911
1*15 Strèàaeraa» B* lu b llea tio a a  o f the Ooponfcogm 
Observatory, Io ,3 9 , 1922.
1*16 B a rtle tt, J . Iï* Fablioatioas o f the Oogejahagon 
Oboervaim’y , Mo ,179, 1964.
1 .17 (a ) Oomloe, 0 . B* B a il * ûe la  Soo* Mathomotique 
(le Grooo, Mouvollo o erlo , V o l.2 , .1961.
(b ) 6-ouâes, 0 , 1* AotroaoB-loal O o iitrlb iitio w  
from tho d iv e rs ity  of Eaiiehostor, oories I I I ,
Mo,103s 1963.
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lioùlooü c f iiho Repeal Aetixmomloal
iho X ^ . tÿ f vola J ÿ f 1 915.
(%wW)tcrev^. G*.A<) vOvlG% vo3.4 8;̂ - IDuü
1^30 Ce) GîKK)otm:̂ 3v% iUA^ m'iÂ Poook^vo.̂  /u .uuiX^
% lv H lg
ÎW® 0D 1 # I
(b ) oho%3Uwc;%rGVÿ im-j Vulkcrî  ̂ 'M* lacit*»
Vol. Vllig. kO# 2ÿ 19%*,
( 0 ) Uheimti.i.a;)V* # iil .;:''OjW=.ovâ  A*
Thôù::'b Autruaocij Aoal%3':̂ Xî» Vol̂  Ue* 9̂  19(33#
(#) (i* JolAwa-ÿ I4 3;all* IWAiù*.
$)hi3-GK'̂  notromor)ÿî  Airain,,jEtVu  ̂ a'ol̂ ' Mo,#. 6̂  ID&I',?
Ca) #ioootarev^ G,» m%ô l5oaôkoPaÿ Ai» .iaXI-U laotii
5l:>ooa;à Vol* 1:3̂  yx)# ,3 g  lO & j.
30,̂
8*1
ï t  w i‘1 1  î?è assè® 8 & iî/ la t e r  to  ia té g w te  m m & w zlea lly  
# 0  0 § ,m tio æ s 0 .t # m  maee&ees W %  :k% t t o
i l l i p t i d a l  r e s tr iô te â  
p je M a a  aaâ 4 a  # le  e lm p te r t w  m e # #  o f  ia te g r s t io a  
œtl #@ éomgtttoî? grofra® wi&&. to perfora th# tetogratloa 
vâXX b© iooôriiîôâ te morne total.!#
®iJO WLk of tà@ wcsek was ilmo m tl© Itiglleh 
Hloouri© E#î>#ï?»p 0omputôs> M it© of ocssMjattog
4îi $M  IM m em ity  o f ®,a@gOîî, a lth o ^ î a l i t t l e  
prelWmary wmit m o  û o m  oa tlio îaeotrio Beuoe
oompator.} the p?'0â0ees0ô» to im th# Tïaiversity.
#0 pîogm'îa ;te Smio# w&m- writtea â». Soaee Alplrnoodo 
mû ifmmi £osr îC#B*f#9 M  S*B*-J'#9 A lgo l. With the aoat 
soeeat Algol oompâloi? maed (ia ta x o s iis te  ItUlogrffow) I t  
m a  p &sbxWLo to eoafttto orne mtoilite m v o M 'b io x i about
par ffllim to  of oosimt©» time#' About os» #a%'b@r 
0f the %Tosïh w m  doao bof-oro ïtiâagrovo M g o l w m  available 
u o in g  th e  # 8 t # o w  w lîle h  m m  a b o u t f i f t o a a  tim e s
31.
thôxi the tetom m dlate Eidmgijov© oa©* She époed
o f Beaoo Mphaeode m e o&out th ir ty  tlaeo  mlowos? thssi
a
î& e ts to & o  ia g o l»  t a  a l l  a b o u t 2 , 0 0 0  s a to lllt®
rovolutioam ahout %#»#
rovolutloae a b o u t Jupitor ttoro oŒ çputed#
8ft 2
Aooordliig to  ICoiroAowky ( r e * ,2*1) tlie  d ifiG ro K tla l 
ô«uat5.oaa o f Kotioa o f the îiîaesloea body .ia tw  tte e o -
diiiïoaoiom l ol!l.l;«tJ,eai %©etfieted thcee^hody paobloi 
w iiio h  w i l l  bo o o llo c i tho a a to lll,ite . (the tw o maoraivo ’bod ies 
'bo iag th e  8im  and J u p ite r )  m?e o f th e  fossa
i" ^  P-^-')
g , % Imimg tho a>0oordteQtO£3 o f tte  s a te llite  miiû tho Sim 
w ith roapoot to # # s  flaod, i&  opaoo w ith the ooats© o f 
Jupi'ttn? 00 oflg iau taiclag tho fkm, tty move la  oa ■©l,lix>tlo 
ûï'îxlt about Jaialtor# She po sitive  illro o tio a  o f the k~es1s 
io  tokea to  1>d tho tiis^ootioa o f the Sim whm. it* is  a t 
pteiàotm mû tho m-agia is  te^hea to  be gorpeaâiûalar to  
the plfsio o f the S«Ji*o o rb it about Jupite;r_,to fomi a r ig h t- 
hmdea syetera. G- is  tho eoaotnat of g ra v ita tio a  sad r ,
Ù , R mze the dietanooo o1'up:lto;e«eatGll.ito., S œ i-satG lIite
G»*
tmS rospoetiveljf# fhe aasaes o f Jupltoi?
and tho wim ero ® mid S roogootivoly#
She e w p a tio a  ia T o X v te g  y  is  s im iita ?  b u t
siao.0 « » 0 tho OG'uatioa ;la s booomoo
9" =  _  _  A i ^  [ O. ' X - ^ ]<E> yZ
ï ’os* sim pilQ ity the So ï'XùwM b iwxlto v/o2?e uéoâ *<»
giving m » i/i047#3@ 5 BSihg tho va3.Ro o f the mass o f 
Jupiter adopted by EovaioTOîiy whiôh laôluâ©© the massoo 
Of the G aliloaa O0tel3.it@0, wsmied to  bo iooatod a t tho 
ootttro o f masB o f tho myotom* She w iit o f diotoheo w #  
ta te i to bo the Ju p iter iw it?  dofteed to  bo the mesa 
ctiat&noe o f Jup ita i' &©m tias sm*
re f*8 * i
1  J u ,p itc r b a it  « S*2ô2Q M 3  ûB troaom ioa i im ite
& 483,800,000 m iles
She liait Q t time laeeti vms t-he Jupiter year i.e* 
th o  e id e ro a ], p e rio d  o f J a p ito r#
Prom M'Xea (ro f.S eS *)
1 Jup iter year « .tl,8SS23 tro p lo a l years.
33»
to, 2*3)» ©qitalfiosi .far
two«î50% ao tlo a  is
k  Tf A & C| (,V\'V rvv 1 ( a A . 3
fâmm # âe th# »*,
@#8880; a # 8  re istiV Q  00ï8à‘*«® jer sale «£ tW ir  o rM t
® 4te perlÆ i 
LvMfi «'‘■«■©I a  to  t& #  th e  Qua
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8f3 ,
I t  was to  ehoosea m e thod -o f la to g ra tla g  t lio
throQ glmultoaoott® aa-cGad-ordo*? d iffs raa tiaa .
s q u a tio fto . # ,B  fe o t th a t i û io  f i r s t  doaKlVfttive® do a o t 
Ei;i)X>0G3? i f t  th o  o q tta tlo a s  sagga#od  Do Vog@a.aor0 * a saeiiiocl 
Cro,t*£'#4) » Otltes?® o*g . I0va3.©v0l?y(«>f*2*.1.)
O liobotarov M r m  -aeocl O ow oli’ a aot.hod to
iB to g m te  th e  e q a a tio ao  b u t i t  waa # % t th a t Do fo g e la o ro ’ a 
method was more olegaRt; muXê m g # re  looa xa?ojp?amalag 
aàê had a eimpXo Btm itiivs ooqaoaeo* # o u t the &m.o 
average o te p -lo a g th  vm u  aeodod as wtis UBètl by EoiRilovaîsy 
(about 5 days) who was worM'ag: to  about the sara© aoc’iœaoy 
(11 a ig u lfio e a t fig u re  o)# OWbot(R:ov mood o, la rg e r 
otop#4km gth b u t vme presR aab ly a o t w orlsteg to  bo many 
e ig a lf.lo a w t tk irte s ia ly  a® 8h#otm ?G # a eve r
eontlmioft tw  ia to g ra tio n  £0 .1? more them, e few {m to llito  
ro m liit io n B  h© wouM a o t to  w ork to  ao mmy
a ic p ifie te v t fig w xo s  s la sa  th e  g i'ow th  o f goim dlm g o f f  o rro re  
ia  auo li s. 01'iOrt ’kUae ¥©u3.d ha
I f  the- d iffo re m tia l Gç^uatioa to  ha tetograted la  o f
form
X. / (̂  X , "t-) Y 3 I ]
35*
tlaen De method oonelets of the oyolie use
of the folXov/iiig ecÿiationB
^ ■ > 1 “
=  A r 4- J- A  ( ■+
A-w, =  ■̂ v t,Yi“
where denotes and h le  the length of the
Intagf-ation atep, I'he ixegleoted tenma are of order 
h'̂ 'ÿ bPi h“̂ reepeotively and the method ia  comparable 
in  aconraey w ith the fourth-border Hunge-*ÎCutta prooesac 
fhe fm iotlon f  liovfever ia  only caloulàted tw ice per 
Btep*
T,o begin, ihe eecjaenoe o f operations the value of 
fc^ ia  required and ia  read ily  obtained from wiiich
f.-s n
is  given w ith a u ffio ie n t aoouraoy by
X ,  - n u ^ c l  - h f
0?he method can be extended to solve aimultaneoua 
aeoond'-order d iffe re n tia l equations v/ith the f ir s t
/36#
do»ivativoô mlsflM'ig !4'iio 0 cj,askla» „0 (8,8,5“7)« Shoos 
0q£îîrtloBO fflâgr b.o m’Attoa ia  the soîm
x" =
) "  =  \  k ' ,  >  B
î
\ v
hsGiœaiag th a t %, t  ma, W  âsB̂ üfoeosd ae atepXe fm o tieae  
of t. SÎ10 éotetioa Of tfeôos ôtpatioao iavolveo «gplyiag
esoîi o f acpatioas C2*3*S#*4) te  tam  to  tho $#stioA.0(2, 3.6- 8},
gko âatà to  o tte t the pms^om as?e the oooMteateo
m #  veiooity oom%©a#yW of the oateiAito with ̂ oopoot to 
m â iiio  te iti& A  ©iae o.t‘ # o  teto§»akim  #@@#
She p o o itio a  ô f thé #m  w a  oalealated a t ©aoh atoj, w à  
aot oMatesâ f»om tôbiea aa QWWWeev 4iû* She Vfdïies 
o f %»1050 GoaotfflitB ïïo ija irfâû ïsy thé Ce#8» tho
ma£}0 o f  Jupitoî») worn teooapo^ôted te  thé  p^og&m ,
2*4 iM s s W # L M J ^ b â -8 m !a # jW M m
ïfeoh ttoio the fim otioao f  ®iû g wo»?e @v#aataa 
(1,0# twioo pov ©tep) tho eoosxltoateo o f the Suts hmî 
to  Ifô oalottlatoâ, 'teio vja© âoao lîjr tho tio la tioa  o f îvopies?ho 
Iqttatiœ i ttslag ifertoa*8 aothoâ o f ©ttoôôôsiva apjix’OKteationo,
37#
t© Soa*s aoisa aaoasSy, M, i# reitetsâ to ito
o ea<Baa3y, B, v ia  KQjÆw*e $2,5 p«2.i4)
t  ~ ~ e ^ E —  y \ ( 3 A - 0
wte’tf© @ As # *  w # # x W © lty  o£ tàe 3tm*'a osîMt aW ut 
J\tpit03?» E ia&mmoB mik&mXly v% # tim e m& the 
Init&Eü. valtto o f M ta  r#aâ te to  the oompiite» a t the 
ataait o£ mâ afèo» eaoh h td f A S, the
tee»OBicsrt ,t& 1 et>m©sî5£?iiâ.t*ig to h # f  tte  âtop lorjgth, I 0 
acitled to  the vtauo o f l  sad the eoiTO@goa#l% vaXue of 
S is  oW#%Wl %  the solution, o f (2 ,4*1)#  I f  a t cny 
tte©  tiio  vuMe o f U 0Koo0ds 2 than & v la  su b tm o t#
i t  m t i l  the velue o f U is  leas Uimi 2 w ,
'îîàe f im t  to B io  givea by
H =  ^ Ak-x VI ~4- ^ }
4eoo3?dl.»g to  Sï0\Ti50ï i ’'® method o f 8iwoea®ive
appî’OîdmMoafi i f  %  io  mi mppro%imate OQlut.loa o f tho
0 ftt£i.tioB î(» )  e 0 then a ^ ,| is  a ho tter spproxteatioa 
wiioro
t  =  X  — E-j:...Lj (%. I ; . 3 )
"  F Y X kK
38
C(H) =  F  - e F — Kl C i W
th e n  üüoùx'âins to  Sew toa’ s method I f  %  lo  cm. app:eosayaato
0o3.ntiom Gt tho  @{s)«* 0  then
i0  à W ttw  Mtoz*é
“  A w ( x v O
=  n  -  E .  r  u  u . ' t )
\ -  e 6-tr,
C  _  VI ~V €. /O-uy. Fyx ~Ê ,-vC <kr) h
'■^'  ”  I -  e  6,,^ It
She Êieeead, ©id auooeadteg ap)),r03:M#tlo%8 wero 
o a lc iû a te â  fey moaao o f o q o a tlo a  (2 * 4 *3 ) m d  th o  proooGo m o  
oenatiaaod u a t l l  two o o a so o iitiye  va lu o s  o f B â iffo ro â  by
 ̂'IX0B0 thw K*D*BVP Algoluàeé about tv/olTo
dcctoal mad agimamont to tblo aoowaqy m a  usually
aaliiovod after twee or four itomtiona# If the valwa
of Î5 did mot comvorgo after twenty ItoratiomB tho oomguter
i»a made to tow&mate tho grogrom to prtefe out tho
3 0 4
eoaaeiïS tfex>©@ m  £om uüomimm m
wMôîî tM a  oQWeemS. #  mm foœiâ #  be due to  a smohlaQ
faX ilt ®id oa & ett'biwqiî.eatï mM w ith tJao 00x10 in i t ia l
data, thé ,®*s oonvm'geâ a# %@m&,
tem  the value of S thé o f the 8m w ith
3m%0# to  A ip it# ' wea?ô ot^loiilstsci. by morne o f tho 
füÜiôwiBg citpatioaa (g@f#â.5 p * llg )
) (  — (Geo F  —  ^
Y  == ^ />A S
where b âes the osiiB üS tto  o rh it about
Ja|ï,tt0x»,
the valu# ù£ tto  teîstgratiea etop asoâ 3a the progmim 
v W L #  aoocosding to *fefe® éHetme© &£ the cïatoHite feoia
illo a t Vôtee aotanslly ma
î.#SOtîl64l s 10**'̂  JapilîOîî fe&&ÿ â»e# about 0*? âey#
W m ^ tMsty 8t#8 the p w o & m  oheoltee tî» ©tep»«3.àagth by 
h#lvimg it m #  them osi,1,euiati;ag two steps with tMa a «  
M t # # &  ©W oosapsœâBg the ao©»âlaat®a sad voloeities so 
aiûoulatei with those oWaime# ©tto» oiae step
I f  à ^  0iS ooordteatea a
veloeiti©®' é it io ^  %* m#re $¥;# tW iÿ  ?al«o
%h#i th# ï>ï‘Ogï?a® i?i3! âôeMe th s t the teW rval o f 
imtegmtlom is  too 3m i# eat wâll. W Lf i t *  'Howwey  ̂
aaitttaiîig iilîa t a t $W  pmviom# olioeh tlio  tetam val has 
% 0# ôosroGtîy aâjuaISGtjâi* may bo # t% 8 #  th a t @mW©»0 
W twew the two ohtote %W Weiwe t##  3.a?g©#
Wh##, tfela â» tiGoovwet i t  is  WM^&£&t;o nomoomrg to  
go baçîf. to  the priwieu© eteoh mvà. to  ooatteuo fa?om 
them #&#% half te tew a i*
If th# |at#3??ai #m# aoli ae©4 to W  h&itv&à it le 
M m ti ###aA to #0 if it oaa te â-ouMeS* Swô #@x^a 
(&'## t$#em # ,#  #@ #%4 ooapatei w ith the
môoM  o f OÎI0 stop w ith  # # !@  the is tew al.»  M  a l l  
the o#o»A#at@© aaâ ague© t#  w ith ia  th& ease
aooi!£>®cy && h&t&m ’bkm 4 t l»e iôéueeâ that the iut&nwhl 
may ho ##%©&* Xu th la  eme the is
ooatisttoi with aoahle the imtoÿval Of tefeogUàtioa m o â  
pxwiottsiy* 0 tim m rlo o it is oeatlawcl with tho sasio 
tetervaSi, as teforo*
M r tm m ly  ateoCUte oA iW  oaôs every tM i?ty ©tsps 
is  p3X)b&M.f '600  o ftea to  ohsais $W  ia te rv a l fo r tW e w ill 
te  T,mete& oMoitlag the tetomml whm i t  does aot moé
acLjïtfffclag# 0m th e & tm  Mgfely e lllf t is t f l.
44*
tflM® will W WBSfe® we% ttmo it i@ naooseŝy to go
%a#k Iso %W gwwlome ahmfd aai &&f $W 4œ̂©3?vaX .isn 
w l'iio iï eewo #  K@ to - o iieoïs tfeo  G isQ p
f8lg% oftm* M  i« #% ww Sûÿ gWoiW.0 to feiotf &» 
Mvimoo #.8 0hape of @i or%# eô̂ôspoaclâiîg to fœ?tiouXat> 
otarting mâttoo mâ it was ■ .fo ils  #at the f%wo tfeistsy * 
gQI>g@8#i#ag abo# # ̂ tîlsîtîletli of a laatoMito ®#TO3,wt4o:a 
s%w &■ .s?Q@i3Qiml>Io oomg%'omli3# %#%#m $M  two exfe’OsiQ 
Q&mB bM w * So #omM '% os|j0»im®atteg with
tM ffe u a it'T O litto a  o f %Me e o a o ta it a  saos*©
© a tis fa o to s ^  #&a@  #»% # Ijo  # m #  % #  i t  i s  a o t tw o g #  
# #  &  # m t "  #m% o f # m e  ooaXd b© ®av©^. i s  th fo
WSJ*' â ô t t ta î jj t w  o f  tM ,B  o o w tm t % #  ï io t  W # $
#% o  %W g g o # a m  l» t  vm B ' m &  o f  # o  p t m m  o f  ia t e  tO rl 
M t#  tW  @os&ymt# 3  # t tli®  %#g&Ra#% o f  o # #  p:#g%'am wsm asid 
SÏO i t  w o iô â  lio jo  % e#i # # #  oim p&e to  # w o  Q h m ig e û  i t s  
WlWo ;tf a, battoî? o&# oaSIâ lœjo beoa fsjwsâ,*
#  a ooiHpatoi? a m  th e  pm gsm a « lU œ ja  km p B  tm e k  of 
w&sîtMs? #w miSitto of tlî® 0até.X3.4t®'*0 oî?M,t is &ioa'oa8'üig 
m  %m it is otmtiommey iiio satellite
is  Cteftood to  ÎJQ Gbgsyigsvs i f  i t  is  a t a la lm lm m i aaê 
e # # V 8  i f  i t  is  a t a ma%#am$ 3Sie is to x v a l is  always 
ei-jooîseâ a t posjilovo eat apejove tm t the esimtss? wMoh 
eom ts the aTOb®i" o f stop© tsotwooa iatoa?*?al oheoka is  
e©t Wok to  'gera* I t  is  aaooasary to  oiieoîs tha 
ia tw ra l a t gw i^svs e ia s®  oth@s?i?i0 e ' tho step length 
o o o lt be BiaalX mioiigb a t th® ohook po ia ts oa oitlioa? 
i i t e  o f pegigove îmt not s u ffie ie o tly  em ail a t pori^ove 
Ita o lf*  Also as the oooMiaatoe oad YQ3.ocitlss o f the 
e a te llito  saâ its  ox^ÿital elwseats oaa only W psetotod 
out immediately a fte r as ia tw v a l oheok^due to  tho aamor 
ia  w&ieh tM  peogram was was of- in te re s t to
0ÎJ0O& the in tw m l a t pos'ijovo and #Q^ove md to  p rin t 
O ttt r e s o lte  û-'l tlie s o  p o ia ta *
I t  wouM bmQ W m  nse fa l to  have iaoorted  in  the 
p ro g î? »  th e  o o a d itio a  t i a t  'Mio ia t® s-?a 3i. eouM . m ot be 
â o w lîlo â  Wtwom» apojom  ana perlgovo ma oouia not bo
h a lv e d  betxffeon p © r;i3 ov© eaâ O o o a e io a a lif th is
4 M  tak©  p la o ©  aacl 4 a  q & q U  oaao on th e  em W e^aeat oheek 
ths' oo^n te r rovmmsd its  prêtions C la o ls io a  time WKting 
meiohlao t;too as ia  both oassa th is  im volvol the 
reooloolstion o f t M r t y  ia to g m fe io a  steps*
r,J*
SaOb tia ©  ih ©  o a t e l l l t s  erofâse© th e  îc-ascia  fro a  
aogBtiv© to  positive  the ocm^ntor adds «a© to  tM
revoX'irtioii ooïm ttr $mé p rin ts  ont tw  amaWè o f 
TOVolntions vïlîioh the aatslllte tes esapletod abo#
îfe iia lly  @TO*j fourth  tia e  but asaeti®©© ©vory 
eighth tiiaOî, aoeorâing to  the in it ia l datn, tha t the 
in te rva l is  oheoWâ, the empoter pmohes eat fifte e n  
re su lts , Shsse are ■»•
the tia o  in  dhpiter years eMoa the iategswatim 
was begw%»
the Stai'e meaa, m%ema3.y in  radlmie, 
th e  m d ta o  ve e to i?  © f th e  @at03« lit o * 0  o r b it  j  
the s lz  govloàutriù eoûrâiaates v o lo o itj 
ecffispoaeats o f the aato l-litO j 
ill©  ossulatiîiig jovieem trlG ©3.®a©»te o f the 
s a te llite  orMt»- 
fhoee resa lts  are eùm^e panchod out at #o3@vo and
jierijov"© a@ w e ll aa elsewhere»
Shis gives about &ix to eight seta o.t resul..ts 
per s a te llite  revo lu tion; oaeh s a te llite  revolution 
being about IjOOO ia4*©gs?a.tioh eteps, She 3foau3.ts are 
nenaaUy p rin t @d out to  eight atga ifieaa t figures
V !
wsoept a t tbo miA of a maoM'ae rim  they oro priated  
oiiibp alcmg iv lth  a fevy more roeulta)^ to tvm lvo 
flgureo to  bo stasodl as dai;a oa a eiaohlao rim»
A fte r eaoh jLs%15()3?if:t.]L obeok tha (&oiB%)(&i;83? p ria ta  
out I t  !%ae halved or dLow%»]L@dl tho in to iv o l or
kept i t  tho G(mo* 11 a im  p ria ta  oat "porijovo*^ or
'̂ apojovo" aa appropriate whom the radlim  o f the o a to llito  *cs 
o rM t hao a a ta tioaary i>ojü%t»
Sho j7ol]Lovf:L%%<; elozarnitfs are uaod to  dejCjLita) a t a 
glvoa iA i#aa t tW  (toow]L(&t;jLag; ej^liptio^üL o rb it o f a 
#&1;o]L]LjLt(B aboat trw&>jL1;03r ( ooo fi^ »  2* 1) 
a «* the o o m i"^ jo r a%lo o f the o rb it im tTaafjltea?" im lto  
$ the u rio ity  o f the o rb it
1 ** t&m la o lla a tio m  o f the orbit-^ü, plmw to  the plane 
o f the B o rb it about Jupiter»
/Lm the Ibagita&o o f the aooondiik^ node o f the o rb it om 
the plamo o f the o rb it about Jap ito ry Bie<\Bai,'3>cl
from the ooa&jLlijLTro diz'ootlon o f the 3%<*;%3EjLai
45
1̂ ;' «» itkto iijkKBws t)jL ;3̂ 53zjL;)#\re
33!%eaü(& <&3L(Sia<%3&lbf3 a&gyo (%&%3Lc%%&3Ls&i;<)cl jSsrcxBi tziko 
aM  ve lo o ity  o f tW  o a to lllto  v ia  the
jg%)3L3L<at%jL2%fS (%(%%&c&i3jL(>3&s5 ([ a%0o a!#!»* la+gZ-̂ )
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v;Ji©i'ô eoe v  Db & th e  sSIiîïŝ  o f (g  *»» 2?)
M
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S - 0 t
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where ?  is  th e  s a te ll it e *0 tm e  tt- I t s  m e m
angolt»? B io tio a  ead t  la  th e  tlta e  sfees tW  is to g ra tio a  
hegm<.
$à©Bô fw m la e  talcs i  to  be loeaaiu’od f»om 0® to  
180®, iasliacvfeioae l@@a 90® I?efei?r3a2g to  â irao t 
s a te llite s  mA ia o lia a tio t^  tliaa  90® sefoîjæiag
to  rétrogradé sfetoHitoe. I t  ma tim ight to  feo oi»ip3,0r 
to  eoasiâs» only isiol-teatioao lo w  tiiem 90®, â ireo t
fW $
«xé â20t:f©f,j?aéOj ia oeao tho relatio» Wiw
ôqjMtJioa (2 ,6«7) mmat W  swe^eod f w  ïretrograde 
satolütos* fliQ lîîj’ogî’tm takoe tMs iusto acoooîxt.
If e bwomoe greater isbm imity ©o that the 
p'mg-£tm %v0u lé fail at gqaetic* (2.5#lg) the ©oiapites* 
îdsas© ©at #qjitatios3 (Stfi.lS-iS) m& jatota out the 
oomam:h ''eooontrieity*®.
li
Before peo&wtioa ram mœ& &#%# with tha progjK® 
two tooporeay aoS ifioatieaa  aw© m a# to i t  to olmak
the aeewcaog" &£ th@ method met to îSMâ asÿ’ QUtataaâiïMS 
prog3fS8B8i»s errors Wii# s;lg&t W prooont.
the \me modifioâ to  saîçe tlio  &m
move ia  a o isaalsr o rM t about so th a t the
■faoohi .iîitô gm l ooiiM b# xxeoci as a oheok oa tho ;■ 
aootjraoy o f th® oaloulatio ii»* 2te o rM t o f a  a a te llito  
la  the ir ia ia ity  o f the group ( i )  s a te llite s  mm 
iategrated ueiag th is  raodiflod progra® fw  eissty 
istegThtioa steps w ith a step l&xgth o f 6*03-28 z  3.0’"“®'' 
the in it ia l  value o f tho ooastaat in  the in te g ra l mm
4.08728109
m)Â Ite aftôSi? 30 tmcl 60 of tho above otope viw o
/!.4f{)E3rZ&)(3a.TL3L ccati 
()0;7E>03l:lE>
œDpeotfv'oijTp v/liile aftes? 30 ûoaKlo loagtili atopo Vha 
valtm imo
4®08?20I10
Tho aamo iatogwiïloia xms gorfosmoü m
oraii&my $8ylor^ 0  ew loo empmiolom melmg the ecmo otop 
length oiicl iïmlxxàûMg tozma iwolirihg the 
derlv#lw of tho eoord&aatoo# $he l a t w w l  \mo ohoBon 
M  liho firot place 00 that eubeociumt Sai tlio
esspanaion m m  nogligiblo® IQie e<patl?ma InvolveA  
arc glvm la AppaMte I?
valmo of the oowtemt aft03? 30 f(%rlor aoieloa 
otopa wao'
4k, ()E)ir:&E3]L:l4L
# 1 0 eorioo aothod wae amnbovaomo but
did aorvo ao a ohook <m tte othoii # 1 0
ooomHiiatca m â volooitioo oaloiflateâ l>y the two méthode 
a:Ctoa thirOy fâtçpB ags^od to w:lthiu a few imiito lu tho 
ôiglith aiguifioaaat figmzo*
se®
T M b  viquM  m m  ü& m oîi tw B w e  ooapater 
wûrfcseï s t aboat m& « f th® m $e o f
îf4ûsip.''£w© # # & *  î'fe f®a ts&ersfsjjs a #  fogoibi® tso 
perfegm %h@ ©àeel«0 s fW r a mm# garioâ o f
ia tfg ra tio a  tte i. d ts o rilie t @ w%, %$ wan #@ 
t w #  omtimmimg th M  wtaâi m  a# i t  wa® fo lt
th s t e M #  île* S wao & mxêeê imt-isffeo-gttiy # t o i  e f # o  
gæ@gmm$ #m# ôlî tl.it âàmaivmtmgm ef the êm Q 'U i 
&%togr& ete# â0  tliççlî % W  .G.laasgt ,;tsi tl» tr©Am© of t&@ 
ffseobi séAm f e. giv# awiber of atope. 1# »©
.lÆiââoeMta o f '@m #;W$ @f % # trro rB  in
ÿsa:i&atesi ft lo e â ti"
m̂mn OZ * ïa  im t  #  wa© s o tic e â . la  
iMreMpiBg. # 0  |>?ÿ0ÿi« # #  p2.'0gtWl|Sl@ w tttli
g m %  s?l0 ® to  te ia t iv tJ iy  la rg e  & tm 0 m  M i t& e  ooS em lated 
ooosîtîâ,ïiesi?<as t f f e e t t â  $h@ v a lu e  e f  t.to  ^ a tts M  8 o a # 0*% 
to  a  mtmh 'iosae®  œ ts itlî,*
fM  seom ul tà to k  w M fîi i#@. p@»#ma@â oa  
ttt:la g  f lie ts to n e  â lg o î. e m o ia te ft ô f  à g m o rlsg  th e  Saa
@&$Og@#or e© # #  wtefe tM  z w o g rw  # &  «æto to  e i^ lo u ia t©  
th #  s iaoaeasiire  p m S M m m  # te *  a f  e  raavi»@
miàer tàa o f «ïmpâtgr üoae» î t  wm ld ti» »  be
© i^ s û tM  th a t t ï »  #vie% % $z4 .e ®3»e®<!sita .@f tfe ô
wqqM  toaaâa e©a#m%t tteeugtoat #.© ititegrevtîioa*
Am a fîœtlier ôhôOîs oa the progrès s aattllit© oi?Mt with 
a relatively high 0oooat»4oi% (0«@) m e  oheew so that 
the profpam wcjiilû ra?|,tiirx5i t# alter the faiso of the 
iategmtioa stop
ïliQ ia l t ià l  eleaiM ta ohoaen t»ro  
J L a  Q
of
i  « 5,2220 2686 3 2 2  s 10^*' raêiaas
t « S.9999 993.0 361 z KT"
© » 7.8741 2930 983 » 3.0"̂
u) rt-S .M iS  9S65 36Q sailaata
t' =3 1.1306 2905 728 % 3.0*̂’
M 'te r S6 roifôM tioas # f the aatO-lMto sboat 
iter (i#.e# about a6,.000 etepo o f iB togratioa  
the olmtôûte t/&@
vm
J\_ .-s «6,5600 6831 833 g
i W 9*2220 0086 440 % 10'
45 « 5.9999 9110 301 a« 10'
a «5 7*0741 0543 852 g 10'
1
v3 K «.3.1419 9255 035
u « 1,3306 2068 873 « 10 
M  3S0 ease û ià the cthajag© in the elmieata, du© 
prosiaaahly to reuaciiixg off ssd traaeatlcai wrore reaxsh
30
tte soma# fifps?©* Hoao o£ the aatelT-ii;©
orM tB im the 3?0el ease w ill h@ iEtegi?,atscl fo r aoro Mxea 
& îïiïacîrecî rsvolutioris mid it will b# sosifflieft throiïstait 
that the jo'^eomtrlo elomwto ©re msmrate to .fl
W&eigpifleaat figoreo. Im vie® o i the ©bovo oJ 
aaew@ ttoi wonM appear to  W  g u a tifle a .
It will Qleo be neo068»sy t# im%#8 tfao helloosmtrlo 
ooordJamtes cmd ôieiaœtfO of a sateSvlit© vfaioii hm esoapeà 
fees JapAtw £xfm i t s  #vlso»t3?ia oooMiftate©» M other 
progriiaa was 3m ï&etetome Algol to do this sad Is
âesdrilseil ia  aeotio îi 5,1*
S3,
2 ,1  l©vfâ3.0TOÎ%-, ih  i ’ilàsos gareseatôêe ® la  Baemlto dota 
Soieaoee de 3,*% 4v e » # te  de B a rie , 19g 9«
A1 X # 5, 6 , w« âstropî'jysioal # m $ ltle e  2n&, © âitioa
O
H,g
324,3 *§8%3&3?i;9 ï%\i &S » %)*f3!39 3L@4r]L
2,4  (a ) îlodestï C foaputiag 8e #w de , la t lo iia l B ^ e ie o l
ia to g ra tiQ îi o f  c llf£ ® » o a ti© l © cp a tio a e  o f  seooaS 
order without wplioit first derivatives,'
dom’a e l Boo*. B at, Bxa?, Stead, ? o l,54 , 1955«
2,5  %mi4), w, 11, %skeries3. .totrontæçfs. 1955»
#1
3.1 „
i t  M i l  be iim&mm:>ÿ- to  ooaimte the o rM ts  of 
hypotMetAoffJ. #vA m  0a ,to llito 8  1% orM to  w ith  the mean 
eloiEtmto o f the s a to llite  groupa ( i )  to  (AAi) o f ooatim  
1 ,1 , '&i lîM a 00oition . it  wil3. be ©splaABOcl how the aosa
elomm# of the gj?eup ( i )  sa to l-lites  wore obtained and 
to  eaotlo» 3,2 At w ill be emp3,0,toe# how those i'oar the 
group (AA) tmd group ( i l l )  sateW -itea vrom olrtatoed,
Sii0 ©lemoaiss for satollitoB 71 and VtX woa?© taton 
from the «SsploBatcwgr SuppMamit to the Astronmleal 
SffeMaeriô" (rof* 3*1) m d  are due to ïlohem (rof. 3»2)» 
3Sj® #immte fos? aatelliLte X are &w to ÏMmedbovn 
(37of,3«3)«
# 0  blmmta 4, &$ a were m  fellow; a replaoing a 
as m  <A®ae®t throwib. o#atA(m (2,6,17)
A o n
■fX 28?436 0,15798 1,43675
VII 27?750 0.20719 ■ 1,38647
I 28?a05 0a0739 1,38879
a îîotog fflsamrad Am d<%gpo8@ per day.
ec
e .
She teeS-âi-wations la  Mm ©ases o f aa ttâ lA tos ¥ î 
BMïâ itX. ar® v?ith roopeet to  t i»  pXsio o£ Ju p ite r*s  
o rb it about the &m but la  the oaao o f X tli©  la o lia o tlo a  is  w ith  
respôo'î) to  t&o s ô llp tlo , ehoxm the gsm t o iso los
a?0S*®ôaatiag tto  pîhmeo o f tho (W hite o f the s a te llite  sad 
the 0111. 0» a Jovieeairâo oe ioa tia l. apfewe«
ïï '' mâ M Wô the ©.ûocadiag xiode® o f the two plm ee 
on the o c lip tie  mié 1,0 the â lre o tio a  o f the f ir s t  Point 
Of toioB* fo  fin d  the in o lla a tio a  o f the o iix lt o f JU pltor 
X to  the plaa© o f Jo p ltw *e  o rb it about the Sim the spherloaA 
t& 'lesgle m # t bo oolvod fo r  the angle M« la  the 
tM w ig lo  Mil̂ M
Bhgia S'' i® imova (Cgiao® «-asfeos) 
miglé 1 is  givmi by Sesioohova to  b® @#ml to  1?30614 
arc MÎ ^is givon %■ tho d iffe rm o o  1& the losogitudee o f 
tlis  two ssoeacllftg aoâo® isO,
m  '  «  9 9 ? 9 2 9 3 9  ** S O Ï7 3 S ®  »  2 .0 ? : i0 3 6  a a ia ®
35Ba©ehova*s flg w ite .
ffltotts ia  the ephosio^ tsiangl© two aagxa-o aad the 
iïioluûeâ aide are Mova* Sms by the dual o f the eostoe 
form ula of aphevioal trigoaowtzy the opposite the
0iiîe  saar fee obtaimed. 'IM a fo ria iila  ia  obtataod fee®
GOBirrte formula given o,g, by 8teï?t(sof«3»4) %
£!ül'j&i;itat;|jïg for oaoh bA# ia tho fosssulia tW suppleBioat 
Of the ox)poaite cpgle and for oaeh ©agio the aupploaoBt 
of the appm ito side, So e,g. ref, 3*5*
Ài>î>3yiag the oosteo foatmila to triangle Mïï‘̂ M 
ÛO0  m =) Goa n oos & ' •*• sto n ato a ooo ÎS (3*1*3,-*) 
ia. the ueuea. notation, Hmo® t,W of (3*î.*-l) is 
givcm by
«COB H ts tjos m ' ooe IÎ « ©in ts' eia E 000 H'’ïî (3,1,2,)
giviag 1 = g7?9'?48
fhe avorago valttea of i,o»a, for the thro©
0atô3-lit'OS wore
i R 8Ï?9E 
.0 » 0.1572
n » 3. “404 dogreoo/day 
ÏÎ 106*168 asadiMfi/Jupiter yoas?
Sswut the mom valu© ef a the eorrespoadtog semiHoâw axis 
tsHSB ©slQUlatsd from (2,6,1?) giving
.. O
u w 1*4954 -K 10’"'̂ JUpit©» «alto»
57*
îCàeee three values o f u» e, i  uoeci to  
défia© tâ© i î î i t l a l  oatmlaMag ©lOMata ©f ©aa o rb lt
0£ th group (1 ) oatollA t’Qe,
fiîQ Qovn&Qpanâing ©ôorâtoates m& v®l©ei%  ©efî eaentc 
w®î?e ealottlutoâ te m  th© foltowteg açpatloao, taktog 
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ffih© w M t e  of #m iteoo oatoilits» ia group (Mi) 
of Bootioa 1,1 were troatod ia a aiailas? mmmw, # o  
olmxeate of Juplt#:» J tX t woro ocj,sia®tod from the 
aat@3-3.it©’ 9 0aô»ôiï'iatô0 mà  troi-oeAtioa m  -g im i toy
SQVaioiffifey (ro f 8 ,1  p i? ) ttOiag ttos ecpatloae of sootioa 
E ,6, She elm m 'W  o f Jupitei? I I  were â«s to  lis lio leo a  
(re f*  3*0) mid thos© o f J'apit©» S  wore cimo to  Iferéfot 
i mS  3 *7 ), to  #@ m&m  o f Japit©» I I  m # Jaxsltor Xî 
tto  ia6.t.ismtio»a were givaa w ith roapeot to  the oo3J,pt’;le 
cgîû the iaolJam tioae w ith ###@ # to  the xAaao o f
ms0 i l l  ssaotioa 3 ,1 ,
a fo r # @  #m$@ aato3,3-itse war® 
i B tsfga
e #i Qt3Ôâ
m w 38*14 raÔ im e/JttplteK  year 
a = 8.96081 5S, 10"^
IS îA tial ûôox'âiBatoB a»<i ve lo a itio s  w©r© ois -̂QUlatod as Aa 
the previoaa sootioa, Thmm were «
« 8.06549 % 10 "
y  I  « - i, 4863'
/S  «“-«»5 0 4 ^
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ïaâ tA al oaordlmtoB md v® looitios aad ve lo o itieo  ma?© a l
saloulateâ fo r Jiipitea? X II iV m  Ats elemmta as given by 
ï"î@sîS?ieîî. ( r é f . 3 .8 ), Sheee w m
Xg e a, £6334 s lO'"̂  
y ' s»4,176H7
Xt s s a te llite  totegra-tioa is  bogim wli©a the
io at a "mirrw eoKfigœation*’ (00© aeetloa 1*2) 
t&œ. tho path #f the eatellAts is t W  futur© Mil î>o tixe 
ateeea? image about some %Ssm w  so®© pltma ©f its path 
lu th© past* Cwo aâvaatage of «tasitiag o£f a oatelllto 
la suôîi a ©«safigaaeatioa I0 that %y computing its orbit for 
0 © sm ^ sw èto tio iis  to  th© omoo of iaorossiag tJjae 
iM'oimatloa oajr also he sbtaiasi about the orbit of the 
s a te llite  fo r a® revototiose to  the paet. fo r 
«sssKplô if tha satellite eliould at so®© time to the future 
osoepe from Jupitw thm it m y  he deaaeed that at a 
©orrespoadJjxg tim® to the past tlie satellite must have 
ham, oapturocl by Jupiter* to this m y  iafosmation may 
he ohtatoed about the elseaastmeeB of oaptur© of 
asteroids by J^lter from t w  swjaerioal iutegeaticHi of 
joviaa satellites «hioh ©vealsually ©soap© from Jupiter.
partiomleo? o o a fig iira fio a  v A l#  w ill bo
used a great deal w ill he to  have the 8m  a t pwl^jov© 
and to  ‘b if|ia  the âatôgm tiaa w ith  the s a ts lliie  on the 
Mae tTupitfr-*Sim i%e, es the p o s itive  M L f o f the s -a s ls , 
v iM i 4tf3 v o lo o ity  voster perpondlotflar to  tM s  lia e *
I t  is  ©asAXy seen, th a t th is  Odmügaratioa. o f the three 
'""3jiao o a tis fio s  th© eondltions fo r a aiEsor oonfigai'ation
as givm i ;la seoti<»x 1*8 aid tim t the pset 'boMvionr of 
a o a to llits  Ÿ&èae ia to g ra tio a  As b#g#% a t th ia  partloulcis 
aiïTO îî oosfigM râtioa As tW  roflO''ctiosi ahoat the st^ajsia 
o f its  futtw o isohavâ.G'ttt*
a
Useful though the idôa of a mtoror oohfigimttioa may 
he it would appear to have some limit#lms. It is 
arguable9 for IwWwoe* whtthos? @my mm iafoasmaticaa is 
gained by deducing the pm# path of a satellite from its 
Mturs path md»in ooaeidoring the mptxwo of asteroids 
tsy Jupiter it is a ooasidjerê t® roeteiotloa to he able to 
omsidw only those astwoida uhieh after o#ture will 
aooaer or later esoepa frc© J#lter ûg&An, to heocaae 
asteroids in ©sactly Wmilw whits to the ones in wMela 
they were in pravloua:iy« W&s these xtomom the idea
i s  BOW iB ts o d ia o s ft o f  s  o e a flg w e tio a "  *
lo  a tto fflp t i s  mad© to  g -sao ra li® ©  th e  a o tic s i as Roy m d  
Ovaaâen have done i&mticm. 1 ,8 ) fo r jatosw ooafi^zpatioae 
W t & m  e m m p X o  o f  0110Ü a  ooauC lgw ratlom  w M o li w i l l  bo 
UB&Û,. late# is given.
Siai®O0 ® th a t tiio @1#  :ls a t p o ri^T o  a id  tho 
aatelllto is siteated oa th© lias but now
Qmpposô that the irolôoity veater & i the satellite saakos 
m  m # @  aet e%uel to $Q % & th this lina* $h@ tteeo bodies 
m:# tîioa. said to fossa a "aœi-mii'aïor eoafigm’atioa®,
to totogrsto tliQ past path of the satellite it would 
be imoessaæy to zeverse the velooity veotc® of the 
tm te llito  md to. sake the- Bm. move l,a the opposât® 
diraatiott about Jt#itw. However aa essotly similar orMt 
to this (tiiou^ the values of y and would hare the 
opposite si#) mgr be obtaiaed by »oMeot3®g the valooity 
veotw© of the shtolMto and the sim(foi? the "past" orbit) 
about the swWupitor lino* ®fto Stia would now move ia tho 
usual direotioa about Jupiter md the initial coordinates 
of the aateU-ite would be the same» aa for the formed 
tot©|p?atiott o*o®pt that the gatollltt’a vôlooity veotor 
wotild be refleoted about the lia© ia the pltme of tho 
Bm*e orbit about Jupiter passing through the satellite 
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m SffW,‘S if rnB-lfTmB'i üM %a
o e W A lte  mm
3 .1  JSKplaaabcay S upplm m tv# the âe-teoEOïaioal %heme:ela 
£®îcl tii® Asjerioœ JSphoaiôria m û llautioal Alxammo, 
p,338 iïer Ila3esty*.s Statioaory Offies 196%,
3.2 (a) Bo&oae» J# Astajoacasioal Journal, vol,44,
p,165, 1935.
(b) SoÎKme, J, âstroaofflloal JoasxaX, vol,45,
P.1B9, 1936,
3*3 ïiwaoohoTO» 13* S* Bail» Bost* $heor, Mtrcnomy
:'.'iïèi%à3%%%#, ml.flXï Ho*2, 1961 
3*4 #arh@ W» 1® 8g&ù#la@% àstroaosî s G.B,]?,, p7)%956
3*5 fodtasfttw, I# eaâ Isath», J* Sphorloal 
fad-soneasotsy P*14» aotsaMlan, 1960*
3*6 lio&olsoa. S» B, A^rôj^elo®! Journal, vol*100
p * 5 /  j %94*% 9
3*7 Hergotfî î* toialloatioEô of th@- Aatroaoaleal Sooiety 
0 f the ï»ao ifi0 j v o l«50, #*347* 1938*
3*8 îîsrrlek* S, l'ablloatloma o.f the .tetronomidsl Etaoioty 
of tha Paelfio, vol,64, p*238, 1952»
F|*'
In thlo oiiapter tlio ctafeilxtp- of orbitw v/iLb. vnriouo 
inltiial ooDi.il(.;t:lJx;; oloiïionta nlll bo oonoidorod, ,111 tho 
intograilona v/ill be started at tho j:iirro:c confiparation 
feooa?lbod in oootion '3^3 with the olamoiite vo ̂ t
noro* #io object theroforo will bo to ocnax .er 
the effect of vwyiziu the eXoBibnte a, e. i on 1..=. 
o "' a:a urblt*
It v/111 bo coiovexilent to refer to axi orbit b: ite
initial valuoij of a, e$ 1 anil tho ô cproe,;! : y / z vill
refer to tho orbit with initial eomi'^major oacie ̂
JuT)itor unit a 5 inlti^fL occantricxüy j j  tmd initial 
inclination to the plane of the funh> orbit about Jupiter 
5 degroea^ In fact the j.ncl#xation ueed will often be 
22^285, the Lieaa Inclizi,.tion for ti,w gruup (iii^
GatollitoO) in wliieh caae tho orbit of the uatol.l.L .fu 
bo roforred to by the onproeoion n/'y whore % la 
the eenii-major axlo ae bofore and y io iiho ocoontrioity.
65.
Is  a rH itio a  am ovM t aay b@ tôS&Exteâ to  by nmiber 
eoÉmBpmâMs t©  the stw ls iag  values &£ it©  e lw m t©
0,g. $? 22. SMe Aimbe# me#' be meW to fiaâ the iaitis3. 
elaaaats -smâ lâfëstifflô ©f tte  ©atalXite to  teme of 
rwïlttôion© about Jiipito» £ssm AppmMss Ii. Seaorally 
0p&GMxiQ Mm Sf maxbej? ia m  to#aatlom of 'Mis osclo# ia 
itjie îi tto  ia'tegtSitiosB wm& ponf&meâ on. Mm ooE©utess, 
â eatalli'li© o#Mt ia ssiiâ to be f/feablo eith Eoopoat 
to ©soap© feoa if th® ©at©Hit© is able to
ooisplets fifty roiroitttioa» about Jtipitoa? without 
©soaping £ttm the pi wet* A esto'ilit© is said to
©map© ;€#o» JUpitw the aoaoat its oaottlestiag ^ovioastri© 
oooafi'fefdoity booose® th#i taity. It ia reaXiaed
tixst a satoliito eoMti iaom©ata#iIjr have ®A ovbital 
©oo«aitj?iolty gsê&ts&ff tWu anâ ©till net aotasHy 
©soap© f#aa tb© ■vieialty of JUpiten but this was never 
so0a to hsppott 4b m%ÿ" of the totegratioao porfosaed tmd 
it ia fait that the above definition <t£ ©scwape from
l0  a ajeasQaably satisfao-b'osy mio* ,iaeh 
integmtlon of m. oaoaptog satellite ©as oontinoeâ until 
the sateHit© was at least one Jupito# wait from Jupiter 
00 t&at wa® as ioiibt tiist it ?»s ao longer movtog
preScffiiiaately mâê# tte to&mmo# of #%e plaiet.
66.
4*®
i’abiô 4*1 qgmpaw# relative ettabilitjr ei the
o rb its  e f â iîîee t » c l 3?ôtrograâe aatâ31.it©s, iSigiït 
aôfi}i*»râa30r @0 @a were oisoem mâ tte orhlts o£ satôîlitoa 
w ith ■fâieiâô IM t iô l a0mi«>iaaja*? mtü v/Mh the usas3. 
imolimitios were ooaputoci both la the â is o & t a»d ia th© 
retregrM# amiae with ©oomtrieltieB 0 emi 0»3»
40 ïK)uM préswaahlj fee @:#'##eâ tïte s ta b ility  & t a 
s a te llite  o-rfeit âeoreaso© w ith âiiosaaslag aeaiai-raâ os? sais»
It is also to fee aoMoeÔ th# »0treg3?s4o satellites aüwsgrs 
romWAeâ . t o  orMt afeomt for at least @s gsw&t
a m m W r  o.t m3. % m #.ly a greater mmber thaa
the GQ®?ôSi30Bâ.iîig- tlireot ©asB* Shis lo Woaêly la c#?eem@at 
with Ohofeot£îafw*s rositlto am m si'^ lm û to seatJio». 1.10»
I t  is  o f paz’tio h la r io tsro s t to  aot© th a t wl̂ sa the o rb it o f 
thé ia to llit©  oorrospoaStog to  the mom o£ the group (111) 
s a ts llite s  im t âtoeût tootèaâ o f sjetrograd© Is  ooiapiïted, 
the s a te llite  osoapoo £3tm a fW r S9 revoiutioas
about the pl&mot* SMs W.ght .have hem «sæ êotsd froia 
Mmltm*6 paper wmwisea to ©eetim 1*8 sad would 
oertato ly  fee ooasistojat w ith the view th a t retrogTfscle orfelts 
at tills diatmoe frosi .«topitsx' mp& aaare stable %hm disset 
ohos.
ibo lags 23t&&3% 'bSbwonb '&jbw&
33K3̂b(%3LjL:l3;<3 3&3;i>(%%r lüssiîvrüwasi lïîïsrGO eucidl
f lfk y  &*owlutiom8 W t tW  g#ot tlm& a f^w asti&Iï oarMte 
w$ra dlaoovwod t*m* 1% w $  rabWr
of Oüe&otmTOV smâ otMro(oeùt&on Î ID) W  ooaolWe tim* 
oosztaim eo fW lltto  wm?o stablo a fto r i%W iatog^atioa
o f (mly a fe^  o#03Lllto %"0vol%tl(m0 alxmt
% w  table 4 *1 It mlgbrb W  oom>lMe& 'bhaA eâ gâ ô Kimatoly 
oiwm lm z m A lte  about J u p lto r in %he ûâæmô bqubq are 
a to b le  o u t to  a  â lo ta a o o  o f 3*37 2S lO ""^ « ^ p ito r  w lt o  
&eom J'wltoas» Wiilo rota^ogWlo orMte #?o otoblo out to a 
dlstaaoo of 5,6 % 10'*’" Jupitos oaite, $hio is posfaaps not 
etriotly the oaeo m  e m  he eom £s<m table 4*2 wliore it 
is mown that the mem distaaoo of seaao distant ratnogmdo 
satellites from the plsaot aooais to ÛiOQtmm after a aumhor 
of, revoltttione* It woaM aosa that the solar perturbation 
00» be atsoh as to brMg & dietant satoliite oloaor in 
to 'the plsaetj, a meoheaiem t#iioh aay be mtrmely ueotol 
in ©sŝ ioining # e  jarsecnt positioao. of the outer aatollitoa 
of Agi'Wr*
ffihe valtio of 3*368 for one of •too eeml-mnjor êgkqq 
ia table 4*1 eorreopcmde to the aamm0urahlli% of 1/5
''o
sad lii» vaiae 3,774 to the oepaenswebillty 1/4»
$1x0 valu® 3*008 doe® not owMwpmd to asy ooEaaaasumbility 
bat is suffioimtly elooa to  3*774 to provide a ooBiparisoix 
betweea oomttmiaitpabiw esxd xxoa^oorameaeumbl©
osM to* S&Q Serger voinoo o f tW  amtomajor assis bm$ 
no partloiâaî,’ e&gnlflomoo* It woixlci ê ppoar that no 
eûfâaluaioïx can W  imwA from tabla 4«1 to saggoat that 
ôtMamsoraîSiô ©rMto w@ more or leeo stable thm 
moii-̂ oOBimeaemrable oses.
It xajxy also be seen from table 4,1 that a satellite 
with initie^ ©ooentrieity sero alwaya hm at least as 
long a llfetia© (in toais of mmbsrs of rotolutiono 
#out Jxipitex?) m  the ooï’rosp033âlJïg ssrtellite with 
eoeeatrioity 0.3# (SieWtmw (see eeotlen 1.10$ who 
used eoemtrieitieQ 0 # 4  0»5 o##- to the m m  oondueloa 
#mt ,for a series of orbit© @3.1 'wttli tho omo laitieû.
axis w d  inoliaetim ,tW ©ffoet of iaos?eosiag 
the initial eeomtrioity of m  orMis is to âeorease tbo 
stability ef tà© oAit.
IBable 4.3 aliowe this nor® eioorly, $h$ first four
69,
orMtm tholzr mem ùora?o8gm%a
to the meiG#ï'v&uw the g^ug (M ) amé g3?oug (111) 
eWgollltem o f meatloa 1*1 are o f oowae azotrm^Wo
a a to lllto a *  tgho app%,̂ ag:3(:l8.tq eaeant^lo ltleB  fo r the 
#/o g^ompa w e 0*19 oM 0*30 s^^geotlve ly* I t  la  to  
be aotoa th a t the Oi'Ay jm^te3Jllto which eeoageB f%*mi 
Jm glter a fte r a ^ la t lv e ly  ehort tim e ie  the ome w ith  
both the Iwgor etmi^^wjer m:la aad the greater
She othersixteenorklte are ro trog rM e and the 
ga tte ra  lo  a l;% llw * 3or both the va lw o  o f oam l'sm jor 
wci$ # ê d  th w e  %jpeor# to  be a out o f f  :W 0tm ^3lllty a t 
aa oooeizurl^lty betweea 0*&9 end 0*30*
Blaee the llfo tja ie  o f a e a to lllte  a#m?mt3y 
dooreamee w ith  Ihoreaalmg In itia ) , somlf^major a$gie g d  
w ith  Ihorea^lmg in it ia l eooaikrle lty o f Ite  o rb it I t  Mght 
be thougM th a t the s ta b ility  of à m a to lllte  o rb it might 
merely be a deeremelng fm w tlon  o f I ta  # o je ve  diet@moe 
Im the la l t ia l  oaeule^lmg o rb its  by
& q(l ■'̂'
îlùw ew r by oa^MOtilating valaoo fo r  th lo  o ^ re e o lo a  from  
#m data 1:% tablea 4*1 end 4*3 I t  1$ eaolly aeoa that 
th la  la  mot the eaeo (aeo ta !)le  4*4) ̂
f ' j f ,0.
4 .4
So towetlgate the effect of th o Initial orbital 
.iaoliamtlon cm the lifetime of a aetolXito it vme 
dooidod to 'Wm OHO direct and one retrograde oatollito^ 
oaoli of wliioh had a lifetime of about tom rovolutlona 
about Agiter5 and to invoatigato the effoot of ohanging 
tho iittial iudizwblcmQ of tlieoc aatellitoa on their 
lifetimes®. It was felt that these oatellltee might bo 
fairly oenaiti^o to changea i n  inclination*
!Ehe retrograde eatollite o b m o n  xmo B? 43 1.0 , 
5 *0/0 *8 5 /2 2 Wiioh eooapcd from Janitor after IS raTOlutioae 
•about the plmet* Orbits of retrograde aatallitec with
the Bmao atcle and eaoentrloity mxà with the
following Inolinatlcno were computed 5 ?̂ 1 5 ,̂ 4 5 ,̂ 60 »̂
7!/̂ g f h e iv  lifotlmoo in terme of rewluticmo about 








It would appear fecm tlieoe results tJiat the orfmllor 
the feclinutloïi tho greater the stability of the orloit 
end there ^miiXd appear to be a eliaiLp out off îxi stability 
e.iuevwiere between 15 Jiid 45 icgrooa of inclinationv.
Those roeulte wo.f*d Di.ippQ:i:t tho cô roluoio-ruj of G-ouure 
(oootxoix 1*7) wiio foimd :m the throe^-dimonolonal three- 
body problem (not elliptical) thch; orbits with largo 
inclinationo were -xlghly unstable *
The direct satellite oho sen to Invest to the 
effect V., J.nclin:dion wao wV 5 :uo^ 3*37/0* 3/22 anl 
direct oatollito orbits were ooaputed with xnclin/licrxs 
j'-', 1:/"': 2.r, G0°, 75̂  and vrita 'Vr.- c,
■ r i .3 and e c c a : t r ic i t p  ac bY 5« f h o i r  l i f o t lm o o  xaxu tixe t 
o f  dv 5 were ac fo l lo w s  -
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î im Q  'Six© p a tte rn  la  œ a e tly  t& g  o p g o e lte  te  tlx o  oas 
Sov ths yetgôgmâ® iatellttes* It would % p e w  tliat 
tov 4ii’0et 0®te3,lit© osbits those «ith Mgh iao3.iajvüions 
aro SM& etahlo tbm those with low laoliaatioaB «hloh 
woiïtld spparontly coatsîsâiot 0ouâas»
As a ©bQOiï #1 tM s  eoacluaim  about âiï?60t oafeitB the 
oÿbit of S? 2 i*,o# g*96/0»3/2S was reocmgyuted witli sa 
isltiaS. :toe3,4natioa of 3® iasteai, of 2S®* fiiis 
IhtWatiw m a givaa tlxe mmber S? 54* Whereas S¥ 8 
esaaped ô?oaa d'upitoï? aftas? 89 2?et?o3;iitlOBa about the plmetj 
SV 54 osoôfoâ a fte r Oiûy Ê3 rwoJ-Utioas» SMs ?;quM 
appear to iwspport the ooaolusiea that for direot orïdto 
with the same seaWWor axis md ©ooeatrlolty the higher 
the tooHaatioa the greater the stability»
4,5
t& this sootioh m &  the adjst the orbits of booo of the
©atolllteaj par'îjieulaiîly tiio©© wMoh sjeaaiaed for a 
r@l&tive3.f short t;Uue ia # w  vielaity of fepltorj v-;13.1 
ho 03,scuaa#(l la  aoro d e ta il*
Of the iaitial3,y clreular direst orbits SV 8,
3*77/0 wap tlio cai® with tW ateilcat eeml»»mago)? md. 
wiiiofe oeoaged from «Tmpltee after a few revoiutioas*




a m  iB <m the poal'&ive half of the at the
begl%:%n;hig o f the la te g » tlo n  m4 &ta re la tive  
after each revolution of the qatelllto i$ glvm in the
aiagrw la the bottom rl#%t hmxA comer of the figure, 
Im a l l  the êlagrmim the omtiamoue 'llh e e  reproom t 
the parte o f the o rb it abo^e : the plmie m.a the 
# tte &  lin eo  tW  ÿm te below the plane#
Èt oan be- ĝ eoa from the figure  tW(; the o rb it le  
ia i& iW .ly  uM aat oitoulKa’ bat sooix laeoomas mox’o 
olllip-èioul mâ  aftes? a iM s ljr  oloae s^pwmch to  Jupites 
tli© a a tG llit©  Zea-yee tiio -vlG tolty o f tM  prlmot 
©JJogetJiei'o
SV 24, 4,5/0(808 fig,4*2) Ixas a .mtlios? eimllax? 
o.pMt Imt to tMs ÛQBB the eate3.11tQ mudiOB a elooo 
ap.9»oach to dUpitor after Im a ths» caa® xevolaticaa end 
ttei lôsvee the viotoity If the pleaet altogether.
S? 34« 6,0/0 (see fig.4*3) aover really revolves 
rowd dupltw at all# QlearSy there is no point in 
ooœJlierâas diroot initially ©iroular orbits w ith 
oaesi-fflŝ or oxoo greater tîasà this.
ï-fj soojsb to  W  a I'oature of the mmrnier of enoas©
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of tilreot estellltoo from the
■bogiiiîitog o f the lategrmtlon eaxd the moem# of esoapo, 
the  eso3.3.1at.lQ&0 -la th e  o rb ita l eoôO ïite io l’fcy Biio«3.d 
h a lld  itp smd tJm t the s a te llite  shouM osocipo fm ii 
fJu p ite r a fte r  a f a ir ly  ■ ©lose approaoii to  tho  p la n e t.
She satellite w ill wwlly attain a fairly large 
{.#ojove distfisaoe cioag with a laa^e orbital eoctmtrioity 
(ohoirG 0#8) about one revolutitm before escape*
It will tliea eojae âjx towax’cta perigov© still with tbio 
large ecoeatricity Vfhich .way even eoitfeiauo to rise 
a fte r  lowing apogom. csao© the satellite is within
2,5 s 10” topltor unite from Jupiter ito orbital 
elemeate are seen to be more or loeo coostmt due to the 
prepoademnee of the grftvlta'tional, a-lï'fcraotisa of Jmp:lt8r 
over that of the Sim at Mils distaaoe from the plimot,
00 th #  -y'io o a te liite 'a  aotioa i© oaaoa'&is3J.y & £:lM&d 
e llip s e  about Ju p iter. I f  the s a te llite  reaGhOQ th is  
d istm ee from Jupitor w ith  a lax'go o rM ts l ©ooontriolty 
on its  wuy in  from apogovo i t  w ill therefore be more or 
1080 Qoœ iittéâ to  a very olome approaeh to  Juptoor at 
perigovo. A fte r th is  oloae approaoh the radius voetos? 
of the e a tt îllite ’ s o rb it ?411 iaoroaae agaJm ,md,e:laoo the 
s a te llite  8 t i: ll hmi m large o rb ita l eoo6at.t’io l t y , i t  w ill 
have a large p o tm tia l *# )# v o  d istm ee. However i t
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wald, spgear # #  tW  s a te llite  ra re ly mms&BB to  
resoii ti'ulo spogove befos?© tiio  m3mr p©i’tiî»telïio.ns 
beoœaô oW flaâwW y larga fo r i t  -to eueape from 
Jttp ito r oAliOgetiisr. ffih© eom© pattern is  sooa to  
Ofa®î3otftïw*o wort (aeetion 1.10), lig ,  4*4 is  on© 
o£ h is  Integsatieas which weoWtog to  the natatic» 
here would 1m S*8/0 ,5/0 .
Although. «X thee© oloae approaoixes to Jupiter 
the 8%t@3.11te woiû-d eeme very oloae to Jupiter 
eo#er@a for imtmwe wlto ita initial joviomtrio 
diet woe m  m  aoeaeicai were m m  eolüeiw orbita 
Msoovered* Oa til© eloeeet approaoh of a ©otellit® 
to Jupiter tliat w@8 réeorâod the satellite was at about 
#© éistsao© ù£ the ©atessaost goliiem satellite from 
fïupitor i.e. about 0.0186 astroaemicif!, imlto or about 
2*4 SÎ 10'°*'’ Jupiter Mg* 4*5 &hmm typ;Loa3.
fluatttatioiie of a <md e for & stort lived diraot 
initially oiroalar orbit* in this m m  SV 8»
i’lio inoiimtieas o.f tWse short lived direct 
satcaiitos t«aided to remato ia X tly ciomtaat, for 
-m.mspm in the oa-ae of M  24» 4*5/0» with initial 
iaoltoatioa 0*4673 rmdimw, the tooliastion mtix 
Jttst before the moment of ©eoape( after one revolution about 
Juplto®) ®lw«^0 lay bstweoa 0,44 @id 0,49*
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Jji tïm oam of 0̂ 3*77/0 uiia MeXiHcOsion rXWayu 
loy botWQoa 0,3 m d  0.4 tmtll juot befozo eBoapo 
a fte r oM a h a lf revolmtloma,
She palitam  foa? ahork llvo d  d iroot o a to llito a  
w ith in it ia l  oooem trlolty 0*3 wao rath er e im ila r to  
t te t  dOBoribed obOTO ossoopt th a t o a to llite e  w ith  
tM B ôooom trlolty alwaya oaaapocl from Ju p iter a fte r  
fewer revolatl<m a the# the oorréaponâiHg omm w ith  
ooomrW loity aoro» 8a a few oooaaicHo the iatograticm  
v/ae begun w ith the e a to llite  a t opposition instead of 
qomgimotlom w ith  rospeot to  the fo r oxamnXo
mr 26, 4#5/0*38 md 8V 88, 4$5/0#30(f% e. 4*6 and 4 *7 ). 
Hov/evor, th la  d ie t lao tien  apparently made l i t t l e  
difforoaaoe to  the life tim e  o f a s a te llite  wbioh o&g, wao 
three révolutions fo r both 8V S6 end fo r 8V 28.
B¥ 0 0, 5 *0/0 * 3 (fig#4 *8 ) providoo-an feterosting 
oaso of a oloood orbit* It might bo tempting to oonolWe 
from the integration of e oingXo révolution that the 
orbit Id very stable einoo it ia oloeecl la three- 
dimmalonal epaoe. Howo®er, oinoo the s a te llite  
volooity will not aoaaooarily bo the aame after one 
revolution as it was ialtialXy cmd since the pooltioa
77.
o f tiio  tegx w ill bo sfi*©® oao aevo liitioa o f the
s a te llite  m a ita  paetebtog &££m^ sXbq
there is  ao sjoasoa to  believe th at the s a te llite  w ill 
oostiaite to  ishia oloseâ oQïî’re M  the fttttTO» to  fac t 
a.0 esa ha mm, & »»  the .figor® the a e te llito  eseapes
f t ïapilîos? after cao mâ a half a,weiutioae»
Wheregg for short lived direet. eatollites the 
Q@Qg& life tim e  fo r #x sssaplng s a te llite  mm shout three
xw olutioho #@mt Jupites?» £m ehort liv e d  retrograde
e '# a llite s  llfetim em  o f fomg, fiv e  or a;lx ravelatioB s  
were miieh more owmm* Agsto the p&tt®*a «ran iteaatlj 
that of a x*03.ative;iy &$xmâm orbit Woomlmg mam 
e llip t ic a l w a til « ifter a re la tiv e ly  sloae approach to  
Japites? the s a te llite  mtûâ eeespo from the plm# 
altogether,
fig s . 4*9 to 4*3.1 ©bow the progeotloma of the orbite 
of some o f tliG0 0  retrograde s a te llite s  mt the S"*y pi&me. 
It ûm. be mm £mm soa© of the ##%re® that the cs?M.tal
tosXtoatioas of these eateliite© ©affer mioh greater 
variatioas ttoaa to tfea &m& of the cliraet oaes, for
la the OÔ0O of 8V 21» 5,0/0*3Êfâg 4*9) with 
laitial iaoliaatio» û»#87 x&AlmBi the iao3.iaatioa 
w xM e îaetwesa 0,3S6 miâimê' ®ad 1*Q raââeae to  the 
fl'mt three revototloae of the e m to llite  ahmtis Jupitor.
teot&er w&y to shioh the rotrogmte orMta differ 
from the direot oaes Is the mte M  %#i@h the Itoo of 
m âm  revolvoa* $fao |oto of a dott-M liae w &  a 
oontlmiohs Ito# #% say of tte figttroi ladioates the 
aireotioa of erne ©ad of tlio liao of modem. M  the 
èaae o f retreguad© orbit©  tW  Ito©  o f aodos @@a revolve 
1#^ in  &bmvH ttees rovototioas of the satellite 
sboitfe Jupiter (see ■&»$» BW 81» flg#4*9) whoroiso for 
dteeet orbits with a aimll#? lifetime the rate le 
àomeâiy about half of tM© <000 o,g* *w fig#4*i).
Shoe© two aiffotmooô' Wtwow ilroot m3, retrograde 
orbits in the rate of m vm m t of the aofios mid tfeo oteogea 
to the laoltoatioae o W m M  mot have Won mmpooteâ*
What tew bow soapesed oseo direct m3 retrograde 
aateJ-litos with aijailar lifettoe# ahomt tTapitor» aamoly 
3 or 4 xovoütttiona» As bm airea# boon soon the 
rattograde satellite# oonoeænod wo is orbit® whioh ea» 
smoh fwtbw #PW Jupiter than the dtoeat mim mid would
tteretore he e%p@#ed to ho ameh more geslîiœboâ by the
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atti'ao tio n  o f the wum than the d lroot 0110$, Au the 
olmogea In  the jjioH aatlona aM  the movement of the 
no&OD a;eo entirelly  by the omî o i)orturbatloH8
on aa o rh lt i t  ie  not ourprleii^;; th at theee effeo ta  
e%*e greatest fo r the retrograde u a to llite e  than fo r 
the a iroo t onoe* I f  nov; the ohmige ia  the im ellim tlon  
of the d lree t s a te llite  8 , 3 . 7 7 4 / 0/ 0 * 3 9 2  rede* w ith  
a range in  iiw lin a tio a  o f 0 * 3 5  to  0 * 4 9  ia
compai'oâ w ith  th a t o f the retrograde s a te llite  u¥ 9 , 
3 *7 7 4 / 0 / 0 . 3 9 2  radionu w ith a remge In  in o lin a tio n  o f 
0.39 to  0*48 radiaao, both talam over the f lr a t  two miâ 
a h a lf revolatlono of the integrorbione, i t  ie  aeon that 
d iro et mm retrograde oato l],! ,en at the sajio dletgmoe 
from Jupiter eu ffar aixaj»l.ar ohangoo la  th e ir  in o liaa tio ae  
due to  the perturbât lone o f the Uim,
The o rb it %Vhlch Buffered the mout ôicamatic 
in  Ito  jjxollim tloH  wa,G 53? 5*0/0»25/7> '. Lah doparted 
from Jupiter afbor three rovolutione about the plm iet* 
f ig *4*12 ahoxvo how th.o ino3.1mitloa o f th le  oir-bit vwied#
4 . 7  .s w & s Æ W a
In  the oourea o f the iaitogratione Wo almoat o lreu la i
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ÿetsôgssttG oxM te m m  fixe©© wase
i f  37s 4#5/0,15 ma m  39, @.,0/0,15. m© pm jootlim  
of 8V 39 Oit ti>.© sfr»y ïAms is aâotffl., to fig,4#33,
$1x0 totogp&tlom sas ooattouea t-we f ü t y  iw o to tio a e  
of too gatolXitô sbout Jufife® bat gKWaWay the 
wbit bsoasQ 3.000 0âscalw« the first tteso
ï'ovoiulîioa© o f tliQ s a te llite  tw  wiâtoe veoto® ©iwaya 
igy feetwom 4#83. ®ad 4,79 % 10 Japitou iwito toloh 
SÛ0 sMoîî. Tmm eoastaat tha» to omy of the othw 
to'îîQgsatioïis* tomtead &£ too jmdiao vootos? iisvliig about 
oaa imdxsm m& am siiatoxtta pe® satolllto rerolution, 
toere w orn imn, to twotoo @#o#vo0 mt4 porljovee to oaoh 
.V0vo3.utl.oa* A fte r a  tow- sw ototioas to© o^M t beeme 
Xmm e.iï?0iîles* eMû a fte r  tea  .revo'l'utioae toore wo3% about 
five apo^ovos œ â  peri^ovos pas? revelatiw aad the radius 
TOotor ̂ m iQoû b&tw em i 3,9 aad 5*3 % 10 Jupito.® imlto. 
After fertymfjWe rwoiutioaa the orbit m e aaoh more 
typto# with am #o3eve m d  on© perijeve per revoiution 
iutd a s:>ad4u0 vootor reaigiag from 3*6 to 5,7 s lo*”" 
JaiA ter usxits, $ii© po iat a t to to reat is  the tiem  
oirealarity of the laittol part- of toe orMt and it is 
oenjeeterea that there m #  he ea orbit to this m gion  
wiiioii would rmato alaost otomilar for aa ©v@a Imgor
f©I?.10tl Qf t.i».0.
Ste orMt o.t S? 37 m m tàoiîgî?, »ot bo
mm'keâly
4 ,8
file O b # #  of tiiis Qhaptos? he# b a m  to ooraeidor 
wMoh .troitlaS. wo#.m$iag olesiosts. will gtoe rloe to staMo 
0%%0111'W orbits 0iboiii} tlupàt&x* œkîoi? the atteaotien o.f 
Jupiter «Kl thm 8#i, .fîirious values of seai-aajor 
em:l8» eooeatrieity #%& S,aeltotitloa Wva beou oousidered 
m â El fairly ,03*00.» piotuj?© M m
S’os dl®00% sateAlltes with M it ia l e rb its l 
éèoeatrioity m fO  m 3  im Z im s b im  about 30® etaM3,ity 
wouM apiXîÊfâ? to  fee poesiM # .for sôstom sjor e@:@e up to  about
A
3 % 10 Japites* «xâ,ts wM3# the oo«o@ponôing figure© .tor
^ ,0retrogmae satellites is mfeout 5 % 10“®' Jupiter uaits,
&0U0 dletim ùoa oo%'3?O0pèmâ 'to  Alatmioeo o f 
anA 3*0 10'*'' of tW  mOB% je ta n t leoWogieade
eW olIltoa of !mow at groom#-* Zt $eema. poauib3.G
thoroforo that Micro may be moro dlotwO retrograde 
e a te ll# e a  mot. yet dleoovor# b #  imZlW ly $h# there 
ooudd bo mioro Alroot oaeo Wyomd tW  ûlotanoo of the 
ontormo# retrograde ea^beHiteo :gr#%
I t  la  mow goeaiblo to  oomaMor Ohebotsiw*a 
ooaolw lone(ow tlw  1*10) that aireot ln lt la l%
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o lra a lo r o rM te  are stable the egbore glvmi by
tet aet otttsMa îJhlô sphere w &  that ret%ogmdc 
iriittoily c.i**oula» orbits w o  etaMo iasid© Jopitor’o 
epliôï»© of laftttOKso (radius a)*
ïa  terme o f Jup iter a a ita  the asxSil o f theeo two 
Bjpixsi’os am respect,ivoly
=  3 .\ K \Q '"   ̂ ^  =  a  ^ \  1 0
flms #w QOiiGluaifm rogaeâdtog # 0  etaïrtAi% of 
aire# orbits moms to bo m  agmeseat eiW% tiie work 
âcsori'boâ M m  w ftüo the  oae omoemtog; atrotisGgrade 
orMta #@a aot* !%@ meaom for tli© diffemaoe wouM
appear to lie in the lose stssingoat oonditioas whi#& 
OWbotmw s?ô(pims for the stability of m. orbit, 
m m i y  tfao sbiilty of the satellite to porfona about 
tfiûc'ôe æwAutloaaa about Jupiter without osoaptog frm 
too iAsaet oecigsa’oà̂  vdto to© i’ifSf mvolmtlona reqoimâ 
bm̂ Q mml it is  felt t te t  the mom strtogem t m -^uim w nts 
of thie obmptw protide a more meaWstlo assesmmt of 
the stability of & estoUAto osMt» Of oowbo the 
figiu’0 of fifty for too m m W r  of révolutions wlxloh a
0®tel.lite must omplete for its orbit to bo etablo is 
still 8oH3,e?xb0,t arMtrwy but to hmvo ooatiamod too
m tegm tioae o f a&l o rb its  whloh iw te d  fo r f i f t y  
m voltttioao fw »  sesr» anothw f i f t y  rw o lttticm ô , woald 
have bsea psioiiiMtivo of oœipi?.ter time ssid» as oaa
be aeto from Agpemdlg II» the probuMMty of a aa'Sellite 
00QQpiag from Ju p iter memo to  dsomaïae with the mmber 
of mvolixtioas it ixaa peg'fom&eâ ao tijat th© profealiility 
of of the "ota#.o" 0ato3.1itse oeoapiwg from Jupiter 
atoor mother fifty or .% haidreâ revolutioao ivo-uld aeora 
to  l>e email* M% ogaxttpl© of tM© la too faot that to all 
the totogratloas porfosaecl oixiy oae astollita eaospei 
from tTupitor betwooa its 25th # d  its 5©th revolatitm 
olthougli more tWm twoAty ooapXetoâ .fifty rovolutloae 
(mo also thblo 4*5)*
fhô rosttlte mey i3.«so bo ooaparod with \?os?k ûos© 
ty ICuipoa? (rsf’»4«3j who statos that the wœmge 
B 'fealJi^lity l im it  fo r  s  o a te llito  ia  0*9E ^, whore l u
i# AiV
—  =  0 '3 \^  llff^ Ĵ~■ —  0 '5>l7 Ca ^ '^1
where a to the eemtomagor asie of the p3.enet*s orbit




(9 ST = . 1 s i  X I Jmplter m its .
Eiîipe» -adda tewevcr tiia t eiae® the orW/lw of rotrogmde
sa tc lX ita s  mta mere etablo than thos® o f d ire c t ooea 
and stoeo aatellltee im w o W w l o  -orMto am wander
fmrtheg ft?osa theto pas'ost p'imet t&sm the value of their 
ssaii'»»#® -aîsâs» it is worth lookü% for sat©5.1ites out 
to a aietâmoe of 0#t5 tsom the plmet* Bor Jupiter 
this io a tiistojieo of 3#S5 k IQ'*̂  Jupiter units, ik'om 
too 3?ei3u3;i;a of tMo ehsptfâr this VîOuM sssia to fee a 
£slriy emservativ® estimate.
Kitipoî? Clao pointe out tout &, satellite oould not 
S’ooato ia orbit fiit a aistuao© froB @ pleaet etooo 
aooh ft satellite would act b@ #t#o# In a rotating 
fusiae» For Jupiter «* 5*14 % ID Jt^iter wits 
and the results êemorlbeâ in this olmpter ma oertainHy 
eeaslateat with the above etatmmt.
la sootion 4*3 the sffeot of varying the initial 
orbital Qooentrioity of a entoHlto with given initial
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aaai*«â cs? axis mâ ânoHnation ma BomiÂwoâ*
For both, diroet ratrûgismûo ast0l3,itôs it %m& fotmd
iümt th© lifetime M  the satellite âeoreaaeâ sa tho 
© ooeatrlaity wse .inQresoGâ(at laaet .fo» © oo m trlo itloa  
âa ths rangs Q te 0,3), 5Me is sot perhepo sitrprlsiag 
w te i i t  In  »0£Àia0ti Mmh m a a to llit©  w ith  a lm?@6T 
ôïMtcA eoem-WLoity ie efelo to weades? tetfeor frosi
tdao plsacst Esiû w iXl tkerofox's sufSîQSî great#® perimrbmtloae 
du© to  tào Sm»
Oliebotajîov omm ta  tà© aaia© ooaôlaaiott mgarâtag tiw  
gæm'üBr s ta M lity  o f oiroalaa? orM ta  îju t i t  ie  d ifsE ioult 
to  oamiMiUe iW  two ,.set,s Oi‘ tote^p-’atloB© sMoo OWWtoĵ ov 
oomsiâowd o îîly o rb ito  ia  ths p im # o.t Ju p ite r* 0’ o rîs lt 
about tite  Sim mà the o rijit®  om sld trW  hero eare fo r  the 
main p a rt la o lia o tl te  tb ie  plasae. î t  ie  tw p tin g  
hawovor to  daâiiôs fro®  Ohebotaro#*© wosât th #  th ie  
rosîA t feolü» fOi* eooQ U trioitieo up to  0»5 ($ w  valno 
OîîèbotsAw misâ fo r  h io  e3Xlptl.o©X o rM ta ) anâ poaaibSy 
fo r  value# o f ttxe â o ooa trio ity  ûb w e ll,
Sfefâ reeults- of aootiom 4,4 em vsit>y:Uig tte toltial 
iaollnatiott are interesting but pWmpe not too muoh 
ânfeaeeaoe siioaM  be dram  from tbm * I t  m ould be 
remember# that s#oUite orbit® were ohoaea wtdoh it
\mM felt might be frairlly aeiwltlve to changes isi their 
tooltoaticms, Sàns tlx® & ix0 Qt satellite ohùBm to t  
tàia iavcstigatlfm to no way ao3?»0spoad©d to the 
;eôtï:og3?aâe one éîiosea'i, (the eBml^magme siiea were 3,37 
X 10"*' and S*0 » %Q Jnpitsa? «atto rospmtivety) and 
it be ûmi$$770Ws to draw eeaolaslosi# about the
effect of voxarisag the toeltoatioas of e&toUâtee with 
ill:€f©»eato WBKWmajQ3:' «ses m û eeemirleltloe from 
the two caaea oonsMeared» She mi& pioe© of 
oorroborativa oviâeaoe was glvm la/ the rertm of tho 
orbit of the direst satellite sv 2» 2.96/0»3 with a 
emmltor toe ltostton  «ad its  mb0$#eat e a rlie r e#o#e 
ffom Jupito®!. fo 01®  up it iaigîit b@ tamptisog; to 
eoselttde froai the rotsalta of seotioa 4*4 that direot 
oSitellito Oî?î)lîiS ars moj;® stab3.o the greater tho 
toa3..teatloa aM that rotrogmxd# omoe are laoro at able 
tho im&ler the Inoltoatlom but olegrly the fmbjoot 
need© A irto er ia v e o tlg a tim .
Stooe the |4fmots to the solas ajrstea 03.1 revolve 
remd the saa to the ewe dlreotiom» the orhit of e 
p le w t about the Sw  heiag posturhed to  its motion 
by the other plaaeta lo  laoro nearly oaaxmrable to the 
0888 of a direct(sathes t h m  &. m tm g m d B ) satellite 
of Jupiter beiag peykmrbod to its motion by 'the Sim«
07.
11; might therefore be âeâuoetï froia the reeulte of 
eeotlon. 4*4 that plssotCiry orMts with large iael-toatiosG 
tOj 0«y, the plssao Of Jupiter**» o rb it (th e  most anosiv© 
p lw o t) » would bo E!oa?e stable aid t&erofov© more probably 
thaa orbits in  or acm’ the plaae of Aigiter * e 03?Mt» 
fhts wo’old ftppoaj? to omtmdlet Soudaa* omoiusioa of 
oeotio». 1#7 that tho col®? oyetera vwtild be ospeoted to 
iKsooaio "flat" dite to the aittatfl portusbatloas of the 
plimete aad that thex'ofore ao ooaolnai.oas oould be d m m  
about the origin of the eyatem from its flutaess*
8U*
4»! G# p*577
ïM lvem âty o f %*eaB  ̂ ï0#%
8 9
« m j :
s a
Im W# '#%#» #m m#me # tW- h#lâD#ea%.riQ 
ar'foite M' # #  #&$#.#$# wiîàch ##f#eé Sîaa #piW® 
x fili îse #v##ig#eê m& #e pw@###y of oa#w?e 
%' c f a e im m i#  wîàx W  âiseaaeeâ, î t  was
meoecewy tê wsite m c W #  ptogtcaii S»s,,l?*,9 tviilcli. 
moMM oaicoletô tî® Ml&ewh## cimmte &t aa 
â#0»oM (#g a ©styllit#) f#c» à'U0 spaoo
# #  vélocâ'ty çciamïiaaf as m a litot eorstsf omllag mew 
mmm&y ôf Jiifitos ia #@ #34pt#al Cï*b4t abcjat ti» 
$m%, 9&e p ro g îsm  \m &  te  S à tto to a c  â l^g o l
êmâ tfe® of #acà @# #f laelteoeateio
olemosts %m& tim% @%@ aemom# ef #omp##g
tiisî®,
ffec lovioaitte io  am M im àm  s£ %W t e  m m  
o s A c iâ a to i %y $W  Eiotfaoti © f a c ô tlo a  à ,.4 m u i th e  
âtiï?,*» v®te«ï4ty aeapwimtis #m
x '  -  ( s u
<^<Xrjfc -  1
Y V\
%y (8 ,4 *1 )»  CS-,4,0)
mê (S-*4#lâ) m # min§ % w  the
Jovieenferi© cô0» itea te0 mid ? e l# # y  eempemeiAe & i Mw 
m MtmB'oM ( #  fi®  s s te lliij© ) tbtà àellooea  
f»ïû v e iô C ity  ###%#%$# o f toe ®0fex*a.M w ità  
**i m # a im ilsW y  ê to e # #  aaiea tM e u sîi
tào  8iia “#0^0 oâsâly e 'b to liîo i»  J?toa ftea®  fào  
feeM'#ooa'fe|i© © sfM tal ai t&e
@at@13X%e) tysaom & 'O f e # a f iom@( 2 * $ » 1)
'#  Ci'iôtlS).»
Sa 0&1 0fts00 #@ o(&W ia$i<m  too  M A leam ifm lo 
Qi #1 asQgf>«ft fm te lli'le  ? »  # 1 # #  m f l l  ih #  
eaisc iiite  (ûs? mmtm'oàê) %m# #  l# a e f oœe i t i i t
,fe>0i» toe p l« e t  sa to e f Mw.A% prm #&eal |Utt»poa©g the 
vm& mevÈAg sô le lty  msdat # e  SMiMmoo o f toe  tffli*  
fa  mo# ûaa®0 m  #% $% * vm# rteâe to omitâmio tiw  o rb ita l
«« œ d  , l t  le  ro o lia e â  to a t
toa.00 iMtiai- Wllowatolo elemmte omilâ le mlje# 
to  pw W rW tim ©  âm  #  l# e r  olooe opproatoeo
èf too a # e m W  t# %  toe aest two eootlma too
aetQKoM aegmeA m%é
i?©feûssf.it© w#3, 1)0 5 SS?OOX0
a.f I
’6® Mi tte
t i l  teMiQ @#& $&# ls'd.l!;tel #@nem$6 m%#
$W l'ieliûggœteig '#e3#a$#g i3®3.ot̂ l.®tjC94 «fféïi ###%?' #8i 
# f tw  â& m # 8 # e # # e # . ttsâeà 0B@#eâ ;%ea % # # %  ta?Q 
@&#g '# #  $ w  # x # w  #  m W W iw w  #Mob ©aoà
%#%##& # * a  Ê# m # t i l  âô # #  $W  âa^egsatioa 
«If %Q ?ma Wa#@a, t f itb  %M Batel34%@ §# aca^tm etioaCo) 
eitâ tilt ###» %#& tfea a$ ,
#  i i  to  ÎJ® » # #  tim ii t te  laigl.tea'lîioa© # f $he 
iît.0iâtaa® aafe©ï?@M8 te  t i»  pMww) ê£ e # l t
abw# #e ilia mB vmiy easîj. (< #,# emêâmmg l«o»
< 1^) A@%#e %h@ #m$ tb t ©f $he
#3?igMe3. a :# # I# @ 8  % w m  8 m # m e #  #W ,#y Im i'ge, s? # ,
3f3T/®f.V4Sü %lie ôeMUit® wMîIst tî» ia®Xiaa;l3.ioa
wMob t%m8 o #  te  w?@ a
îs -e la tive ly  %m'g@ ae te iffe tt $me3.6wtMm o f 0*Qp- W ü .w $  os*
#8
3̂ , ST»# #  m #  2,96/0*3/3
wh#h W a m m ll sa tQ litit#  la e lM a tic s »  îmve eàm  @ mll
âatftxroicl oses C < 0«W§ auM esa), #(*% t te  ta M t
t&©»e immïa ®a®a #  bs soisîô eom’O M tios b$%%m tJao 
o f a. #g it# l3 .ito *s  im lÈ im W im  aad # e  
âae3,teatioa ae m. aftsss?
$& geaem l th e  asteroâA ia e iie a tio a s  fo m #  woaM aispoiM? 
to  be ty ^ È ô iû *  Of $W tee ltittsytiô î'io  o f t i»  meal
Sto h e M o o e sttio  a o e ea tsrie itio s  # f # e  setosoM s 
a»0 # e #  faisÆy m W l (<  & 3 ) mS. m»  # ia to  o f
#W8# Of the  .m@l a s to m ite *
iSfee m e# o f $W  a#feei?oia#
#geae to. fs lJ , # W  tvio @»##@* % »  %aM.e g#% i t
#tm i i  e m m  %M$ those # # &  0.@a&#mgog m û &
g m a te r tlKm  is i i t f  to  te re  %&mea am m cl ii#4S
Æîifites? lim ite  m â , #ee@ v-iith mme % m &  #m%
im i%  apfoss? to  l% m &  'fslteee mrnm# ô f ï 'i «ïiifites? m ils#.,
S #% @  S , 2  jg & v m  th e  b b m b  ia fe æ tta t io B  fo i?  e s e a jie a
ta te a iite o . m  ta%3,© g*.l gave S m  ê im o t oaeo* 
md o f w w o ia #
sr 'Mm# am  # #
WO t f i i l  e # # $  
S i %&# 'imâ,
!»%* tmm 'Mm 
# #  # &
m M 0 X lM m  # m #  ##m@ t# it xm
Jatlte.ativm m â  M m
&$:&& '# # # » ,# »  %M»# tmm
# #  M it # # » #
# #  #A »m  Ilf  t i l t  0 6 6 » K » |tt m m  tM #  t;ls» t# M
tt #iœiS-si? » m m ê  ?#»#% e#,s,« &*:&# m A  %##
twilfts« I »  â t  ê&êmmSÂW’s, # ' S | m#.
6? Ip jim ft #em m #e #m # tfe
W  # #@ M e#w  
*# M tB  # # $ »*
#g&# 1,833
i* 4
St # w & #  %# m #e# ##m  # # « e  S»! 
t l»  m it m l#  @ # %# -ittlS fe i t e t t  f t » m:
'# # Vfl«.
KMmm #â%
# m  &%%#*
#  < #4 #  # # #  w stt a l l
#&###% 
IS) #&## # #  #.#fs<m. < i#,:i »iîâ.«îi o&i
*
C l) ShssQ SfrtemviiB w itb  1*3  <  a <  l.S  wm& a il
clitoet sstallâttô 
(4 ) $hùm astttôiA® ' w ith i*s  <  a witîob. wem m il
m#eg#aé# ■9®<t03,lites «
It ie tMt this olhotesfteg of *4ârâat** m A
(sem le mot to W  m e W f
4ao te  0i«iôo  e»iâ tW% @oae s.ig?dfl,oaBOô m iet le  
ÊittepItoA to 4t* ït " t e  mmemboge# timt ail the
iW m $ v& A lo m  m m  %egm at tà© mmù mi%w% ©oafip̂ iai&âoa:'. 
(me aeoMoa 3*33 aaS hot̂ mm of this a»â ttoo .faot Mmt 
ithM astüliitoo @ #  «ac®ÿ©â f#œ ̂ &te# attsm a 
0 8aî>œ'8.ti,yo'lgî’ mmïï w w A w  of mvefcrlioa© aiaeat tlie 
liigmetjit may be isism m Bû that eaefe eatèllito wao 
oaif'Mæôâ îsy fapites? # m  mm vm^mf &£ mvolmtioae 
W 5 W #  the a W t  of t W  imtogimtioa tsm s telioasaïteio
eïMi* with the 8@me a, e, i ao th© oi’M t  lato viMcli it 
3.at#2f eaoe©ed«
ffilaîà tlioïJ'0 g ;â#  halioemlsyie with # a  rA m &
o f &s e-.ï i  gi'Wm im taîAse #,1 mvï g*2 £®«m whiok astemMo 
may ho %  llomve» siaoe w  oï?Mt la
set ##m@a wi'ttôtit 0féOi#iag $l%@ vmlmeo of
A  « w  * tr  i t  êw@ met faliov? tim t @#y ©oliemiâ âa sa
05*
Oï?M1î ïïltfe  i'hmo ValtiQB o£ a» 3, w i'il he omptuijed 
hy $W afâtemoiS mwb â& a(M ltl.ea Imvo
app;t?op3;lEi'te TalttOB o.f A  5̂ w   ̂ t7 is j vâxiùb a-aeso i t  0.113. 
Im e v ittÿ jly  ho ùapiim?ed î?y lim ites? foî? a im  x'̂ &voliïpio&a 
Imtù&'G ©oespiîig sgtAa iwl?# # i't<â3»ocî®ÿîïs.do ùSrhit» Mi 
a0t©3?ô.l(i #&#). e iiita b le  a» g 4 1 'but im m ita b lo  u j j, cT
isQ W €#4 pmm a alstjysj? ooBStigamtifm
moy &GTOJ? a s u ita lïte  w ith  the Sim
©jiâ evii>ito» to  ho aiptitti'ecl. ôï?' i f  may ho o0iot?,‘i»>oa omâ 
not pao# tMmttiÿà a salrmâj? o©2?iil(gutg#iosijla whâoh o%a@
I t  w ill aot .#o#.tah%  osâÊjipa im rn Jup3.te .t a fto r a few 
m voliitloae M t oaiflA y ô o iiîlly  heo®© a poaim eat 
s a te llite  o f the gleaet*. SMo la tto j?  p o s s ib ility  
W0IÜ4 appsEia?' to  ho mom M W ly .fos? the oaee whom 
A. 4 w  3 3 : £ffi0 olooo to  vaMo# ®Moh woalâ lead to
the aetO foM  heiîMî ühiat’art»ââ ssAl paosMg t;ii3?o«gh gi rnMm.r 
iioaflg#î?atioa*
I t  m iilâ  000® I'oaaoaahli to eoaeludo £mm -the 
O'lawteivMii oi* the mteoo of tho &0l.%oc0.®'telo ecaa4-»3as;}o:É? 
m^& of the ooo#o4 <lia?oet oaâ PQtmgr&Àïo oatoillteo aad 
the oçp;ivaloaoo o f  pE'e -̂eaxxte»® am# post-̂ esosp©
hol4oo®>,tî?.lo ophite fo:t’ tho00 sat©Xl.ttos t.lie,t thorn ie 
a oaj®?alat4oa hotweeit the somWiajQi? «#is of oa aelîoæ'ô.â 
0î4  itB  “ âtoAsioîi'* # a # w  to  Boooiae 0 â lm o t m  a
mtsogmâo s a ttîH ito  4 f oaptWESâ by Jupiteg-* $o 'bo 
laoso prooif30 i t  api)eQBS th&it Q B tom l# w ith s©rai«aa302) 
B3ÇO0 ih  the range 0.̂ ; a< 0»ÎS o r 1*3<  a<  3.»S ars 
iikoXy to becoîu© iisreet satallitos^, i f  ooptureâ by 
lîup itô r^ iïh ilo  astéroM o w ith aomi-iaaâor assea in  the 
ïsago 0 * '7 6 < a < l* | o» 1 *'5< 0  are lik e ly  to beoomo 
VBtmgs&àe o a ttîU ltea  i f  bo oaptwrsd*.
»tuTO o rb ite  mrs&uponâ'hig to  the 
eoüfjpo orbits? o f tables 5*1 and 5*2 w ill q1,1 lead to 
only tomgomiry oaptnro by êfupsitosî but i t  soosa lik e ly  
tiiÊ it osia ll elmnfses in  the elomento o f those o rb ite  
oould. give ria©  in  aoao eases to  gemanent oaptores*
5 *5
Por OGOh oatolllto tim t ùsaapoâ £mm Jupiter the
position of the Bim vms noted at the moment of oaoopo 
(iaOa wliGit tho acvtellitoha oeoulatlng jovloentrlo 
0O00atr.loltÿ' wae imlt^ ) * the rootamgiÆax*
ùOordinatoB of Uto satellite with. rm%)oot of Jupiter 
the mean anomaly of the satellite waa obtained and the 
dilf eronoo between thiB ami the aorreaponding moan 
anommly of the Sim was ooiuputed to givo the angular 
distance between the Bun and the aàthllite at the moment 
of Oaeapo# 3?lg* 5#1 shows this quantity for the diroct
#
aa’feo ilitïîs  wMeà osoagW.* % » eroaees eosr© 
s a te llite #  #4@h Worn© aerfeeroiâa witlj. aerainoa^ôr mte# 
laaa  t&a% o f Aipftos? ( ,i# e , tboss #ia$ m s w l  
tow®i?tis tiio  Simi.) md 1;,te o lro lw  oorroBiJoad $o 
©sfeolXlto® \?Mo,to. boosffie aeteroM® 8eW,t#ë3o» m &&  
greater tlKm tlia t o f ( i,a *  tlioa» Mmt ososp®#
ksæp ;fçg>oa tim  sw
f ig .*  g* S glv-o©  t t e  s f« 0  iïi- fo s iiu a tio ii f o r  t lïe
eaôQ îlito» w b iiîli eao(#$â .from ®te
isfeaAfôâ oâraiâ© ropreem t ssyfeellilteo wMôà hQQms 
asSoa?oMs tmiy oxitsitlo Mœ o»Mt» of Jupiter*
Sl»re wo«34 oezta la ly  mm& ta  1» a eos^relatioa 
lïetweaa tiie |>o©4ti©îï® o.f #@ Si® a‘B ## œoawti of ©seape md 
l/’àe .©ôïftMao|ôr satos of $h@ a?©sii!ltssi.t aatarol# orbite*. 
gfW ûù'mimiiûMim.QB la  %$m omee o f tli© diretrfe esiteXlâtoo 
4© aore os iŝS'iirliit mlgkt ter© "mm caîpBût&û tîàlX© tàat 
fo r lîfe© rétrograda ©ffteXlitOB wOîsXi b^qju to  bo e lig ib ly  
®§ut û£ gëme* w ith  wàat might bwo b&m% %t
oisou'lci w  poâ&t&â out # #  iffifostm atoXy tia# oompWes 
prog;sem ûiâ aot prMt o'at tte r«f«l©ito clats for tMo 
Attvoetigatioa a t the meemt o f ©eoeps ,0 0  t te t  the mw& 
smmaSSQQ of the sm m& the satellite at tà& mmsat of 
esospo jW  #  W w #oW ;ea &mt #e&g v#m@8 g ie i# #  oats
a Xitt.3# before end a l i t t l e  a fte r the mwmt e f esoî^e*
tiiua ittteô itto ;liï|i gea® moerlsaioliy m  to  tlielr «mot valaes 
a t tîie  moffiœt! o f @80i#@,
t t  ftm o f imtegeet to p la t tlm eE53?©"*vo3.oeity ourve 
from tiiA  ëew&Mi îMtùgz^êJ, o f the sostrioted ths'Oe-'foô ' 
problem (ee® a®oti«a© 1*3 m â 1*4) f w  a typioel @0o#@a 
©m telllto*
Six© eonota&t i.n the integral wa# oaleiûated for 
oeveWl s a te llits s  from tW  eowtyfelos'X
w hio ii io the  itiêôbi iJ o t# ra i emproasod ia  nm,«%%tating 
ooordfaatss &a §ivm% ;Ia r e f* 5 , l*  % aad i% are the  
masoes of the 8m  mâ «T'spltes? and %% mû %  the dietanoes
HéI *
o f the a a te X lite  (o r astoroid) the Bm% m à Jupiter 
reapeetivsljjr, a beiag the mow, motion of Japitor about 
the Sim«
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# e  mmMN) war® # @ m  for 0 « 33.9
by # 0  method âoaoriîsed %y M m ltW  (r e f*5 *2 )* Using
Mpôte" ooordinateo m &  d W W n g  the tioite so that 
a « % aad the m%om@ 'boeoma m &  1 « * the ©qjmtioa 
of the s0î?0«vèlodA% o-iwes la given by îîoolton to w
U 4 +  / + yA.( A  4r
ehwo CL is  0 wpreseed te  the im ite  defined ohove. tee
rfiçâi#irtiw  (5 *9 *8 ) gsapM sally fo r Sg o r vie©
SOSO valosity earvea for 6 » 119 are Worn te fig. 9,3. 
It atm b© fiisea ttetj aaeai’tUiig to the Jaeehl tetogral, 
a aato'ilit© mlth. ttiis Tslii© of 8 is fee© to ©eeapo fsxm 
Jttpit©» M th w  towards or way ftsm the #m% bat that i t  
oamet move £mm m  o rb it iasMo Jmpiter’ a o rb it to  an 
os?Mt outeicte timt o.f Jiipitàx* e3.ose to
Japitw and thereforo peaeitdy being eaptitrodj if aoly 
toapo.tm'ily* by Jupitoi**
St ©hfîuSd W  pointed out again (see eeotioa 1 ,4 ) 
tim tfttt©  to  til© n a ttM  o f J a p ito r’ s o rb it about
tà© Sen, no loss tom  e®iQi'«o,ieaô Would t® âm m  ro$@rdi%  
th e  poeeSblo fu tm ro  p a th  o f  a  s a te llite  oa? an a o to ro id
based 0 0  # 0  Jaoobi in to g m l o f the nostriotod tteoe««bodsr
iw'"
sotm ms Worn th at the pe rihe lia  o f
m tora id  o rb its  toad to  l is  In  the d im otion  o f the 
porUâiSMw o f Jupiter* a erbit* Mgom 9*4 (after Both.) 
ehmw the d is trib u tio n  o f the perilie lioa  longitudes o f 
I j i iS  ffiiaer pSmots oo#amd w ith  the p e rih o lim  d ire o tim  
o f dUpitor»© o rb it* St eaa be seen that thme «partes#
Of the m teroids have th e ir M re o tim  o f pæiheîlcm w itM a
9Ô® o f tiia t o f Jupit©»*
the ease data is plotted for the th ir ty  estoH itoe
fjàieîi osoapst feoa it is fom# that twemty (me of
them have pe-siliolia w itM a @0® o f «fufit&s*s p sn ih e iiw  
(m e f ig .I .P ) ,
A p roba b ility  «apguasat w ill isd ieate iw  lik e ly  i t  ie  
that tlxQs© sesttlts #s© aesely t«© to  ©heime# Af-iaimo th at 
is h ù  ps?obab il.lty  & t ' th e  p s s ih s lio a  # f #% aiatoâ’o M  © sb it 
ly in g  w ith in  9#^ o f'th e  poriha lion o f 3 ^1 te r*s  o rb it le  
1/ 8 , fh«B out o f n asteroid o rb its  the p robab ility  o f r
©s'bl'üe ( r  < a ) th o is s  p e s ih ô lia  te  tM s  æe% 0 la
givm by ^0^ (1/2)*̂ * Hmoo it m y  W  ©aîouteteâ that■J!*
iûiB p ro b a b ility  o f SX o #  o f 30 o f the ooeapoâ oa toH itoo
>  oliaviag îsosilialle. te this reage la about 1,3 as 10"’'" (m# 
tjif thme-^guartera ô£ the 1,626 x’oal, aetoroMa having 
tî î ie  ps;*0|)©rl5y le  about X/IO® * .tt le  tfeosefoi?# aoemigâ 
that the above roealts or© olgiaifiomt msâ o&emffb moroXy
t»e £3,tt:elbute<l tù  ohauoo*
ï t  would 1î© vs?#% howovw to  ç»auîi0 tha t tho soasoBs 
for th© two dots ef astmaoids haviag -fehoisî poriholia
preôâoMmtôly te  tfeâs x%)ao ageestm -lly the sjiaao.
te  the oaao'cof t&© roa^i aeteroM s i t  wu3,6 Eippoaaa that 
te  tho oourso o f mmw rovolaticsa© o f J u p ite r’ o p o rlh o iio a  
âia?©ot.los aboirt the k#x(dme to  the pertiœ batioae o f other 
pSiSaiets) th© po®tO3a1)attea0 0 f the a e to ro il
o rb ite  havo tooâod to  brlag  tho te  p o rih o lia  in to  lin o  w ith  
th a t o f «îhpiter* te  the oase o f the ©ooepod s a to llito o , 
Jiowov'QSs thoSQ haa bôoa ao tte o  fo r  suoh t.», BJOahea'iiKEi to  
have hacl of,foot sinoe tfeo hoH oooatrio oism w ts o f tho 
e s to lllto o  have be«i oaXouHatocl 3mao#e,tely a fijo r th o ir  
oscsope from te p lto r. tee Q2sp3.aïiatloh te  th is  oaoo mey 
l ie  te  tho pgrtiioalas.* coafigamfelosx o f the th,s?QO bodloo
which ezleied  a t the a ta rt of caoii iategratiom Ciiio mmol 
iajL3f3?03f TBMEWSr !S;yiBfBX3rb3EXl{%i5]L i;!i0
$0 lOTostlgat© th is  matter fu rth e r i t  would be 
*i8#)@8B8#2f to oompiito the o rb its  o f a a te lllte o  o f Ju p iter 
vfjLtii jLs&jLtjLia]. ]p83?jL;)oifo33 sagalcjLssjg irs%%?jLou33 s&nf&jLeB wjliili iblteti) 
od: ibhe 23t&3% ssiwaJLarsads <&;la3lk3edLlbi&i%jL(>3& ():& 1bhe <ïjLa?eoi3jL()Bas
of the perihe lia  o f the (%3&ib4a]L]Ljl1;(&Gf whloh eeeaged from the 
planet» I f  the perihe lia  were again found to  lie  
predominately.in  the d irec tio n  of Jupiter*a perihelion  
then BOMB a lte rn a tiv e  explanation to the one given above 
would require to*be found#
5*6 % A ;& W A w .aC #3m m M &
f ig *  .g»6 ( a f te r  Brouwer r e f  »5»4) shows th e  
d is tr ib u t io n  of a s te ro id s  w ith  re sp e c t to  th e ir  mean 
m otions about th e  Bim in  seconds o f a rc  p e r day# $he 
d is tr ib u t io n  shows the  j ^ i l i a r  K irkw ood gaps o o rrespond lng  
to  mean m otions w hieh w ould be oommonsurable w ith  th a t o t  
J u p ite r»  In  p a r t ic u la r  th e re  Is  a marked la o k  o f a s te ro id s  
w ith  mean m otions between 550 and 300*  ̂ p e r day and Brouwer 
m p la ln s  th is  ae b e in g  duo to  th e  c lu s te r in g  o f 
o o fB m e n su ra b llitle s  in  th is  re g io n #  The s m a ll c o n c e n tra tio n  
o f  a s te ro id s  w ith  mean m otions about 450" p e r day ( i#e# a t 
th e  3 /2  o om m e nsu ra b illty  ) is  CKKplalned as b e in g  due to  
In to rfe rm io e  from  nearby
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e o m m a a m z a b lllt le  a * Xn fa o t  a mean iuotio:o. o f  450**
pea? clay aorroeponde  to  a h o llo o e n tr lo  seml-majos? a x ia  
o f  0©762 J u p ite r  im ita ^ a o  i t  can ba B&en th a t  t h is  
e cm o G u tra tlo a  o f  a e to ro id a  l i e  a bctw oom . tW  group  (1 )  
am i th e  gx’oup (2 )  aatex^oide o f  a o c tio u  !5#4«
Thlfâ fa c t  w ould appeax" to  auggoHt th a t  w h ile  
a s te ro id s  w ith  aemzWmajor axes w h ich  w ou ld  in c lu d e  
them  rUi g roup  (1 ) tond to  be c a p tu re d  b y  J u p ite r  to  
become d i r  e a t a a to l l i t e a  mid a a to ro id e  w ith  
axes w h ich  wouJfi ia c lu d e  them  in  grou%) (2 )  te n d  to  be 
c a p tu re d  by J u p ito r  to  become j/o tro g ra d e  e a t e l l i t e a ,  
a a ta ro id a  w ith  aem i'^m ajor mtks abou t ()#76 J u p ite r  m il ta  
w h ich  w ould  p la c e  them betn^/eon th e  two groupa tm u ld  n o t 
appear l i k e l y  to  be c a p tu re d  by J u p ite r  a t  a l l « In  
fa c t  i f  th e re  i$  a n y th in g  o lg a lf lc m it  a b o u t th e  
cono luB iou î^ o f  s e c tio n  5#^- re g a rd in g  th e  d is tx x L ln itio n  
o f  p p to a t la l d ir e c t  and re tro g ra d e  s a t e l l i t e s  wlt'I'A 
re g a rd  to  t h e i r  sem W aa jo r axes as a a to ro id a , i t  is  
d i f f i c u l t  to  im a g in e  id m t w ould become o f  an a s te ro id  
ora th e  boundary o f  tw o o f th e  groups e xc e p t th a t  i t  
w ould ao3.1:ldo w ith  J u p ite r^  w h ich  I s  n o t th o u g h t to  be 
very probably* o r  th a t  i t  would n o t be c a p tu re d  by 
JuDitea? a t  a l l  b u t rom a in  in  i t s  b .e X :lo ce n trie  o r b it *
W h ile  n o t d is p u t in g  th e  accep te d  e x p la n a tio n  fo r  
th e  lU .rkwood gaps in  th e a s te ro id  d is t r ib u t io n  as b e in g  
due to  o c ^x m o n B u m h ilitie s * Brouwex'*s e x p la n a tio n  o f 
th e  la c k  o f  a s te ro id s  w ith  mean la o tlo n e  between 550 
and, 300** p e r day as be irxg clue to  th e  o lu s to r ln g  o f  
G c m a e n a u ra b ilitie s  in  tJ ila  .re g io n  :1s &xot f e l t  to  be 
v e ry  c o n v in c in g ^  I t  w ould  seem th a t  any a s te ro id s  
v /h ich  were i n i t i a l l y  In  t h is  re g io n  w ou ld  s u f fe r  such 
la rg e  p e r tu rb a tio n s  by J u p ite r  as to  be s e n t in to  
c o m p le te ly  d i f f é r e n t  o re b its^  e ith e r  by  bv'rlng te m p o ra rl3 .y  
o r  po rm auG n tly  c a p tu re d  by J u p ite r  o r  b y  c o l l id in g  w ith  
J u p ite r  o r  h j  b e in g  p e rtu rb e d  by J u p ite r  :ia ito  ** s m a lle r"  
h e lio o e n tr ie  o r b it s  fu r th e r  fro m  th e  in f lu o n c e  o f  th e  
p la n e t#  There la  e v id e n ce  f o r  t h is  n o t o n ly  from th e  
a a te ro id  c a p tu re  o r b ite  a lre a d y  d laoueaed  b u t a ls o  fro m  
th e  a s te ro id  o r b it s  c lo s e  to  J u p ite r  w h ich  a re  d e s c rib e d  
la t e r  in  t h is  ch a p te r#  There w ould seam to  be no need 
th e re fo re  to  e x p la in  th e  la c k  o f  a s te ro id s  in  t h is  re g io n  
in  th e  way B rouw er has done $
A n o th e r p o e a ib le  way o f  e x p la in in g  th e  c o n c e n tra tio n  
o f  a s te ro id s  a t  th e  3 /2  o o ia m e n a u ra b ility  is  as fo llo w s .  
Suppose th a t  a t  some t to o  in  th e  p a s t th e re  was o:a
a p p ro c la b lG  û m m it j  o f  a a to ro M a  In  th e  600 to  300" 
p e r day re g io n *  eay com parable to  th a t  in  th e  850 to  
750" p e r day re g io n ^  tlm s  g iv in g  a ro u g h ly  gau.sBlan 
d la tx d b u tio B  o f  a e te ro id a  oveie th e  w hole range# In  
p a r t ic u la r  th e  d o m s ity  o f a s te ro id s  a t  th e  3 /2  
e o m a e n su ra b lX ity  w ould be much g re a te r  th a n  a t  p re se n t#  
â o c o rd ia g  to  th e  p re v io u s  argum ents * th e  a s te ro id s  
w ith  mean m o tio n s  le s s  th a n  550" p e r day w h ich  a t ta in  
( a f t e r  a few  ro V o 3 ,u t;lo iis ) a t i l t  a b le  c o n f ig u râ t  1 ons w ith  
th e  Bmi and J u p ite r  f o r  oap 'to re  by J u p ite r ( 1 , 0 * had 
s u ita b le  v a lu e s  o f  JV w * t  ) w ould th e n  be captax^od 
b y  th e  T h is  w ould  be th e  oaao f o r  b o th
com m ensurable find non-^cpmmenaurable o rb its #  In  th e  
same way some a s te ro id s  w ou ld  be p e rtu rb e d  by  J u p ite r  
in to  "m ia lle r" orbits#
O f th e  a s te ro id s  w h ich  wo3?e n o t rem oved from  t h is  
re g io n  a f t e r  a few  re v o lu t io n s  th o se  in  non-*commonsm?able 
o r b it s  w ould p ro b a b ly  soone r o r  la tex^ a c h ie v e  s u ita b le  
c o n f ig u ra t io n s  w ith  th e  B im . m id J u p ite r  f o r  te m p o ra ry  o r  
pexm m eat c a p tu re  b y  J u p ite r  o r  to  be s e n t in to  "s m a lle r "  
h e . lio c e n tr ic  o r b ite ,  Thoae in  com m ensurable o rb its ^  
hoi^rovor* \-jouM  n o t a ch ie ve  aiey new c o n fig u ra t io n s  w ith  
th e  Bim and J u p ite r  a f t e r  th e  f i r s t  few  ire v o lu tio n s  ao
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m ilaaa omptweê e a rly  on qouM not la te r  be eaptumd 
by Ju p ite r o r saat in to  "em allor" o rb ite  pxCBpt la  
80 fa r  ae allowaaoe is  made fo r more gradual jovian  
perturbations obamglmg the olomonte o f the asteroid  
o rb its#
Thxia i t  w ould  bo expootod th a t t h is  reg ion o f 
th e  a s te ro id  b e l t  w ould in  a m a tte r  o f  some hundred 
J u p ite r years* say* be oleared o f aste ro ids exoept 
perhaps fo r  a few remàlni%ig p a rtlo u la rly  a t the
oomm eusurabllltloa* I t  can be seen from fig #
5*6  th a t ae w e ll as the eomommtratlom  o f astero ids 
a t the 3/2 oommm%mrablllty there is  evideaeo o f a 
sm aller ooueeatratioxi a t the 4 /3  oommeueu%*abillty#
I t  should however be poiuted out t lia t the argmfiout 
th a t uan'̂ ^eommensurable o rb its  a a tla fy  more mew 
ooaflgura tioua w ith  the Bun. and J u p ite r a fte r oae 
syaodlo period o f the aste ro id  w ith  respeot to  Ju p ite r 
on ly holds i f  the e ffe c t o f the astéroïdes a c e e n trio lty  
and im o lin a tlo n  and the e o e e n trlo lty  o f J u p ite r's  o rb it 
are taken in to  acoount so th a t e»$# a l l  oppositions o f 
an aste ro id  i& th  respeot to  J u p ite r are not id e n tic a l 
but depend an the p o s itio n s  o f the a s te ro id  and J u p ite r 
la  th e ir  respootlve o rb its  a t the tim e oonoerned.
#
5*7
I t  w ould be o f in te re s t to  oxam lno more o lo B e X j 
the e ffe c t o f Jovian porturbationa on asteroids w ith  
axoa c lo o e  to  u n ity  and also to  e o n a id e r 
Uhe p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  tm a s te ro id  b e in g  tem porarily  
c a p tu re d  by J u p ite r  to  be la t e r  meat ia to  a h a llo o e n tr io  
os?bit betw een J u p ite r  and S a tu rn  and p o s s ib le  /m  f in d  
such an o rb it#
Search was made f o r  ouoh an o r b i t  b y  s ta r t lin g  a 
.mimbar o f  s a t e l l i t e s  a t  " s e m ln n lr ro r "  o o n fig u ra tlo n a  
( b o o  s e c tio n  3 *4 ) and x^o rfo rm ing  th e  i)a te .g ra tlo n a  w ith  
tw o s o ts  o f  i n i t i a l .  c o n d ltio E a *  th e  one b e in g  d e r iv e d  
frcom th e  o th e r  v ia  th e  tra n s fo rm a tio n s  o f  s e c tio n  3 .4 , 
so th a t  e ffo c tlv e 3 ,y  th e  o r b i t  was com puted in  th e  senao 
o f  in o re a s in g  and d e c re a s in g  tim e  w ith o u t h a v in g  to  
a l t e r  th e  program  in  any way o r  h a v in g  to  make th e  
s te p  le n g th  n e g a tiv e *  V a lue s  o f  th e  i n i t i a l  o o m lltio n e  
wore oh&BBu so th a t  th e  s a t e l l i t e  w ou ld  be expected  to  
OBoape fro m  th e  p la n e t a f t e r  a few  re v o lu t io n s  la  each 
d ir e c t io n .
For example two s a te llite s * whioli will bo re ferred
to  as A and Bjworee s ta r te d  on th e  S im ^ J w lto r  l in o  w ith  
th e  fo llo w in g ; I n i t i a l ,  c o o rd in a te s
g r 0
oOQ»(lâ»atQ0 s à -2
$ Â f9,@03 X 10'
.o
e * % ic r^
«1,098 -0,584 
-1*098 -0.584 
Sà@00 0*ûBlîiag mlm# w® © iailsw  to those of the 
3?®'tjs?Qgm*?.te satellite S? S'f, 4 *5/0 *3 ivMoh osoa|sed i’s?om 
Jmgiter B£t&e tm s sretolatiaae, SateHito A eeeoped
aftox,* tm  i?oifolat;loiï0 eaâ imtolllto B aftei? ©ovoa 
x'STolftticBis, Bdtii astQKOââo teelAo th© osblt







®feo %%m pm '̂m o f the I f  tal«©a together
provMo aa oxasiplo Of aa a0tO3?oi4 bolag oaptiîroâ b f
gorfomiilag ooveatoem xwolmtic»® abomt ^mpitos?
raid them 08oa|)Jjjg from te p lie r to bsoomo aa aotogoid 
with K##b03? a iffo ro a t iiolios©»ts?io ol«ae»t»*.
fho bWiAvlow o f oatolM toô 0 aad B tteloh wo3?e 
troatsd &a a similsa? mmme» m d  whom initial ooordiaatoo 
ma Teloeitie© are gives below wm m thor 'mo>v& oomplex
thoi'jgà tM a  1)0 âme merely to  the £m t th a t the
iïKbogratiüne wore oomtiimod -for aemQ '(îiîao arabes* tho




dOorcltnatoB a- 0 6 2J 10"^ 0 0
X) 6 2t 10**® 0 0
velooitiOB ^ 0 •̂ 0,3503 -0,6065 -0,3711
Ï) «0*3502 "0,6065 -0,3713.
Batolllte D -ê eapod after t w  revolutions to hooomo on
asteroM with the folXawing olomouts;
a 0  1
I»892 0,453 0#O6
end its integration was n o t oontimied m y  further* With 
eiioh a largo lieliooontrio eemrWmajosi* œid it wouM ho 
imljUmly to  Buffer fu rth e r portuftetiona %  Jup iter*
iatollite 0 eaouped from Jupitor after osio revolutim 
to booomo m  aetereld with the following orbital oleraento
a o i
1*314 0#195 0*02
M  this aster old vmo still in the 'vloimlty of Jupiter'o 
orbit It aoomocl to bo of iratoroat to oonttouo its 
intégrât ioa about the Bmi to invest igato the of foot of
KJ
posaibl© fwæ-ther eaooimta^s with Jmglter* Si@ 
ast05?Oiia made a mWbe* of fwbkeg ■eagoiwtex’s wftà 
tegites m â  <m the ooamlme m, #%&#, it foimd 
itself with a ̂ oviow.tW.o ©ooaitsfioity X©sa them 
mity it wi3.3. he said to liewo h@m 't##ogm?ily
oagtweê kf Sîsis le eeîiaie-fecmt with the
êefimiti%@ giv@i to the tss?aa "oapt»e" %iâ ’’oseapo" 
in seetlo» 4,1*
.&fbs3? 'OBsapteg £x?m to feeooffl® @a%
astosjsM with ‘the ahovo ©leaents astoroM 0  made s 
olose appsoaoh to  fiipites? two aid  a h a lf tep ito e  joe»7S 
later emd was aajyliiirod hj the p]*met. It attaineil 
the Éo23Mâns vailles fo r it s  periâove âistm ae» jovlm i 
OQoea'teioitf mâ #viam eemWaajor mi»
p,#« 0  0/
7,9 % 10**3 :î 45 3. lo-'i
ït then ©so^M frw tefâter wittettt per#mRi%; a ■
rovolatioa ahomt the plm%et te  'beooat.Q # 1  aeteroM  with
a
0,874
10 au sss _
©noouat©» \«lth tepitote
0.01 0.01 
£amâ # f m  @@t#70M a fte r one 
g its  sôffli-ma^èr m i»  ctoagod
in'}
from 1#31 to 0*874 and the reverse pmoeee
m >uM  be e q u a lly  p o a e lb le  # In  fa c t  i t  would be p o s s ib le  
by oom blning th e  o rb its  o f  s a te l l i t e s  0 a M  D to  have 
an m te ro id  w ith  0#874 becoming an
a s te ro id  w ith  e o m l^ a jo r  a x is  1*09 a f te r  two e m o im to ra
w ith  J u p ite r*
A t a s te ro id  0%  mmst c lo se  ai>proaoh to  J u p ite r  
i t  eame to  w ith in  0*29 J u p ite r  u n lta  from  the  p la n e t 
b u t was n o t cap tu red  i t *  When th e  a s te ro id  reached 
a d ls ta a o e  o f 1*84 J u p ite r  u n its  Slmm J u p ite r  im m édiato ly  
a f te r  th is  ûI obb mppmmh  i t s  h e lio e o n tr io  eleiaeata 
were o a lcm la ted  to  be
a 0 1
0*803 0*13 0*01
thus show ing th a t am a s té ro ïd e s  o r b it a l  elem ents can 
be ooB o ido rab ly  a lte re d  in  a s in g le  re v o lu tio n  about 
the  Sun due to  th e  p e rtu rb a tio n s  o f J u p ite r  w itlv H it th e  
a s te ro id  a o tu a lly  be ing  cap tu red  by J u p ite r .
About mime J u p ite r  years la te r  th e  a s te ro id  was aga in  
cap tu red  by J u p ite r  to  W vo th e  fo llo w in g  jo v io n  e lem ents,
;p*cl* 0  ̂ a ^
s .36 s 3.0“’  ̂ 0 .8 1 6  0 .1 2 8
The a s te ro id  te ited la tc3 ,y  eaaapod from  J u p ite r  a M  i t s  
new h e lio o e n tr io  elem ents w © r# a le u la to d  to  be
a a i
1*184 0*035 0 .02
112*
0a its  a e #  eleee to  fu iiito »  t&m m totoM l
tip
%#8 Qgate ea#m m â «id ©mw to  w ith to  I . , #  % W "*
Qsi immdiate o m m o its estejjoid
a © 4
X .M  0,187 Q»m
MS a@3st $i#8@ s|tfî?ôa<i&. to  t te  as
we® ©ao© SOS?© oaptmmi m â  #  % # & # %  àaci tî» .foHowis-àg
.  /  /  
ftû« 0 8.
1,93 « 1.0*2 9.961 S,5 « 10*^
tà© |»s»4|of© dletm ioe h&$n$ mma.l ©meagh to  teM g the 
eatellit# eitM# t w  -OieMt kf tite ©tttoïffiiQst Salilesm 
©ateilite. %i tàiô ©eeaalQa Mit ®at©3.34tfâ cliâ a®t 
imaeâimteiy ©ea## a%ito» But woat tlæoitgb, t m  moae 
p0»i|0vès îjofoa?© @@e8g#%$ ÿl%& (/Im m w  «mâ dietsawoo 
st %iw> ge$l30% #  ®îâ apoloTO© mme as followa 
p»4.* a # i,





o '' o f
0.961 S.g » 10"®
0.991) 3.9 sî 10"®
0 .7 # '3 ,4  s X0“®
0 ,# e 4 ; /  X-3-0*®
0.871 9.9  » 10"®
315 ,
sa.'teio fX©ai©»tfâ os #,$
WQ®@
S © 4 ) #
1,34 ■ 0IÎ.S0 w*wa
Sbô iategsatioa. w a  ooatiamtâ £&sf aaotbes f,b i# e e a
,W  * 1,4 MX h@ aite® oiâ a W #  tte  Sim sêié £Jp ,.;
M il# # # # # !©  elemm## we®*@ o ale iteted  a t ©aoto @p##ve
sat met#:'©:’ *# W $ â  W  c te lîîg  tM ®
pasïioâs IBa%# i*f givea tte V’Sliwa of %M at
e%# agejov# » d  tw  &£ tb& pm^A$0m dietemeoB
%@$wo@R ©asà aptâifo* M i# ta W aoteâ that the
&egù8$ ohemg#' lu  tw  &#l0o#ï$w&a alemmto 0 0 0»  
aftei' tte -olosost (%#%%### ta Empâter ae wotiM be
%  tW  taâ # f tW  Astôgtatioa' the metmoiâ e#poa»eâ 
t#  II© la  a faâsfly ataîjl©  aaâ âM  aot ©eeis like l-y
to  mWm mw s®a?© eloao mTMomh@0 to  # 0  to  its
ÆatiTO3y l® 7gi àiî3l«fija|ûï‘ ©sia. I t
poeeihle gm  mocAm&m pOMt&Wtiotto-hy 4'hpitez* t© 
ghBM$& tto  osktt aaffio4© stIy  te  sHaw aasthei? oagtwge 
%  .Tttpitoi* B«æio 1sJ#ïo M  the fatasa, 
â® etiothai? e%%%gle of the û S tm t  ù£ Kapitsa? aa the 
m % ite o f a$t@37Qiêo # $ b  eemiWmjoaa asis  olaee te  ta i%
the «ffMt Qi 8V 46» 3,37/0*3/45» vMeh oootfKsd
tw oatj rovolatioaa @.bo%t dapito*? was ooatteiied £m' £os?%-
fiv e  «N p ltw  y w e  ©ftqs? esoespe* SShe îw^dooeoteio
elemeatss algqye ee&w lateâ a t w o jeve, a f tw  wmlotto 
peMo&e o f M ao, ssq g-ivoa 1» tcshXe 5*4* om îtv o  
ooomimA the asteoseld pssegâ eloee aaemgh to  ffapltoj?
for :it0 Jôvioaritïie 'ooooïitrioâty to W  leoe tliesa imity, 
She oota o f eileffioat0 oolomlatocl iasuôâlfttoly a fte r  eaoh 
of thoei©' oloso &i)p?oaohO0 are meakod w ith # i aatgrlok.
p*8
eiQ orly I t  w oali he doeiraM o to  hmro mvM% taoro data 
om the e ffo o t o f ^ iip ito r oa tho orM tg o f laoteroido iv ità  
eosiî;l“'!aa;io£‘ essao ù1ùb& to  osm tep ito r m it , tho rooalts
iûoeriiïEîd te  tM a o te fto r i t  woaltl àpp.o®? th a t acttoroMs 
w ith 8 0 0 # a 3 o r «sïoa %'te@ botwoa oey 0*75 oxicl 1 ,4  
t'ttpitos? m ite  would ho lU soly aot osfiy to  have tW lr  o rM te  
g»eôt3y gestmhed % te p itw  hat evea to  ho aaptueoci
0» pemwmm&tiy hy os (gsoWAy looe iik o lf  ) 
ooilicfe w ith sTttpit0s?.s Sto res'alta of the ia to g m tio a  o f 
the oshlta o f eateXiitee o mâ » o f the la s t oeotloa would 
suggest th at ôotoroiâo olooo to  dup itsr’ a o rb it wowlld bo 
l l W y  t o  e a f f e s  s t u X t ig le  o g © ta » e o  %  tepitea? m t l l  they
UB.
fgom ishM tkm j/lm & t eltogothem,
& tM.a wey la tMe os?ltl,ea% regioa oo«M W
(lispereaâ $W%gW# the «aolœ %#t@m e ith e r into  
àalâôeenttAü arMte well lae&de ttet of #,g#w( although 
ao emmiple Ma b@@m fern# of iMm ooewrlmg) or iato
WÔZ3, ûüt&Mû titat ef Jmpltm?» 
poae#%  crrfta em fa r  out #8 the o rb it o f BBtmme 
QoQmiouBAly a eiiptart %y miight beooiae feasaimeat
âtté to Büoooaaiva aolm» pertur’featioiis tleereaaiae tw
W.tW. lovisotttrio ami-magor aaeis of a 0#tw@d ©steroid 
Mtil i'iw aateroââ, foasid $ , tm M  te. @ etatole
.}.?, T4. 0@Q|3}@ lik e iy  th at te  tM #  I’W  the f-* W*
oirta©400t aateliitts ù£ «Tupiter were ©aptured from the 
aeteroid belt.
It woüM worn reawmmbla ts #%pOBe ti«t @et#?oM@ 
te  OâMto a«sw a # u m  oo«M suffes’ s io ite?  m oom tom  w ith  
%tiasi to those ivhioli hav® booa deeoriWd betwom aoteroide 
tmi ̂ agiter, ït tee .already bee» mmsimoé timt aom© of tte 
origteal asteroM b e l t  aow b e  t e  orMt a o a ®  iW r n m  @ #  
I» re .0 t t î » î 5l j '  © a o li a a t e r o ic t e  o o ix lf t  b o w  M  m p t i î m û  t m i i o r a r i l y  
# r gaeaaaoatSy by 8 # « m  or> # B W #  eoooosalv® em m ntom  
f& th  S & tiW iiA o  & m it te# QŸên farther reaeheo of the. aolar 
Svfgtoîa, for- teateaoe it eesaiâ poastele tlmt Pteobe, th@
«î̂iî*V V
ou'îiWüQSt s ttrü ip ja d o  a a .to riii'ô  oi 8at#m  aeç/' îuwô 
os’igiaa'feod ià  'sji'te aafeeâfôM W lt*
11?.
3a% Bz;‘0®?e3?ÿ D mi# lis s^tfeo is  tji O oleetM ü
p*Ê^#ÿ A esteile l̂ ©s©s 1961».
5«8 f *  l i*  0©l0e"§,l:®l, N @ #W Lw  p#%@, aaoflilX leai
S-»3 %#i@ S> 1>* #W  0£ MeaiQli© p«9
5*4 BgORwer, ih  Astï'ôaoÊîioaa,
% 8 ,
lu  'UhiB o liap te i?  an a tte m p t v n ill be made to  f in d  a 
p a r lo d io  o r b i t  la  tb a  v * io ln i%  o f  th e  group (1 )  
a a to i l i t e a  o f J u p ite r»  The method moû  w i l l  Iw o lv o  
d iacuoaiO B  o f  motbode o f d e te m iin ia g  th e  ra to o  o f 
moTOmonta o f  th e  apaoe and modes o f  jo v ia n  e a te llito a i?
Xn th is  a o o tlo n  one euoh method w i l l  be o o a o ld e re d , 
De3*ammy ( r e f #6*1) baa derlTO d e e r lm  f o r  th e  
c a 3 ,o u la tlo n  o f  th e  mean ra te  o f  laovomont o f  th e  Moon*a 
node end i t s  apse lim e  fro m  th e  moan TOluea o f  I t a  moan 
BiotioBp i t a  o o c e ^ x tr io ity  and I t s  in o l im t io n *  One 
a e rla a  g ive a  th e  moan ra te  o f  ohajutgo o f th e  lo n g ltu c lo  
o f  th e  apeo îid ing  mode and th e  o th e r  th e  mean 2;a te  o f  
olmnge o f  th e  lo n g ltu d o  o f  p e r ig o o . She o e rie o  a re  in  
powora o f  'the  r a t io  o f  th e  mmn m o tio n  o f  th e  8m i to  
th e  mean m o tio n  o f  th e  Moon (&%)* th e  e o o e n tr lo lty  o f  
th e  Sun*8 o r b i t  about the  B a rth  (e  ^ )$ th e  o o o e n tr io ity  
o f  th e  Moon'o o r b i t  abou t th e  B a r t li (o ) and tixo  s in e  o f  
h a l f  th e  in o l in a t lo n  o f th e  Moon’ a o r b i t  to  th o  p ia n o  o f 
th e  Smih3 o r b i t  abou t th e  Ea:eth(  ̂ Op to  seven th  
o rd e r o f  tlio a o  e m a il a u a u t it le s  a re  In o lu d o d  #
:a g .
e ( r o f  #6*2) has d e riv e d  v a lu e s  f o r  th e se  r a t  os 
f o r  th e  o r b lta  o f  J u p ite r  V I and J u p ite r  V I I  fro m  h ie  
th e o ry  o f  th e  motiomo o f  th o se  a a to l3 .ite e  by t r e a t in g  
th e  ra te s  aa 'feeo o f  th o  müaxowim to  he d e te rm ine d  fro m  
th e  o h o o w a tio m *  fx o o lm r ln C ro f *6 '.3 ) haa uaocl th o  
BoXaunay a o ria a  to  re c a lo u la to  th o  ra ta a  f o r  J u p ite r  V I 
(aoe ta b le  6 * 1 )« P roaku rim  g ive s  th e  o o o f f ie le n t  o f
Î- h
th o  toxm  :Ux ^  ^  in  th o  a o r  le a  f o r  th e  ra te  o f  movoment 
o f  p o r ljo v o  m  189 /9  eompared w ith  B e la u m y*a  v a lu e  o f  
1 8 9 /B ( ra f à 6 #1)♦ S h ia  w ou ld  appear to  be a m le p rln t^
ae ProBkm ?in*e v a lu e  f o r  th ia  ra te  la  more n e a r ly  iu  
ag raeaon t w ith  h ie  h a v in g  uaed Delau%% v a lu e  o f  th e  
d o o f f ie ie n t  ra th e r  th a n  i l l s  h a v in g  uaed th e  vB lue  g iv e n  
In  h:lB p a p e r (aee ta b le  6 * 1 * ) ,
Semeohova (re f .6*4) has determined now values fo r
th e  e lom ente o f J u x ^ ite r X and fro iî i them hao d e riv e d  th e  
ra te s  o f  movement o f  i t s  apao and node usjLny& th e  D olaim ay 
•sc rie s  p- re fe re n c e  b e in g  made to  b o th  Proakurln and ’ho launay 
Hewdvor #%en th o  ra te s  a re  r*0calouXatod using; b o th  th e  
l? rô s k u r:lii and th o  Dolauraay v e rs io n s  of th e  © c rie s  f o r  
th e  ra te  o f  movomont o f  p o rig o v o  th e  v a lu e  o b ta in e d  uaiïxg 
th e  e e rie a  g iv e n  by P ro o k u rin  ( in c lu d in g  th o  m ie p r in t)  is  
more n o a r ly  In  ag^^coinont w ith  bemeoliova^s r e s u lt  th a n  th e
value obtaiaod w in g  the Delaumgr Borlm  *
th w  8ugg08tii%  thht Dsmeohova the Inoorreot
series given by Proskarln inateaû o f the o rig in a l 
Delaunay eeriee (see table 6#8)*
Brown (ref*6*5) pointed out that the eoeffloleat© of 
and #% in' the Belaumy aerlee for tho rate of 
movemm,t of ]39rjL;)o%F3) were in error* Thome terme, 
WwevoT) make oh]y e email oontributlon to the rate 
for tAie groop (1) s)3ii;i90L]LjL1)<3w) of Jupiter * Brown has 
alee (SjLetoi&Gteed (ref#6#ô) the applloation of the 
Bolmuney eorleh to the orbit of Jupiter* a el^th 
eateaJLlto (a group (111) eatelllto) ivhere the varloue 
email are ooneiderably laÿger than la the
oaee of the 3#oh or the Aroup (1) matellltee of Jupiter,
In  t ills  eeotlmx a method o f dotezminizig the ratoe 
o f jwvement o f tho apeea and nodes of jovlau s a te llite s  
i l l  the region o f the group ( i)  eato3-lito a  from the 
nufîierloal In tegration o f the o rb its  o f suaii s a te llite s  
w ill be dleaorjLlied# and the e ffect o f veii^ing the in it ia l 
elemente o f auoh an o rb it on the résultant values o f Ite  
rates w ill be oomidered*
1 8 1 *
^ will he defined to be the mean rate of ohange 
of the longitude of a satellite*e asoondlng node on tho 
plaaxe of the apparent orbit about Jupiter &md
will ho defined to bo the mean rate of change of the 
aatelXlto^B argcmont of perljove (tho argument of 
pori^ove being the angular distanoe botwoon the 
aecendlxig node and the dirootion of porî lovo o:a a 
;jOViocmtric celootial sphere) * The Belaanay aeries 
therefore give A and A  4 ̂  from ?/liioh X ami 
can easily bo obtained*
?03Z Jupiter X Xiomoohovm (rof *6*4) gives the 
following valaea for A  andyu ÿ via»
X  -»0,2S341
yue ^ 0*5732T or 0*56983(correotod
value)
In tho usual miita * It should be noted that for all 
Batellites in the region of the group (1) satellites 
yue is about double X and Is j)ositive whereas X 
Is negative* further refereiioo will be made to those 
points in section 6*4#
All the orbits ciiBOUcaed in tliia chapter were begun 
at the usual mirror confl#irmtlon i#e« with X  p ^   ̂
a3A initially mero * It should bo possible thei'ofore
to oalculoto approximate values for A and at any
'I oodfC.C, io.
stage of an integration merely by dividing tho oiirront 
valaea of qnd by the tlmop wI'lIoIx lias olapoed 
einoQ tho begiming of the intégration* Bupposo 
that at any stage of the integration the value of 
iB given by
=  'X't^ 4" periodic terms L .h- \ ]
then presumably the greater the value of t the greater 
the àcouraey to which X may be ûeteimilnod by this 
method,* In fact none of tho laxtogmtlons were 
oontlnueâ much beyond mio hundred révolutions of the 
satellite about Jupiter and it can be aoen from: fig#(f>«l 
tl'iat around the hmidizedth revolution of the satellite 
the value of X ealoulated by the above method varied 
aoxîsidarably tm m  one revolution to the txexb due to 
the off cot of tiio periodic term. Tho jivohlom 
therefore was to discover muo method of using the 
Values of and w  over the first hundred ̂ revolutions 
to ûotomüâio as accurately as possible the values of 
-X and . #
I0 has boon already seen the values of X and yuw 
oaleuXated tovmrds the oM of an integration would be 
expected to be more accurate than those calculated near
I 2 3 .
tho beginning# I t  vm  therefore  âeeiâed to me the
valuOB of A  a ilé w  oom%mtod at porigovo over about 
the last thirty revolutions of each integration to 
deto:i3!Klne X and which would be given by the 
weighted menu of tho valuoa of ^ / M  and over
this period (ï4 being the nmmi anomaly of the Bmx at 
the approprieto Imtant plus a suitable multiple of 
8*v making it a measure of the time ninee the start 
of the integration).
B e fo re  dooM ln®  e x a c tly  w h ich  p a r t o f  each 
in te g r a t io n  w ou ld  be used f o r  t h is  o a X c u la tlo n  graphs 
wore d3za%# o f  th e  v a r la tlo a is  o f  and o v e r
th e la s t  t h i r t y  o r  f o r t y  s a t e l l i t e  re v o lu tio n s  computed 
(ace  f ig » 6 *1 ) # IW m  each graph a rough  mean l in e  c o u ld
he drawn i* o *  a l in e  p a ra I3 .e l to  th e  tim e  a x is  w ith  
zougb ly  e q u a l area© o f  th e  cu rve  above and be low  i t .
A le n g th  o f  th e  cu rve  was th e n  ohoooii w h ich  waa ro u g h ly  
a ym m e trica l a b o u t t h is  l in o  and th o  v a lu e s  o f  ^/M  and 
^ /U  c o rre s p o n d in g  to  t h is  le n g th  o f  th e  cu rve  wore 
used to  c a lc u la te  X  and jĵ  « f i ie  reason  f o r  th is  was 
to  t r y  rnitl remove any " lo c a l p r o p e r t y o f  th e  range o f  
th e  in te g r a t io n  chosen f o r  t h is  purpoee*
!)Bac w e ig h te d  mean of th e  was o b ta in e d  by
184.
âaeM value o f ‘v»'? by tho appropjiato value 
o f M m # h,y â iv ifliiig  tho wi# o f t&s oo
oW aiA # by tho cnm o f the S*o i,*©* oaoh voluo o f 1/M  
v;as vreiêhtâü iu  pi'opoetlo% to  the tfsae tho otasrt
o f the iatogeatloa* ï» th is  m y  A Vmo givoa by
-  * -  » • “ )
œ d  aWLlaa^ay^ w#a obèatetû from
A  -
the Bolaiaisy eosiea it arm be b-s®», that, for 
a floïiae of BotollHtoa of a, gly<aa g3,ma% )̂  sad i*. will 
be ftffiotioas of S, 1* the. mom vpluss of the mom. 
aotious the eooeht??ieity m a  the iiioiiaatlon of tho 
vasJioitB 8at@lU»it@ esj’bilîs» I t i &>Xl the -osbits oonaidex̂ ed 
isi t,his oiiaptas # m  iateg3?atioa 'me begm at the aousl 
mte?or coafigttieatioa awd the ûîily available pmmetego 
wofo the values of a, o# 1, at tho boglmiag of the 
iategsatloa# s?efos*?ed to a© gu, ê * 1̂ # %# o, 1, will
thm%.#re be fmetioais of n^i ê # %  aud
as\V bo OKpvQBsae# m  ftmotioa® of sâs i, t eey M  t] 
foïai
IPS
Siao© In it ia l  elements a »  used oa the glght haaâ sMes 
Of e^mtiom (6*2,4} aad (6,2,5) imteaâ of the aeaa 
eleueîïfca £ aitd 3? w ill aot b© givea esîaotly %  tho 
Delaunay sorioa^thou^ fo i’ tho osebite ooasldea’eâ 
®û̂  ®o» amd 1 w ill aot d iffe »  %  auch fæom a , © and i  
Bù that f  mid P w ill be glvea appaomlEmt oly by the 
D0lam%g aerios,
Zt l0 aow poaelbl© to oonelâoa tho ©ffoot of 
tm&ylag #o values of an̂» o. saa 4̂  oa the valus© ef 
A m& y- UB dotomiaod faeom the a.waes?ioal iate®mtloa9, 
'l'hô orbit of Sf 4« 1.»499/0,,Î.57/0,48?î:*j tho orbit 
ûorrospoaâihg to the meaa of the group (4) satellite's 
was iatogamtefi for a hundred »©volutioas about Jupiter, 
flhrea otter similar osbits(SV*s 1,1$,17) were iategratefi 
over a similar period, eaoh orbit differiag from s? 4 by 
a small amouat to oaa of the paraaetors, She ©ffeot of 
varying tho initial elemmts oa the values of X aacl 
4b Bhowa la  tab le 6,3»
136,
AB ima already been montiomcd (%?ef*6#4),
imo âotorminad tw  valuw  o f X  and yA_ fo r  Ju p iter % 
Wlrng tho Dolaimay Borieo with new imlaem for tho moan 
oiemomtB of the oateilllte* Ae a oheok on the method 
o f 0001ion 6*8. fo r  ûoimmaïxkg the valaao o f X mulju^ fmm 
the mmerloal integmtiom It wao dooMed to oomputo the 
o%A>lt o f Ju p iter X uolng aa In it ia l olomonta the mean 
element0 given bgf 3jGmeohova and to eomparo the valnee 
of X mzdy^ obtained from tlie nimerloal integration 
#ltli thooe given %  Lemeohmm* The rooulto wore aa 
0
from m m erloal Integzration X >*•2.5004 K 10"^'
5.5086 S lO"*^
MmtohOTO (a fte r  cor^root ion) X ^ *2 .5341 % i i r i
ylÂ Ca 5.6903 X ic r^ -
There are three way© in whioh the dleerepanoy between 
tho two eete of flgwee imy be explained*
( i )  Poaaible err^T^oaueed by not oonaidoring fu rth e r 
terme in  the Delaunay aerlee need in  obtaining  
Demeehova^e re e a lta . Thle la  not thought to be a 
major faotor me the ©malloat toma ueod in the eoriea 
hardly oontribated to the reeult*
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(11) in  obtaining the vmXum of X y /- from
the m m orioal in teg ration* Although every attempt waa 
mode to elimimte the periodlo term© oontrlbutlng to 
X emd/A it 1© not to be oxpooted that the effect of 
eome long period temB wac oompletoly removed. In 
partioular» ainoe the period of the apoe line io aoom 
from the mmeri0o3. intégrations to bo equivalent to about 
400 satellite revolutionŝ  It would bo oxpooted that X 
would have a periodlo term about this length*
(ill) The t m t  that i n  the mMorloal intégration of 
the satellite *8 orbit the mean elomenta of Jupiter X
were ueed me aW rting eiemeata eo tim t the oomputed 
orbit would have e llg h tly  different mean elements from 
thoee uaocl by Dmieohova in  the Delatmay eerie© *
To Imraetlgete further the effeot of factor ( i l l )  
i t  wee desirable in  the oaee of one of the intogratlone 
to compare the  valuoa of X ancW ooiiiputed by the  method 
of aootlon 6#2 with th e ir value© obtained from the Delaunay 
aeries using the attained mean values of the elements from 
the mmerloal integration* Thie vfae done fo r GV 56»
1.49/0,159/0 « 53r # The i n i t i a l  m û mean aXemoato of 
thie orbit and the values of X <%nd oaloulated by the 








i n i t i a l  106.814
mean 107*079
oomputed by m ethod o f a o o tlo n  6 «.2 
Dolaimay oorloB uB'kng moan oloaento
In thoso résulta the affect of factor (ill) liaa ao?; 
boon more or leoB eljmimotod and the remalaiag diacfopaaoy 
between the two oota of values for A and is thought to 
bo raaln'ly û m  to the of feat of periodic terms of 3,on;̂ 
period It in  llko3y too that the mean valueo for 
zip Og 1 iaxe ctill in error by a small amoimt due to the 
offset of long period tomo * She main reason for tho 
diaarepaacy therefore is taken to bo tho relatively short 
period of tho integration# l&fortimatoly to hove 
oontiaued the integration for oay a t,teuao3id révolutions 
of the B ü t o l l l t e  woiild have boon quite prohibitive of 
computer time#
A0  th e  d lffo ro n o e  between th o  'kro s e te  o f  v a lu e s  f o r  
A  a n d i s  rather s m a lle r  th a n  th e  two s e ta  g iv e n  above 
f o r  J u p ite r  w h ich  In c lu d e d  th e  e f fe c t  o f  fa c to r  (111% 
i t  la  f o l t  th a t  in  th e  ré s u lta  f o r  J u p ite r  X th o  e f fe c t  o f  
fa c to r  ( i l l )  was a p p ro o la b le #
.Lciy 4
It has alroady hmn suggeated s e a t Io n  1 .2 )
th a t  th e  p re fe re m e  f o r  aear**0omme3iauroble s a t e l l i t e  
orbits might be due to the fact that those orbits are 
e iô e e  to  p e r io d ic  o r b its  mnà w i l l  th e re fo re  be 
r e la t iv e ly  s ta b le  o r b ite *  I f  a p o r io d io  o r b i t  ù o u ld  
be found the region̂  say*, of the group (1) aatellltos 
of Jupiter miâ it couM be shown that periodic orbits 
were mere likely to ooour at oommensurabilitles than 
elsewhere then tMs prefeazenoe for aeaiseommensurablo 
orbits mlglit bo oxplalmed̂  it being ossimod that any 
s a t e l l i t e  in  an o r b i t  n e a r th e  group (1 ) s a t e l l i t e s  
would tm%d to be perturbed Dito @a orbit of greater 
s t a b i l i t y  in  th e  eourse  o f  tim e * tn  th e  fo llo w in g  
argument the various eomaitlow required for a satelllto 
to s a tis fy  Wo aiioooBslTO m irror configurât lone and liana© 
be in  a p a r lo d io  o r b i t  w i l l  be â ieousaeâ*
@U3)pO0o f i r s t  o f a ll th a t the Sum moves Im a 
ol3Zoular o rb it about Ju p iter* s a te llite  moving
in  a o lr e u la r  o k b lt  about J u p ite r  i t i  th e  p lane  o f the  
Bun^s apparen t o r b it  about J u p ite r  w i l l  s a t is fy  a m ir ro r  
o o n f lip ra t lo n  w ith  th e  Bum and J u p ite r  tw ic e  in  eaoh 
symodio period o f tim  s a te llite  w ith  respeot to  the 8%m 
l # e *  eaoh tim e  i t  om soeo the  S um -Jup ite r l in e .  I f
4
however th e  e o o o n tr io lty  o f  o r b i t  i s  ta k e n  in to
aooo im t th e n  0  s a t e l l i t e  s ta r te d  on th e  S u n -J u p ito r  lim e  
in  a o ir o a la r  o 3 # lt  in  th e  % l̂03ie o f  th e  Bmi^e app a re n t 
o r b i t  abou t J u p ite r  whan th o  Bum is  a t  p e r ijo v e  o r  
apo jove  w i l l  mot a a t ia fy  a n o th e r m ir r o r  o o iit ig u ra tio m  
w ith  t,h.a Sum and J u p ite r  u n t i l  i t  em sBos th e  S im -J u p lta r  
l in e  when th e  Brni Is  a g a in  a t  p e ri^ jo ve  o r  a p o jo ve * P or 
a s a t e l l i t e  whose moan m o tio n  is  oommom^urable w ith  th a t  
o f  th o  Sim th is  w i l l  o o r ta im ly  happen a f t e r  0  m m ll mimbo% 
of révolutions o f th e  s a te llite  abou t Jupiter and honoo 
such am o r b i t  w i l l  be p e x lo d lo .
Supposé now that the orbit of a aate'nito moving 
in the plane of the 8mt*o apparent orbit about Jupiter^ 
with mom^mero oxMtal eecontrioitŷ  is eomputod ?/:lth tho 
satellite initially on the Sim^Jupiter lime and at 
perijovo to fom a mirror aositiguratlom with Jupiter and 
the Btm̂ v/hâoh is also at porijove* Suppose too that 
the ratio of the m m n motions of the Bm i and the 
satellite is esmotly l / i i  where n is a small ( <. 30 say) 
intogex'. Thesij but for the movoiaent of the apoo line 
Of tho satellite*a orbit» which must of oourao be taken 
into acooimtÿ another mirror eoalMguratiom involving tho 
three bodies would oeaur when tho satellite had completed 
n revolution about Jupiter* faking into aooount tho 
movomomt of the apse line another mirror aonitlsuratlon
31
will oeour wliezz the apao l i n e  is again along tho 
magox* axis of tho Sim*a apparent orbit about Jupitex" 
and tho aatolXita end the Sun are both on this lime *
I f  the period of the apse line le an even multiple 
of the period of tho Oim about Juxxltor̂  them for a 
coimaomaiirablo orbit these oondltionB will be aatioflect 
after half o f  th o apse period ainoo this will oorroopond 
to cm integral number of Jupiter yoare after which time 
the Sun and the satel3.lte will oertalifly bo osi the apoe 
lino of Jupiter*8 orbit and have veloQlty vootora 
|5orpo.U(lioular to it. fhia lmp3»loa that the period 
between the two mirror configurâtloœ will be m/2 Jupiter 
years %vhere m la an oven intogor and the period of the 
apae o f  the aatelllto*a orbit la nn Jupiter yearn ̂
The oaae o f  a a a t e l l l t o  In  cm o r b i t  in o lin e d  to  
th e  p3ane o f  th e  Sun*a a ppa ren t o r b i t  abou t J u p ite r  la  
Bligb;fâ-y more com pX ioatod. O onalder th e  o r b i t  o f  a 
0 a t e l l l t %  a g a in  i n i t i a l l y  at p e r ijo v e  and oti th o Sim - 
J u p ite r  l in e  w ith  th e  Sim a t p e r ljo v e  to  fo rm  th o  u su a l 
m ir r o r  o o n fig u ra tlo n  w ith  th e  Sim and Jup ltm %  b u t th io  
tim e  w ith  a v e lo c ity  v e c to r  n o t in  th e  x>lane o f  th o  Sim*a 
a p p a re n t o r b i t  about J u p ite r *  Suppose a g a in  th a t th e  
a a to X llto  iB  a t th e  oom oK m ourab ility  X /n . I n  th is  
0 0 8 0  a llow an oe  m ust be made f o r  th e  movemont o f  th o  node
X3S.
08 well m  the movement of tho apae of the aatellite^a 
orbit between the two mirror eonflgurationo# If, for 
ozamplOp t!io period of the apee waa am even mmber of 
Jupiter years and the period of the node oae a simple 
simple fractioa(say 1/2) of the period of tho apae then 
for a oommenauimble orbit the eeoonâ mirror configuration 
wuia eeour Jupiter yearn after the where q
was the perltîiû. of the apse of the satellito*a orbit *
After thle period the satellite would again lie on the 
lime of aodee which woiAâ have rotated timou^z 360^ and 
would again l ie  on its  epee llz ie  whloh would by then 
have rotated through’ IBO^ w ith roepeot to the lin o  of 
ziodee* In  additiozz the s a te llite  wou3.d once more l ie  on 
the Suîi-Japitîer line alBo© it was in a oomaeneurablo 
orbit*
Aa M e been oeen» tho m tea o f movement o f the lin o s  
Of apBOB end nodeo o f the group ( i)  e a te lllte e  do In  fa o t
a3jmoat boar a simple ratio to one aziother»/̂  being juot 
about double A though of the opposite ml^# It zzoiv 
remains to see if a periodic orbit exista with suitable 
values #f A  ̂jx^ and n (the mean motion of the satellite 
in its orbit}» the tiiroe parametem defining the periodic 
orbit», i n  the region of the group (1) sat#13,1 tee$.
Buppoae n la  taken to be aevonteea tlmoa the moan motiozi of
J u p ite r  (ooe a o o tlo n  1 *2 }  ̂ Tïum
n - 17 K 2tî 3»OÊ,B141 racllcuis / Jupiter y car*
SliQ va lu e s  o f  A  ^inâ y-'- w h ich  e a t ia fy  th o  abovo 
o o m lltlo B S  and a re  n e a re s t to  th o se  com puted f o r  th e  
group ( i )  s a te l l i t e s  a re
A “ «0 *2617994 
0.5235988
giving 12 )s CÎ -TT and 3.2/̂  « 2 therefore after
tw e lv e  j i i p l t o r  yoar^o a a a t e l l l t o  w ith  th e se  va lu e s  o f  
th e  pam m otera  aim a id  a a t lo fy  a n o th e r m ir r o r  o o n :flg a ra tlo n  
Tho prob lem  now ie  to  f in d  va lu e s  o f  n^» and 
whiioh g iv e  r is e  to  th e se  va lu e s  o f  X and y^u * I t
has a lre a d y  been seen t l ia t
) \  _  I  Ç»; ) M l  ' )
ytA =  F  Go ;
if Û Û- and A represent amal]. changea
in the values of ir » e_ and 1. rosimotlvoly » thon thov? W U
o o rro sp o n d lrig  ohanges in A a n d y ^  a re  g iv e n ^ to  the
f i r s t  o rd e r by
g \  =  ^ û ï > .  4- A - Û f .  ( t . 1 , . 3 )
^  Dn.
»
The v a lu e s  o f  m id 1^ f o r  8V 4 wore ta lm a  as
standard» i t  boMg assumed that the orbit of the mocm 
o f the group (.1) satellites would lia f a i r l y  olooo to  
the porlodio orbit if i t  exista* Tho orbits o f  a¥ 1»
SV 16 and GV 17 (soo ta b le  6 .3 ) wore co n s id e re d  as s m a ll 
v a r ia t io n o  o f  th o  o r b i t  of Bf 4 and th e  d ifre ro n o a s  
in  the  va lu o a  o f  A » yA-» n» e , 1» botwcea each of th e  
o rb ito  sad th o se  o f  6¥ 4 were mod to  fo rm  th ro e  p a irs  o 
é q u a tio n s  l i k e  (6#4#3#) end (6 ,4 *4# )  in  w h ich  th e  o n ly  
unlrnovms wore th o  s ix  Tia%?t.ial d o r iv a tiv o a *  For oxsrm lo  
BY 1 w h ich  only d if fe r e d  from BY 4 in i t s  i n i t i a l  v a lu e  
o f  i  gave r is e  to  a q u a tio n s  o f  th o  fo rm
n  Û I ,
'b  ̂ t>
■aF ÛV I k  F- ----:—'  ̂ p
0 k S
3.35.
and the other four oquations took a similar simple form.
Tho values of the partial derivatives vm m caloulatod from 
those oquatioim and are given in table 6 #4#
X t was now p0sail>lo to dotemime tho values of 
%3L » and i. » if at^j o.itLotecl» whioh woul.d give rise toO V? O
tho doBlrod valuoe of A a n d f m m  oquat 10:00(6 .4 .3) 
aM (6*4*4)# The partial derivative wore now known»
Û warn given (api>roximat0,ly) by tho dlfferenoo beteeon 
tho r’Oquix̂ Gd n and tho value of for 3Y 4 and AX and Û 
were given by the differenoee between the required values
Q t X and yv. and those obtained from 8V 4 # Equations
(6*4*3) and (6*4*4) therefore gave A and Û 1̂ » 
the differoaoGs between tho initial values of e and i in 
BY 4 and those In tho x̂ oriodle orbit*
and for the poriodio orbit wore thus found to be
0^ 0 *1 5 9 0 5
-  0*53115
and the value of Qoum m ponâing to tho sought for valueV
of tn  mm"o
® 1,4893 % 10"'̂
The o rb it w ith these in it ia l  olomonta @ SV 56»
1 #4 9 /0 *159/0 *531r0 was integrated for 110 3?evolatione 
about Juplter and tho roeultant values o f A and y ^  were 
aaleulüteâ in the usual These were found to bo
.«0.2590209
» 0 , 5 2 3 3s
The s itu a tio n  la  smmarised in  tab3.o 6#3. I t  
la  to he noted th a t the va lu ta o f X miàjtA aomputeâ 
fo r 8V 56 were re la tive ly  olooe to tho prodlotod values 
oompareâ with*, aay» the dlfforem oo between the values 
f o r  B f 4 'and th o se  for» S?’ a 1» 16 and 1 7 . f l i la  w ould 
auggeat th a t the re s u lt le  m igalfioam t and th a t the 
dlfferenoea In  the X  end the y t fo r  the oomparlooa 
o rb ite  are re a lly  due to  d iffe ren te$  In  th e ir  in i t ia l  
oozMltiona and are not mezm3,y due to  the m ioerta in tlee  
in  the method by ivhioh they were deterrained. Tho 
e ffe c t o f the long period tom e re fe rred  to  Im the la s t 
aeotioa should not a ffo o t th le  "d iffe re n tia l**  method 
o f ob ta in ing  the period lo  o rb it too g re a tly  ao a ll the 
"close" o rb its  w ill tend to be " in  phaeo" as fa r  aa 
these are oozmeraed.
It l8 therefore eoen that to an aooureey of or 
better Values of and can be predicted which
w ill give rise to particu lar valuee of A 
%  ahooelng the inorcmeate in  and more
carefully in the oomparleon orbite emd by using more 
oomparieom orbits and solving the amsultaiyt equations by 
a least squares method it Is felt that the partial 
derivatives could be determlmod more aoouzzatoly*
2s37.
However» In view of the umortointles of the method
Om q to tho relatively short length of tho izitogratlonâ  
it iB  not thought that » without using oonelderably more 
computer time g th e  reqairecl values of A and could 
ho attained with much greater aoouraoy*.
What vmuld ho required would h© to oontlnue tho 
integration of the oompariaom orbits for at least 
twenty-four Jupiter yeaœ or foua? hmidrod revolutions 
of the a at oil it OB, whieh ip the period of the souglit 
for poriodio orbit» over which time It ought to be 
pOBBlblo to oXijsizmto the %xmg period tea?mB. In 
addition many more oomparisen orbite would require to 
be UBOd* It ie felt however that there la soma 
ovidoneo t x m i the reaulta of this aeotlon that auoh 
Bn orbit exiota m ici that it oouM be difdseoverod by ■ 
a method similar to that dosoreibed here *
6*5 3 M S â w riâ â à s & s S -:ia â ,i^ E S z« is s lm «
Aa a oiiQOîî oa tho sigaifioaaoa of the aaeults 
of the last seotioa it vma ûeôlde# 1;o oomparo tho 
value of 46^00 obtaiaed by the differoatiaX îaetlioâ 
doaes'ibod ia the laat aoQtloa with the value obtalaod 
by partially diffeseaitlatiag the 3,)elaimay sosies
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fo r  the ra te  of movement o f tho aode. $ho mesa 
TOliios o f a* Oj 1 fo r SV 36 were substituted la  the 
Bolaœîajr ospreseioxi fo r /an whloh was evaluated to be
«2.349 z  10**^
ooapared w ith tho valuo ueoordlag to tho d iffe re a tla l 
method o f
«2 .0 0 3  % 10“^
Thle would to  inclioato that tho partial d03?lvatlvoo
ealoulatoû in  aootioB 6*4 arc raaacmably aoouratô  though 
it may ho that tho obob v̂ iioh wore âotoimlmoê from 
eomparlBom orMta witlz relatively oloae valitoa of 
X andy/- wore loae wolX deteimlned #
0 f o r  o x a m p le »  m a y n o t  b o  bo  w o l l  d o t o i i i i ln e d *
It aliould he noted tliat exact agreement betwoon 
the mluoa oS'^ih^ gimn above would not have boon 
expected aa the fimotlon "f" aaod itx tho diffo:eontlal 
method was a function of the initial elemcnta and 
therefore did not oovTOBpymi to tho Delaunay
a or lea whicî  ao ml.%*eady pointed out Imvolvod the moan 
elomenta #
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6.1 Delatiasiy'g M* OowjxSss ReîulH.@ d® 3-*Aoadorai© des
SGisnoea» v o l,74, 1872,
6 .2 SoboBOj. J# âatrfsiOEîioal dourmal vol«44 pl65, 1934-5
&0‘teoaQ!a;l0al tfomaal vol *45 p2B9» 1935-6
6.3 ï*r0fijkuria, B.P, B u ll, ïa s t, Shoor, Aotreoaotay IioBingzW
V01.V I, 1993,
6*4 ImioObova* 1«S» B u ll. laot» SSisçae» AôijX’oaotay Bcmingrad
.9
6.5 S*¥, HoïittiJxly lo'bioea o f tiie  Royal .âstroaomicdl
ilosioty, v o l,9? p 336à- 1897,
6 .6  BrowBj ®»W, A.0 'b:?onoiHioal Joatnal v o l,35, 1924»
1 6:1,
Tho aim of this thesis has botm to u m  the rooulta 
ohtaiaad from tho aumorioal iatogration. of tho orbits 
of hypothetical BatdXitoa of Jupiter to try arid map 
Out aroae of at able oatollito and aotoroivl orbits» miû 
to oxplaiii the obaorvod distribution of outer oatollitoo 
of Jupiter uml of aetoroid© in orbits olooo to Jupiter. 
fJio objaot of thio ohaptei? la to ooxiuidor to what ertont 
tiiia alia has boon aahioved.
A number of authors includlBg l)arw:tn (ref. 1.13)» 
Stràmgron (ref* 1*15)» Gouuas (ref.« 1*17 ) tmû Ohebotarov 
(rof .1.20) have oomputod large aumberu o.u orbits of the 
maooleaa body la the restricted three body problem» in 
aomo casop with referenco to tho outer oatollltoo of 
Jupiter. Other authors» such ua Bolxmo (roil 6,2)» 
hoaoohova (roll 6#4) and hovalevmky (roil 2.1)» huve 
oomputed the orbite o.t partiualar,outer eatellitoo of 
Jupiter w,rth ooneldorablo aooüraoy.
The approach here has lain aoiBowhero- between those 
o f  th e  two s e t a o f  a u th o ro . On tho ono hcmd th e  o rM to  
computed hivm been more l ik e  th e  o r b its  o f  th e  r e a l 
jo v ia a  o a to l l i t o s  th a n  thoao computed by th e  f i r s t  a c t 
o f  au thoro»  o.gn o n ly  Ooudaa oono lde red  o r b ite  n o t la
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the plmie of motion of tlio two maBoivo bodioB and only 
Chobotarev eonBidored one of the maaaive bodies to move 
in an el3.1ptlaal orbit about the other* On the other 
hand, it waa felt that mqtb iaformatilon might be obtained 
regarding the stability of orbits if a large ma^ber of 
similar orbita were computed| so that the effect of 
vaa;'5̂ iEg the various parameters on the stability of an 
orbit ml#it be investigated# ïlae second set of authors 
were interested in the orbit of one particular Jovian 
satellite# Here the idea was to investigate the areao 
In which stab3.e orbits might exist with particular 
reference to the i)ositions of the outex’ sate3.1iteri of 
Jupiter#
'fhe method of integration used ({De Voge3,̂ aere 
method) was foimd to be very conveiileml; and has not,
L\B far as is Im om i^ been used for this purpoee befox̂ e#
A Bufficiontly email step length was used and. o. 
sufficiently large mmbor of significant figu.res were 
retained that the method could be lined to calculate 
the orbit of a aatolXite for a few hundred revolutions 
about Jupiter* It would appear to bo a vjealmess of 
Ohebotarev*s work that such a large step length was 
used that after a fevx .TOVo.lutionB the 3?esulte hocame of 
little sigaificanoa due to the growth of roimdimg off 
errors and also that the large of the step length
made it Impoaaible to deal with close approaches of a
3 # #
%■
%om # 0  I,33,toga?atloa0 o£ t.to oa?l>itB of 0ate3-lfteB 
âa tho segloa of tao ggoug (i) sa1»ol3,itoo it haa Wen 
ooea that m a ih  aaahite a»© ©gtsewol̂ ' stabls# Bar ogample 
tho i’ahgo of values of a, e aaâ i âuriag a hxWrea 
2?aifo3.iitioas of S'f 4 ea followo •»
a i 3.*4B « 10*̂ ’  ̂ 1*003 3î 1»“^
0 t 0 , m  » o.aoo
1 8 as!e ^ 27?9
It has hGOîi euggeotei that theae oztlts lio vaigr 
eloso to a po^lôâio orbit9 so that orbit© ia this rogioa 
may be thought of &$ QfflOll vaWatioxw of the periodic 
orbit aafl are hesca veâ f atabla* la chapter VI it was 
8hù%m that «ji porioâio orfsit probably ĵ csists ia this 
a?@gl.oa and oo«34 possibly be aieoovared by a method 
similar to the one desomibed in that chapter. I t  wa© 
also pointed out that periodic orbits tea#, to be
assGCiatûâ with eoiBiijioœarabilitioo which woaM help to 
asplaia why the eotren outoraoet eateHito© o f Jupiter 
a U  l ie  OÎM© to OOTsaeaeusabilitioB •
2b© foregoing argument should not be taken to 
suggest that orbit© guet outside the position of the
143.
( i )  B a to lX ito B -w o u ld  be p a r t ic u la r ly  im a ta b lo   ̂
f o r  i t  was bbbu 1e c h a p te r XV th a t  d ix *e o t o r b it s  o u t 
to  abou t d o u b le  th e  d is ta n c e  o f  th e  g roup  (1 )  satel^jvbQ B 
fro m  J u p ite r  would be s ta b le  lu  th e  sonae th a t  a 
s a t e l l i t e  in  such an o r b i t  w ould be a b le  to  com p lo te  
more thm% f i f t y  re v o lu t io n s  ab o u t J u p ite r  w ith o u t 
eaoap iag  fro m  th e  p la n e t,  thoug h  o f  co u rse  i t  w ould 
s u f fe r  mxQll g re a te r  o s c i l la t io n s  in  i t s  e lem en ts  d u r in g  
t h is  p e r io d  Xhmi a t y p ic a l g roup  (1 )  s a te l l i t e #  Im 
fa c t  th e re  i s  no g re a t w e ig h t o f  e v id e n ce  fro m  th e  
o r b it s  o o iip u te d  in  t h is  v i c in i t y  to  su g g e s t th a t  
commonauxmbla o r b it s  a re  more s ta b le  th a n  neighbouxxing 
monrnGommenaurable ones (se e  s e c tio n  4 .2 ) *  I t  I s  more 
fro m  th e  p resence  o f  s a t e l l i t e s  o.t th o s e  commensurabi]W  
i t i o s  m id th e  a p p a re n t l ik e lih o o d  o f  p e 'r io d ic  o r b it s  
e x is t in g  at; th e se  o o m m e n a u ra b ilitie s  th a t  i t  la  f e l t  
th a t  such o r b it s  a re  mo5?© s ta b le  th a n  n e ig h b o u rin g  ones# 
I t  I s  th o u g h t th a t  fu r th e r  w ork a lo n g  th e  l in o s  o f  
th a t  d e a c rib e d  in  c h a p te r V I m ig h t voBuXt in  th e  
d is c o v e ry  o f  p e r io d ic  o r b it s  in  th e  re g io n s  o f  th o  
g roup  ( i ) ,  g roup (11) and group ( i l l )  s a t e l l i t e s  tmd 
Xn t h is  way the p ro fe ro n c e  f o r  c o im a e n e u ra b ilitle s  maongat 
th o  o r b it s  o f  th e  seven o u to rm o a t s a t e l l i t e s  o f  J u p ite r  
m ig h t be e xp la in e d #
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ïia  oMptess' %W th o  # f# o $  o f irasîyJaîg th o  î a it . ia l 
eoaâ;ltioîiB 0:2 a a a to illto  oaM t Oîi the s ta b il ity  of tho 
oa?l)it TOQ lavoetifjatGd i ï i  ©ofitâ iotoîl.# Sh© aosult was © 
falsely eoaps^oîïdîÿali/Q piotiœe M  the ftfAuoe of a s aaS 
V!hSMi %’OaXû glvo î?iBe to otab3,o emÂ miatable Oî/»ita<. Pmm 
tàooo Sfoeolto I t  vtùxûâ otoost ho pass lia© to fle&tco fo r  sqjr 
{slvûa Tolttoo o f a^5  o  ̂ aaâ whothox' tho oosseopoacliag 
âiæoot or rotrogsaâo o a to llito  o»M t woiÆâ bo stable or mot.
Grovos ahû B.Wlkh( re f #7*1) havo m&à tho ^asobi ia to g ra l 
to  i'i'ïTOâtSgat© the stfâl)3.jlâty o f lm % r o a to liite o  porto,rbeâ 
by tho Jâarth aiJâ. Barth e a td lito s  perturbed by the Eoobj 
tho o r ito r lo ïi fo r  s ta b ility  boing th a t tho Boro»velooity 
ow-tvo fo r  thô 0ate3,llt© $jho«M be a oloaoâ. ouct® aboiît 
tho pasoat bo4y aaS th a t tho s a te llite  ohoulltl bo iaoiûo 
tW a euwoy She aatliosa a te it '. th a t w  leas to m  
p ro tlie tioae  may be mad© dee to  the aosfisiptloae itwolvQà 
ia  tho use o f the Jaoobi Im tegm l,,
I t  ja lg h t have booa c s ^ o to a  hcwsove» th a t a lth o a g h  th o  
"s o a lo ”  o f  th o  system  is  S L ffe re a t fsm a th e  S u a ^Jn p ito r 
system , th e  o ffe o t o f ohaagos ia  th o  l a i t i a l  o o n fiitlo a e  oa 
th e  s ta b il it y  o f  a lm % tr s a te ll it e  yeata rboA  by th o  B a rth  
w ould be siaiXaa? to  the rm e lts  o b ta ia e d  f o r  a govlaa  
s a te ll it e  i>Qs;*tie?aee1 by th o  8 % . S lio  rosa 'X ts o f Groves sad 
S haihh o re  however o o m id o a a b ly  d if fe re o t fro m  those 
o b ta ia s d  ia  o h a y to r IV . ® er ia s ta n o e  toove© aad sh a ikh
Æ5
fo'tmd that direct orehita are stable out to considomblj 
greater distances fx*om the Floon than retrograde ones 
and. that the effect of laeret^simg the inclination of 
am orbit Is aJüfaM to decrease its stability# These 
concXusioas differ so much from the numerical results 
of chapter IV and from Ohebotarev* s work that it is 
felt tha%, while tho anaXjais in the paper is ao doubt 
quite vaXidĵ  the criterlim adopted for the stoi>iXity of 
â s'iorbit is mot very useful*
It would appea;c that thex‘o is mo simple method of 
determining tho location of stable (with tho meaning of 
chapter IV) orbits other than by direct immerlcal expori 
ment along the lines of chapter IV* The results of 
chapter I? were found to be very self consistent and it 
should be %)ossibX% from the Integration of a few more 
carefully chosen orbit% to map out the apace completely 
between stable and unstable orbits*
7#̂ #̂ Obture,
The results of chapter V would tîond to suggest 
that the outer four satellites of Jupiter are captured 
a.ateroida# It was not possible to ro-enaot such a 
capimre Imt there was some ovidenee fx'om ohax>ter* IV that 
asteroids captured into more distant ê iteXXito orbits, 
if they did not later escape from Ju].)itez», might be 
Buooessivoly pertisrbed into orbits of this type which 
would be relatively ratable*
fh© 2?eouXtG of ohagtOB ? wouM oloo soea to explain 
tho %mlî 0.t asto3î?oi#0 In  tfea Tloix& t^ OS os-bAt
as boi*^; # 0 8  to tho siaolpatioa of astoîîolüB i»  tM o  
ï?egloîî %  4up,itos' aad I t  v/oillS aot soom to bo nocesaas'ÿ 
to 3?e3,̂ ; oa tho olustorte .{5 q£ conBaeaaurabillti®© to psravide 
am oexplanatiom*. I f  tW.Q w glm A tioa 4s aooegtoA, howoToi', 
the ôs;lateaoû &g aatezoM© ia  oj?blts botsooa those of 
(^npitos? as# Sate;?» mw-t aow bo postai,atoâ aaâ am 
ossplasïûtiQa vshÿ ao a»oh astofoMo liavo booa tiiacovoaoâ aust 
b© offos'0#» ■
im. ôstoassâA ia  swh as oabit w uiti o.f ©otîroo bo 
ooaaidoæ'ably .faiatoa? than orne la  tho astosoici boit «
Oemidoa?# fe»* iaotot»©, tho ohm ip  4a tm ostoaoiâ’ o 
appat'oat Ejagaltiudôÿ as seaa fsom tho Batctii at opposition, 
ùm boii%{ swfGû fsKta s hollaooatarlo o # l t  o f ^aélho 2.3  
astï’oaoai3.0à3, haits to oao of ï?aûlsa 8 aatzxmmaloaï tmltô 
(saâitis 6É ©gbit « 9*34 aetsjohoxaloalL un its ) ,
Siao© tho aatesôid ehlnoo 1%̂ îîôf3.O0toâ siulî-lg^it I ts  
absolute hijightaosa wüJ* be âooseeased la  the aatio
vâ lo æ e  33.̂  i s  th e  a b s o lu te  baslghtaooo o f  th e  Q s to 3 » id  i s  
th o  X m '$ o s  o # i t  m d  Bg th e  a b s o lu te  W L # tn m s  te  th o  
B i m i l o & i  o m *  B u t th o  d is  ta m o  o f  th o  a s to ro iu  fzom  th o  
Bas?th a t  o p p o s itio n  ;le  g m e te a  f 02? th e  la a g e »  o a b it th a n
147.
©» th© sflales? <m© so ttet tho mtlo dS tho appwoW; 
Wl#t%8B8@$ Of tho aetomM, m  aem fgom tho Jtorth
a t Spi.ioeitf.oa, ia  tho tw  os?b:ll50 is  givaa
V
Whoa?© bi is  tho apgaw it haJightoQos o f tho aotesoM in  
the I82?g0f2 osM t an# hg it©  ©g#mnt ha?i#tmee in  the
ammliez? o # i%  I f  m.. am# m,̂  tho appasoat raaf^iitudoa
■f' d* (Ljt
OOsseeepoaSias to b, and % then i t  follow© tha t
\Y\̂  =  S.S-b n -
Shoe it eppeans that an astoœoM whieh would hmo had 
eppawoat magnitude 0*5# lAon viewed fsoa tho 3aa?th at 
(%go0ition, (only tea aatesoids have magnitndoe less 
than this *» s?0f. 7*2) in a hW.i#entnio oshit of mdias
a»s
is *3® in a iwlioooatnlo o»î>it of mdin© Q astaomraioel
is its  *
St would sow poasihlo that obieot© w ith  euoh lango 
appasfoat aagnttudi© m i# it net have teen dieoovened* Of 
the thonoand minon planets lis te d  in  sfofemnoo 7*2 noao 
had as lasgo m  appnent w # itnde#  the othoa hand 
i t  does seem possible tha t ©aeh asteroids oould he found 
w ith modem ©aaipsent and there -is m doubt tha t i f  even
6*3 metmmmleai waits would have apparent ma^xitude
48.
e im  woh asteroMe oouM be diecovowti eonaiâomb3y
woiglit touM  be lomit -to Mm tlieoriaa of otepter V*
I t  hoped th a t w itiiM  the TOKt few yoara soma attempt 
will W  made to aearoh fô  aaeii aeteroMe*
t*î5
laeli worit to  he demo In  mapping the region
aromiâ Japiter for etable and anotahle in looking
for a poriodio orbit in tho region of tho group (1) 
satellite# and te trying to rê enaet the capture of ono 
of the outer aatoüitee of Jupiter, it io Duggoetod thai; 
thoae prehlomo might ho eelved by work along the liaoa 
of that dome te  th ia  thooie* She eorriputor programs 
dovolopcki te the oouroo. of thio work could bo ueoâ more 
goneraliy to iBvootigate the orbite of aotoroide away 
from the vicinity of Jupltw and to compute the orhita 
of 0atol2,itea of ether- plm#o which aro aubjeot to 
perturhotione by the f:W#
7*1 Grovea, mid BhaiMi, M#A# Journal of tho
B ritis h  Xnt03?planetary Booiety, vol* 20, 1965#
7*2 Pahlloations of the Mok Ohaorvatory vol.* 3CXX,
1% 0 eeii,o?A 2.7 I t  wse oxplt’teG# laor,? tlio © A lt  of
a aa/feellite v}m ûompnVQâ &#ia a Sey:io»*a so;>?4os 
©ïspeasioa ia vo lv te g  ks> to  dnwivativoa o£ tho
0ateU.l%e*$ jovlo&mti'lo 0a«*o%?ê#mt08* . SW t ii ir#  taxd 
fôïa'bfe dæteBtiTéa weî?e obt#%iGâ fey # iff@ geatla tteg 
the teîAc o f ao tiaa  as givoa fey Kovolevo&y
Cscmatiaa (2,2,% ) ) mâ wwo o£ tho foasa -*
3 0 ' l X - d  ,
û"  ~ û ^
- v - c n  -  — 4-
r I X" , b'-V , 3au'' \3x(y')
=  - 4 ^  ÿ  v r  +  v ; ---------- t e
4-
, , X ' -  X "
T"
+
3X R" _  ia,x ( ft'V ) (fi.1.3,
R'’ R '
An OTproëislon for tho fifth derivative vvas aloo obtained 
visa.
X  — ü vv\ “  ■—  t'i "YH
Ü o '*
152
3 (X-3 4 û''' _  X  +. 1  X"K 
C'* R ’  K ' ^
3 U ' ( « t  , I X ' R "  R f e X R ' R "
I LDX(8'f . 3X(8" ̂  (fi,l-3j
R*’ R**
1 ’■> :i
m s« tsk« ït* f< ya Â a.ja£
1 0 .1 9 8 29,9 B
s. 2.96 0 .3 0 22.3 B
3 2,73 0.17 32.6 I)
4 1.49 0 . 1 5 s 27.9 J)
3 3 .3 7 0 .3 0 22*3 B
6 3.37 0 * 3 0 2 2 .3 îï
7 3 .3 7 0 .0 0 22.3 D
8 3.77 0 .0 0 2 2 .3 D
9 3.77 0 .0 0 22.3 B
10 3.91 0 .0 0 22.3 D
1 1 3.91 0 .0 0 22.3 K
1 2 *  . Ü 0 .3 0 22.3 D
0 .3 0 22*3 R
14 3*77 0 * 3 0 22.3 D
10 3*77 0 .3 0 22.3 R
16 1,42 0.198 27.9 B
17 1.49 0,168 27.9 ;d
18 9 .0 0 0,00 22*3 jÛ
S.00 0.00 22.3 R
20 <5.00 0 .3 0 22,3 D
21 5 .0 0 0 * 3 0 22.3 R
0 or 0

































154S ' 6 '
s.? . â £ I Ifâ jâ lis
22 5.00 0.30 22.3 I) 0 1
23 5.00 0.30 22.3 R 0 3
24 4,50 0.00 22.3 ï) 0 1
25 4,50 0.00 22.3 1 0 >50
26 4,50 0,30 22,3 D 0 3
27 4,50 0*30 22.3 m 0 4
28 4.50 0.30 22.3 D 0 3
29 0.30 22,3 R 0 5
30 2.96 0.158 27.9 B 0 >100
31 2,96 0.30 • sa ,3 H 0 >100
32 2,72 0.3 22,3 D c >100
33 2,72 0.168 32,6 R 0 >100
34 6.00 0,00 22,3 D 0 0
i3S 6,00 0,00 22.3 R 0 4
36 1.51 0.107 28,8 D 0 >100
37 4 .SO 0,15 22.3 S G >50
39 5.00 0,15 22.3 H C >50
40 0,30 3.0 » G 3
41 4,50 0.25 22.3 a a >50
42 3,37 0.30 15,0 D 0 3
43 5,00 0.25 22,3 îl 0 12
44 3.37 0.30 28,0 B 0 9
45 S,00 0.29 5.0 R 0 >50















49 S.00 0,25 15,0 E Q ).50
SO 3.37 0,30 60,0 T> 0 ;:,50
51 5.00 0,25 45.0 11 • 0 3
5S 3.37 0.30 75*0 -D ■ G )?S0
53 5.00 0.25 75,0 11 0 3
54 S.96 0,30 3.0 D G 23
55 S a te llite  A of sectioa 5.7 10
56 1*49 0.159 30,4 D Q >100
57 SatolXito B of section 5.7 7
SateXlito 0 of eectioa 5.7 1
65 S atO llito  3.) of section 5,7 2
h'fh  eü» ^  w>» ■*r>
B ^  D ir e c t9 H ïi0ta?agmd0jt 0 a a te lX ite  s te rW d  a t
oppO BltlO B^ 0 a a te X llto  e ta r to d  a t oon^umotiom#
a is  g iv e n  In  toraiie o f  10"*^ Ja p itm z  im ita  
i  ia  in  degrees
KIDSGROVE ALGOL VERSION OP MAIN PROGRAM






real array y,yh,yd,f,fh,fm,g,k,X,st,std,hy,hyd,prev, 
prevdt1;3J Î open(20); open(30; ; 
ss:=read(20K d:=read(20) ;
Jd:-read(2o); kd;=read(20); 
h:=read(20) ; DM;»read(20) : t:==read(20) ;M:=read(20); per;=read(20); SV:=read(20);
y[ 1 ]:-read(20): y[2]:=read(20);y[3]:=read(20);
yd[1]:=read(20); yd[2]:=read(20); yd[3]:=read(20);
G:= read (20) ;  
m:= 9 . 5 4 7 8 6102 io-4; 
pi:=3.l4l5 9265 36; b:= 9 .9 8 8 2 798 10-1; e:= 4.8401 1 x)-2 ; 
pt:= 5 . 0  K) - 1 1 ;eps:- 4.0 K)-12; 
x :=1 ; 
rep: =0 ; 
l:«o ; 
s:=ss“1; 


















V: if y[1]< 0 then w:=0 else w:-l;






begin fh[ij;=glij;y[i];=yri]+hxyd[i]+(f[i]+2 xfh[i])xhT2/6; 
k[i]:=y[i];end;
q:=o;gotoS;
U; for i;-1step 1 until 3 do 




c:=»o;T; E2: = (M+exsin(E1)-E1xexcos(El))/( 1 -excos(El)); 
if abs(E2"E1)>pt then 
begin El;~E2; c;=cTTy if 0=20 then
begin write text(30,^KeplerX);goto DD; end;gotoT; end;
X[l]:=oos(E2)%r --- --- ---X[2];=bxsin(E2);
X[3]:=o;
R:=sqrt(X[1]T2+X[2jT2); 
rp:=r;r:=sqrt(k[1]t2+k[2 ]î2+k[3 ]î2 );
D:«sqrt((X[l]-k[l] )î2+(X[2]-k[2])t2+k[3]t2); 
fori;=1stepiuntil3 do
gTT] ;==Gxftx[ iT-kTiTT/DT3-X[ i]/RT3) "Gxmxk[ i] /rT 3 ;M ; =sM+DM;
ifp=1then gotoA;
if p=0 thengotoC;
if q=1then goto W else goto U;Z: if y[1J>0 and w=0 and kj=0 then 
begin d:=d4-1 ;
1 5 8 .
x:=ü;
write text(3ü,X.orbitJ_) ; write(3 0 ,format(|rmdcX) ,d) ; end; 
jk:=jk+1;
j ;if rep=2 then goto E; 
if j=jd then goto ELS;
E: jf jk=2 then goto STEP; 
ifJk=3 then goto COMPARE; if j=1 and per=2 and rp>r then 
begin per:=1;write text(30*[OKa[c]]);end; 
if per=1 and rp<r and kj=ü then 
begin write text(30 j Lperijovefc]]);
rep:=2; 
s;=ss-1; 
goto ELS; end; 




s:=ss-l; goto ELS; end;
goto V;CI: M;=M-DM; 
kj : =1 ;Jk:=0;DM:=DM/2;h:=h/2;
for i;=1step 1 until 3do 








goto B;CÜMPASËT for i:=1 step 1 until 3 ^
if abs( (hy[i]-yL i J)/r)>eps then goto HI; 
if kj= 2 then goto DI; 
for i:=1 step 1 imtil 3 do 







DI; write text(30©[double[c]]); if rep=2 then goto I;M:=M-3xDM;








if kj=2 then goto I; 
write text (30©Lhalf[c]]); dM:=(j-3)xDMx4;
M:=M-dM;
for i:=1 step 1 until 3 do 
begin y[ij;=prevLiJ;yd[i]:=prevd[i]; end; 
t:=t"2x(j-3)xh;rep:=0;
if x=0 then d:=d-1 ; 
goto BB;
I: write text(30j[keep[c]j) ;
for i:=1 step 1 until j do 
begin y[ij:=st[iTl — ^  yd[i]:=std[i]; 
prev[i]:=y[i]; prevd[i]:=yd[i]; end; if rep =2 and per = 1 then 
begin per:=0;write text(30j[OKp[c]3); end;
x:=1 ; 
goto BB;
ELS:t:=t+Jxh; s :=84-1 ;
if l=kd then s:=ss; 
if sMss then goto Cl; 
cx; =y [ 2 ] xyd L 31- y [3 ] xy d[ 2 ] ; 
oy:=y[3]xyd[1 ]-y[1 ]xyd[3Î; cz:=y[ 1 ]xyd[2]-y[2]xyd[l ] ;  
ha:=sqrt(cxT2+cyT2+ozt2); 
pp:=haT 2/(Gxm) ;
r:=sqrt(y[ 1 ]T24-y[2]T2+y[3]T2) ;
160.
bom:=arctan(ü-cx/ cy) ;
If cy>0 then bom:=bom+pi; inc:=arctan(sqrt((ha/cz)t2-l )) ;eco:=SQrt(l+((yd[l]t2+yd[2]î2+yd[3]î2)/(Gxm)-2/r)xpp); 
a:=pp/0 -ecct2);xn:=y[ 1 ]xcos( bom)+y[2]xsin(bom) ;yn:=y[2]xcos(bom)xcos(inc)-y[ 1 ]xsin(bom)xcos(inc) + 
yÎ3]xsin(inc); wpv:=arctan(yn/xn); 
if xn<ü then wpv:=wpv+pi;V:«arc tan(s qrt(pp/(Gxm))x(y[1 ]xyd[ 1 ]+y[2]xyd[2]
+y[3]xyd[3])/(pp-r)); if pp-r<ü then v:=v4-pij 
som:=wpv-v; if 1-ecc<üthen
begin write text(30©[eocentricity[c]]) ; 
goto L ;end;u:=2xarc tan(s qrt{(1-ec c)/(1+ecc))xsin(v/2)/cos(v/2)); 
ma:=u-eccxsin(u); 
n:«8qrt(Gxm/aî3) ;P : =2xpi/n;
tt:=t-(entier(t/P))xP; to;=tt-ma/n;
L; If 1=0 thenbegin output(30,SV); output(30,m); output(30,pi); 
output(30,b); output(30,e); output(3 0,G); 
output(30,pt): output(30,eps); output(30,jd); end; 
if 1/̂ 0 and l<(kd-ss) then goto H;output (3b ,S3) ; output(3o,d) : output (30, jd) ; output (30,kd) ;
output(30,h); output(30,d m); output(30,t);output(30,M"DM); output(30,per); output(3o,SV);
for i;=1 step 1 until 3 do
output(30,y[l]);
for i:=l step 1 until 3 do
output(30,ydli]);output(30,bom); output(30,inc); output(3o,ecc); 
output(3 0,a); output(3 0,som); output(3 0,to); 
s;«0; goto Cl;= f ormat ( [+d. dddddddio+nd; J_) ;= f ormat(T8s+d. dddddddjo+nd;^) :
= format(T8s+d. dddddddio+nd; cj_) ;
H: P 
J
write(3 0,P,tT; write(3 0,J,M-DM); write(30,K,r); 
write(30,P,yL1]); write(30,J,yl2]): write(30,K,y[3]);  ̂
writei30,P,yd[1]); write(30,J,yd[2J); write(30,K,yd[3]);write(30,F,bom); write(30,J,ino) ; write(30,K,ecc); 
write(30,F,a); write(30,J,som); write(30,K,to); 
s:=o; goto Cl;DD: close(2b); olose(30); 
end*̂
1 6 1 .
O ator a a tq lZ llta c  u f  Ju p lto r.
I S a te llite  I Sofâtesa^oie | SiAefeal | în o lin a tio a  | ïïo co a trio ity  | 
i I asis
I I (a .a . )  , j,
ü ^
I ri. i 0,0767 0.686 i 28  ̂ | 0.158 |
c ; I%f ü /Y ’’î f\‘‘7 iX 0 .0783 I 0*710 2 T  0 .107  I
I ir r r  I 0 .0785 | 0 .711  f 2 l f  0 .207
I Ï Ï I  I 0.142 I 1,728 I 33*-̂ R I 0.169
■O: I 0 .151  I 1 .895  17%  0 ,207
m i  0 .157  I 2.037 I 32°R | 0 ,410
I I I . I














Oun mmi mooxi o f ! 







I bmi ahd momi ox 
IJ  VI) J VII^ J %





























1 « 0.0230]. 
7
IGomtemmjor o%io I Ho# of revo# e a o | Ho# of reve# e -  0*3 I
10"^ J,U. I D  R I D R II i I i
I 2 .725  ( X Î Ï )  » -  I >50
I I
2,959 ( V I I I ,  1X1 -  •» I 29
fimd I I )  I
I 3.368 I >50 -  I 9 >50I








I 3,908 I   I 2 >
I 4.50 I   I 3 4I










M a  tames 4a terne of t& «f«sp4tea isatts






Mimber o f - revolmtloœ






> y'J f ?






ï)iotano 0 s ia  tessas ù£ 10**'̂  Jupitoi? U ïiiia
S .f*
ï t ï m - . ' i » - i- ^  j-J# tt.ié*4
a

























Sistaaoos mo la  tom e of 10 ^aoitoj? im lts
ïablQ  A s3
Hunibôrfâ of ^to]J,ito8 wiiloh ooTOleted various lumbers of    —- ——      ■' —         —  
Ilevolutious about Jupiter
0#  ,i«# # » w *w w w i Ww i# r
lo*of reviS. Ho. o;C Satellites
0 - 3 17
4* — 6 4
7 -  10 3
11 -  20 1
21 -  30 2
31 -  40 0
41 "■ 50 0
^  50 27
1 Wwn Tm#nn # T T # "
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B irô o t. I^aoapes
e\'f* ■?*■+•■" 'jf: tn̂r.\s.:m̂ #rxifè'i m f f  .  *4# f :
I 3<»V»j Joviooniiric BXaments | Ho# 0 i
i I







2 8  i
a
1 r-.j k* o i
!iW k Wl ,i a o 1
0,3 28 1 9
10.710,172
3.370,3 8 1f 9 I0,710,312
2,960.3 2 ! 29 }\ 0,730.151
3.910.0 2 i 3 \i0.730,232
2,960.3 3 i! 23 10.730 *160
5,00.3 2 1) X If!0.740.262
6,00.0 8 1 0
*10.740,152











3,370.3 45 I so i1.400,203
3.910*3 2 1 2 !X.4X0.163.
4.50(0X),3 2 3 11,420,212
5,00,0 2 1 5 1.420.17a
4,00.3 2 11 3 j1.470,262
3.370.3 15 1 3 i1.480,271




I n c l i n â t I o n a  a r o  i n
I'iio ;jOTioontrio c©ml 
«3' i \ p i t c r  i m i t s o
degree^
# a j o r  a s îe s  a r c  i n  t c r m o  o f  1 0
-2
169.
i i c t r o C T u d e  EBomms  <
I d* Javieontric .Ülemonts | llo» of | Heliocontrio Klü̂ uGxxtc |
I a o 1 I xwo#| o 1 a(l'-i' o)|
I I f  ' *I S3 5,0(0) 0,30 22 | 3 I
I 2? 4.5 0.30 22 I  4 \
 ̂ 5.0 0*30 22 I 3
5.0 0,25 45 3 i
i  £ A . a *I
I




5,0  2   I 3
I 33 6*0 0,00 22 4I
123 4 .5 (0 ) 0,30 22 I 5
0*78 0.23 3 0,96
0,83 0.14 3 0 .95
0.85 0.10 j 0 ,95
0.86 0,00 4 0 .93
1,15 0,03 3 1 .16
1,17 0.04 3 1,22
1.23 0,12 5 1« 38
1*74 0.38 4 2.42
1.77 0.40 4 2,48
Inclinations are in Jogrees
Tb.0 Joviccntrio Bomi-̂ major a.Koa arc i n  torina of 10" Jupitor
onlto*
'-V i?
I I II Distança from «Tupitar | H cli6 0 ontx*:lo oleacnto at apojovo
I at pïwioua porlj'ovê  I a o i |




1 1*37 0.209 0.03
6#5 z 3.0“ '̂ 1*37 0,208 0.03
5.2 z 10'”’̂ 1 1*41 0.220 0 ,0 3
6,9 z 10'"̂' X*41 0,227 0 .0 3
4.1 z :io"*̂'
1
1,44 0 .2 3 8 0.03
7.9 K 10“’*' X, 44 0 ,2 3 7 0.03
5*6 X 10“-̂'
1
1.47 0 .24a 0 .0 3
I *" J
Motsttoea ax’o ia  «fupitor unita» inolinatlOîio are in  ï?aùioas.
17’3.
BV 46








11,07 1 1.342* 0.157» 0.05» i




0*227 0*05 1î23,2?. 1 1.390» 0.189» 0.05»
30.03 i 1.487»1 0.245» 0,05»
1i
37*22 1 1.518 0.263 0.05 1
44,36 1 1.372» 0.160» 0.05» 1








1®3 7 0 /year
Dülaimc,y ooriec {aaing Beoslcurln^s 
olomonta) 'lS370/year
I Inoorraot Dolaunâ  aorioo (uaing





fI D ù l m m s y  s e r i e s  ( u a i i i g
I Iioneokom* s eloiiionts).
Inoorroot Delaunay aoriee 
(using Bomcebova^n elementa)






V a lu e s  o f  \ m u l / ^ x o z :  v a r i o u s  0 ^ ,  i
















114.0 0.1575 0 ,4873
3.06,8 0,1675 0,4873
104.7 0*1070 0 ,13028
106. S 0 .15 9 0 0 .5.>10
(1) ?sluo;j o£ A a n d  y-n obtained
bg‘ the mothfl'd of uG■otlon 6*2
(ii) Values o.f A cmdy^ o b t a i n e d
from S¥*ü "I 4  ÿ 16 arid 17.
111) VrX.UBo of X a n c ly u . obtained
















I I D f  ' "D$' I
T  É
U n  2 .0 0 3  X 10"^ • -9.537 ^ 1 0 ”  ̂ |
S 7)0 I <-3*366 s 10"^ 6*573 % 10'"^ |
p X  ! 1*742 % 10"^ -1.228 I
/b$
F/g. 1.1




a s t r o n o m ic a l  U N ITS
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J~. P. J)/.e£̂ cr/û/v ûF Ff)r̂ JLL/r£^s T£’Æij 'os/£.
F/û. 5. /
 -X SaT£LUr£S ÛMB/r
Pi/9/¥S Ûfi_ 






















Q .i Û-2 0.2 0 .4  O S  0-6 0 7
77a;s  CJup/rs/z Y^y^/zs)
ApP/zû k . PûS/na/Y û f t n e  S u /y fip m z  
F 'F C H  S a  r £ L U T Æ  / P / F \ /Û L U T / û n .
F /e . 4 :2




















oj a.2 0,3 o.f a'S
TfMS (Jup/rŝ  Vs/j/is).
AppjeûiC. P û S iT iô N  û P  TH E S u n  r f t ^s.
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A p P£O K . P O S /T /a ^  OF THS S U N  /^ F T a /l
£ 'R C H  S P T E 'L U iT ^  /S eV Û LU r^C r/.
Çjgp/rÆp Ysf?̂s)
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Appæ os. p Q s m o n  o f  t h s  jë>u n  
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